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CHAPTER I

PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION

INTRODUCTION

This Revised Environmental Assessment documents the analysis of the potential
effects of construction and operation of a 9-hole expansion of the Snowcreek
Golf Course on National Forest Systen lands. The original Environment
Assessrnent and Decision Not iee/Finding of No Signif icant Impact were issued by
the Forest Supervisor on February 1", 1991-. That decision was appealed pursuant
to regulations at 36 CFR 217. During the appeals process it becarne apparent
that the Forest Supervisor did not have the authority to approve the
construetion of a golf course on National Forest Systern lands, as that
authority is reserved by the Chief of the Forest Service. Thus, the original
decision was withdrawn by the Forest Supervisor on November 3, 1992 and the
appeal disrnissed by the Reviewing Officer -on November 5th , L992.

.:

PROPOSED ACTION

Dempsey Construction has applied for a special use permit frou the Inyo
National Forest to accommodate expansion of the Snowcreek Golf Course. The
proposed si te occupies approximately 130 acres, and is located adjacent to the
exist ing 9-hole golf  course on pr ivate lands (Figure 1-).  The proposal includes
construction and maintenance of clubhouse facilities, parking areas, practice
range, playing areas, water hazards, and irr igat ion systems. The proposed
action is more fully described by Alternative A in Chapter II of this
assessment.

PURPOSE AND NEED

The proponen!'s purpose is to enhance the summer recreation opportunities
available to the public in the Town of Mammoth Lakes by expanding the existing
9-ho1e golf  course to provide a ful l  s ize l -8-hole course. The proponent states
that National Forest System lands are needed because suitable Private land is
not avai lable. To be suitable, land would have to be adjacent to the exist ing
course, be large enough to accommodate 9-holes (approximately 60 to 75 acres),
and be available to the proponent for recreational development.

The market denand for golf within the Mamnoth Lakes area t/as established by a

"Report on the Economic Feasibility of a Proposed Regional Municipal Golf
Course" commissioned by the Town of Mamnoth Lakes and prepared by Peat Marwick
Main &Co in 1989. The report demonstrated sufficient market demand, prinarily
from southern Cal i fornia vis i tors,  to supPort tvto 18-hole courses.

The need for National Forest Systexn lands rdas supported by the "Evaluation
Study of Potential Golf Course Development in the Marnrnoth Creek Meadow"
prepared by Triad Engineering. The study looked at developnent of a site on 

'
private property adjacent to the Snowcreek Resort as well as identifying five
other sites within the Mamnoth Lakes area that could potentially be developed
into 9 or 18-ho1e gol f  courses.
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DECISION NEEDED AND RESPONSIBLE OFFTCIAT

The decision to be made is whether the Forest Service should authorize Denpsey

Construction to expand the Snow Creek Golf Course onto National Forest Systen

l-ands as proposed. If so, under what terms and conditions should this use be

al lowed. The responsible of f ic ia l  is  the Chief  of  the Forest  Service.

REI.ATIONSHIP TO THE FOREST PI.AI\I AI{D AGENCY POLICY

In accept ing the appl icat ion for this special  use, the Forest Service
acknowledges that expansion of the golf course is consistent with the Forest
Land and Resource Management Plan (LMP) direction, as well as agency policy and
statutory mission. If the use had not been consistent with the LMP or agency
policy, then the application could have been denied in accordance with 36 CFR
25L.54(i) ,  the proposal modif ied to conforrn with the LMP, or the LMP amended to
allow the use. Acceptance of the application is not an indication that the use
will be approved, but this screening step avoids unnecessary analysis of
proposals that don't conforn to LMP direction or agency policy. The following
discussion summarizes the items considered in naking this determination.

The LMP allocated the proposed expansion area to preseription 1-2, "Concentrated
Recreat ion Area".  The ernphasis is on'providing a broad range of faci l i t ies and
opportunities that will accommodate large numbers of people safely,
conveniently, and with little resource darnage. A golf course would be
consistenc with this prescr ipt ion, subject to a si te specif ic analysis that
examined resource impacts

The proposal is also consistent with LMP goals,  which state, in part ,  that the

"Forest is managed in an economically efficient and cosE-effective manner while
responding to the economic and social needs of the public and local
communit ies"(LMP, pg 66>. The Town of Manmoth Lakes (TML) has consistent ly
supported development of recreation facilities, and has specifically recognized
expansion of the Snowcreek Golf Course in the General Plan (GP). TML policy as
stated in the General  Plan, approved in 1987, states, in part ,  "The Town shal l
encourage year-round visitors by providing incentives in the Developnent Code
for recreation and visitor housing developments to provide resort amenities and
recreat ion act iv i t ies such as tennis courts,  athlet ic clubs, skat ing r inks,
golf  courses, r id ing and hiking trai ls,  eLc"(GP, Pg 71) and "The Town shal l
encourage the Forest Service to permit- active recreational uses, including ice
skating rinks, golf courses and sinilar conmunity recreational facilities when
those facilicies cannot reasonably be located on the private land base" (GP' Pg
73> . Given che LMP goals of responding to local comnunity needs, as \,te11 as
existing Town policies for encouraging active recreational uses where
appropriate, a golf course would be consistent with the broader goals of the
LMP.

Forest Service pol icy on golf  courses states "Do not provide faci l i t ies for
urban-type sports,  such as swimming pools,  tennis courts and golf  eourses
on National Forest lands with public funds. Occasionally the private sector
may reeeive approval to provide such facilities on NFS lands if they are a
minor part  of  an overal l  cornplex"(FsM 2303).  Nat ional ly there are less than l-0



golf  courses on Nat ional  Forest  Systen land, wi th permit ted areas ranging from

port ions of  s ingle holes to l -L of  18 holes.  Most are also Part  of  a resort  or

support a resort cornmunity. The proposed use is both a minor part of the

Snowcreek Resort  complex (2,300 resident ia l  uni ts approved) ,  and a minor part

of the overall resort community of Mamrnoth Lakes (2,400 acres of private 1and,

approved bui ld-out to approxirnately 52,000 people-at-one-t ime capaci ty)  .

Forest  Service pol icy also states "Deny appl icat ions by the pr ivate sector to

construct or provide oucdoor recreation facil i t ies and services on NFS lands if

these facil i t ies and services are reasonably available or could be provided

elsewhere in the general  v ic in i tyn(FSM 2340.3(3)) .  Besides the exist ing 9-hole

Snowcreek Golf Course, the nearest golf course is located approximately 40

niles south of Marnnoth Lakes in Bishop. The approved Lodestar resort has plans

for an 18-ho1e executive length course in the TML, but the anticipated

cornpletion date of the course is not known.

Forest  Service Special  Use pol icy states,  in part ,  "Do not aPprove appl icat ions

for private use of National Forest Systen land if location or development on

non-Nat ional  Forest  land is reasonably possible.  Do not grant special-use

authorizations primarily to afford the applicant a lower cost or less

restrictive location as compared to other reasonable alternative locations.

Ascertain evidence of  a val id publ ic service need or other just i f icat ion"(FSI ' I

2703>. The proponent has stated that NFS lands are needed because other

suitable lands are not available. The infornation supplied for the application

supports the need, however, the analysis conpleted for this EA wil l examine

that need in greater detai l .

Finally, Forest Service policy on Rural Resource Conservation and Development

states,  in part ,  "The object ives of  rural  development are to ut i l ize Forest

Service programs and authorit ies to provide more jobs and income opportunities

to irnprove rural l iving conditions, to enri.ch the cultural l i fe of rural

America, and to maintain and protect the environment and natural resources or

rural areas. Rural developnent is the uti l ization, protection, and develoPment

of natural and human resources which affect the economic vitality, social

wel l -being, or local  management capaci t ies of  smal l  to ldns,  v i l lages, and the

councry-side; also included are larger communities whose economic base depends

on nining, forestry,  agr icul ture,  f ishing, or recreat ion."(FSM 3602, 3505)

Developnent of an active recreation facil i ty such as a golf course adjacent to

a resort community that has an economy based to a large degree on use of

Nat ional  Forest  System lands for recreat ion would f i t  th is pol icy.

The analysis in this EA wil l consider several of the elements common to the IJ'[P

and policy standards, particularly factors related to resources and community

economics.

BACKGROI]ND

The Snowcreek Golf Course expansion was first proposed to the Forest Service in
L984, following the subrnittal of the Environmental hnpact Report for Dernpsey
Construct ion Corporat ionrs 9-hole golf  course (Tr iad, 1984).  This course has
been constructed and was ready for play in 1991. It is located on private
property adjacent to the proposed project s i te.

r -4



The establishment of Mammoth Lakes as a major year-round recreation resort has
' been a goal of local planners for nany years. The Marnrnoth Lakes General Plan

recognizes the iurportance of  an 18-ho1e gol f  course as a cr i t ical  e lement in

the development of the recreation potential of the Town. The Town of Manmoth

Lakes General Plan discusses the need to develop a professionally recognized

gol f  course as a feasible al ternat ive to increase summer use of  the Town's

businesses and services (Town of  Manmoth Lakes, 1987).

An Evaluation Study of Potential Golf Course DeveloPment in the Mammoth Creek

Meadow was completed in 1985 by Triad Engineering for Denpsey Construction

Corporation. Six possible sites in the vicinity of Mamrnoth Lakes which could

support golf course facil i t ies were identif ied and analyzed in the study. The

proposed si te,  ident i f ied in the 1985 study as the Sherwin Creek Road Si te,  was

deterrnined to be the most feasible development alternative, dependent on Forest

Service approval-  (Tr iad,  l -985a).

The proposed Sherwin Ski Area extends into the southern portion of the proposed

gol f  course ( Inyo Nat ional  Forest ,  1990).  A Special  Use Permit  has been issued

to Dempsey Construction for the purpose of preparing a Master Development Plan

for the ski area. A decision on the Master Development Plan is not expected

unt i l  1995.

Sierra Meadows Ranch, owned by Gail Fetherstone and Robert Autry dba A&F Ranch

Enterpr ises,  Inc,  is  the current special  use permit  on a port ion of  the

proposed project  s i te.  The Forest  Sef i r ice also uses a port ion of  the atea fot

tack storage and ttre grazLng of pack stock.

SCOPINC AND ISSUE IDENTIFICATION

Specific areas of environmental concern were identified by an
interdiscipl inary tean of special ists.  Tean menbers included staff  f rom the
Mammoth Ranger District and the Inyo National Forest Supervisor's Office.

Public involvenenc was encouraged in the scoping process. Invitations for
public comments were published in the local ne\dsPaPer, and a public infornation
and scoping meeting was held to identify general concerns and issues of other
agencies and individuals. Written and verbal comments were received over a
period of four weeks.

This revised EA nas prepared using the information gathered during the scoping
of the original EA, inforuration revealed during the appeals process, and
infornation developed as a result of internal scoping after the appeal.

The following summary describes those issues and concerns which are considered
significant with regards to the proposed golf course expansion. Public issues
and concerns are designated by (P),  those by managenent (M). Headings ut i l ized
below are consiscent with those used in the Affected Environment and
Envirorrmental Consequences chapters which follow.

Air Quality

1. What impacts to the air quality will be realized during construction of the
project? (M)

r-5



Hydrology-l.later Quantity and Qualitv

1. How wi l l  the proposed project af fect the locat ion of Bodle Ditch and
current water r ights? (M)

2. Is there sufficient water to develop and maintain the proposed golf course?
(M)

3. How will the use of secondary treated wastewater affect public health and
safety? (M)

4. Is there enough treated wasterdater to support the golf course and other
uses, and what is the cumulative effect of these uses? (P & l{)

5. Should all water used on the project be furnished by Mammoth County Water
Distr ict? Should the dr i l l ing of a wel l  be al lowed at the project? (M)

6. How wi l l  \ rater qual i ty be affecced with the use of chemicals ( fert i l izers,
herbic ides,  etc.)? (P & M)

Vegetation

1. What are the potential inpacts to riparian/wetland vegetation in the
proposed project area? (M)

2. What inpacts will the proposed project have on Threatened, Endangered or
Sensit ive p1-ant species? (M)

3. Is the use of chemical fert i l izers, pest ic ides and herbicides consistent -
with nanagenent practices of the Forest Serviee? (M)

Wildl i fe

1. How will reduced waste'water flows affect Laurel Pond and its wildlife
population? Can water level deterninations be inplenented? (P & M)

2. What inpacts will the proposed proJect have on Threatened, Endangered or
Sensitive animal species? In particular, what impacts will occur with
nater quantity and quality as it applies to the Owens tui chub? (M)

3. What wil-l the inpacts to Forest Service management indicator species be?
Specif ical ly,  how wi l l  the proposed project af fect mule deer nigrat ion
routes and holding areas? (P & M)

4. How wi l l  wi ldl i fe be managed on the golf  course? (M)

Cultural Resources

1. How will construction of the proposed golf course inpact the two cultural
resource si tes found at the project s i te? (M)

r-6



Visual Resources

l-. What impacts to visual quality will occur with the loss of naLural

vegetat ion at the si te? (U)

2. Wil l  v isual values be comprornised with construct ion of the golf  course? (M)

Land Uses and OwnershiP

1. Will this action contribute to the urbanization of National Forest Systen
(NFS) lands? (P & M)

2. Are NFS lands necessary to meet the need for a golf course? Cou1d the golf

course be constructed on private lands? (P & M)

3. How will construction of additional golf courses in the area affect this

project? (P)

4. Can the golf  course be redesigned using the requested 130 acres, or

redesigned with less acreage? (P & M)

5. What would the irnpacts to the current users of the land be? (P & M)

5. Can inpacts to the environment be uininized by restricting the proposed

project to areas within the proposed Sherwin Ski Area? (l{)

7. l,lhat are the irnpacts of loss of pasture for gxazing Forest Service

l ivestock? (P & M)

Reereat ion

1. Wil l  the proposed project provide new dispersed recreat ion use ( i .e.

biking, jogging, ice skat ing, ski ing)? ! i l i l l  d ispersed recreat ion be

allowed on the golf course? (M)

2. How can impacts to Sierra Meadow Equestrian and Ski Touring Center

operations be ninimized? (P & l{)
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CHAPTER II

ALTERNATTVES INCLUDING PROPOSED ACTTON

ALTERNATTVE DEVELOPUENT PROCESS

A11 golf  courses have certain basic characEerist ics. Ful l -s ize courses require
fron 50 xo 75 aeres of land for each nine holes. They require graded tee areas
and precisely groomed greens with maintained grass fairway areas in between.
Although golf courses vary in design and arrangement, the degree of difficulty
and interest is either provided by natural topographic features or is
artificially created by contour grading, massive earthwork and landscaping.
Regardless of c l i t rat ic condit ions, gol f  courses require i rr igat ion systems to
maintain the condition of the grass playing surfaces.

ALTERNATIVES ELIUINATED FRO}I DETAILED STUDY

Nine act ion al ternat ives were considered, represent ing a range of possibi l i t ies
for golf course developurenE in the area of Snowcreek Resort. Seven action
alternatives were chosen for decailed study on the basis of their resPonse to
Forest Service object ives and signi f icant issues, and the potent ial  for
developnent of ni t igat ion measures.

The two alternatives eliminated fron detailed study and the prinary reasons for
their  el in inat ion are discussed below. Alternat ives studied in detai l  are
described later in this chapter.

ALTERNATTVE I: DEVELOPI'IENT ON IIINIMI]H ACREAGE

This alternative would develop the proposed expansion of the Snowcreek Golf

Course on the minimum 65 acres needed to establ ish a fu l l -s ize course. The 55

acres would be on Nat ional  Forest  System lands adjacent to the exist ing 9-hole

course. This alternative would maximize earth movenent and vegetation

disturbance would cover the entire 65 acres. This would result in more

signifieant affects to the resource envirorrment. Visually, this alternative

would also contribute to an urban park-l ike atmosphere for the atea.

The mininum acreage available for the expansion of Snowcreek Golf Course would

cause the course design to be relatively sinple with no unique qualit ies. As

stated in Chapter I in this document, the Town of Mammoth Lakes General Plan

discusses the need to develop a professional ly recognized gol f  course as a

feasible al ternat ive to inerease summer use of  the Town's businesses and

services (Town of Mammoth Lakes, L987). The design of the golf course in this

alternative would not meet this need. For these reasons the alternative was

el iminated from detai led analysis.

I I -1



ALTERNATIVE J: DEVELOPI{ENT ON ADJACENT PRIVATE PROPERTY

This alternatlve would expand the golf eourse on adjacent private property
other than lands within the resort. The only open space adjacent to the
existing 9-hol-e golf course other than the resort property is 49 acres along
Mammoth Creek under multiple ownership. This site was studied by the proponent
at the request of the Forest Service in 1984. Triad Engineering completed the

"Evaluation study of potential golf course development in the Mammoth Creek
meadow' in January,  1985.

The si te consists of  a corr idor approxinately 4,800 feet long, wi th an average
width of  400 feet.  I t  is  b isected by Mannoth Creek, and general ly s i tuated
within the floodplain of the creek. Vegetation is primarily montane riparian
meadow in the eastern portion, changing to montane riparian woodland in the
western section of the site. The Town of Mamnoth Lakes General Plan has the
area zoned as "Open Space, Stream Corr idor" .

Developrnent of the site would be acconplished by constructing two parallel rows
of holes. Wich the l iurited space available, playing area would be crowded, and
several holes would have to be shorter and narrower than standard for a full
s ize gol f  course

This alternattve r,ras not considered in detail for the following reasons:

1. The area available is not Latge enough to accomodate a full size
9-hole gol f  course.

2. Developnent of the site would conflict with the Town of Mammoth Lakes
Open Space, Stream Corr idor zoning.

3. Developnent of the site would result in undesireable impacts to the
Marnrnoth Creek riparian area.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL

This sect ion provides a descr ipt ion of each al ternat ive selected for detai led
study. Seven action alternatives and a no action alternative are considered.
The seven action alternatives were developed more thoroughly in order to
address specif ic issues. They di f fer ' f rom one another in terms of issues
addressed, outputs produced, and the irnpact each has on the environment.
Acreage values expressed in this section are approximations based on
conceptional layouts of each alternative.

AT.TERNATIVE A: PROPONENTS PROPOSAL

Alternative A is the original design Proposal fron the proponent. This
alternative would cover approxinately 130 acres with a special use permit. The
layout with the existing nine holes is a cireular pattern with Snowcreek
Vil-lage/Resort in the center. Figure 2 displays the prelininary golf course
design concept for this Alternative.

I I
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In this al ternat ive, 69 acres would actual ly be disturbed. The disturbed area
would include 1.5 acres of  tees,49.5 acres of  fa i rways, 2.0 acres of  greens,
7.0 acres for  a dr iv ing range, 7.6 acres of  lakes and ponds, and 0.8 acres of
parking ( includes the clubhouse).  There would be approxinately 0.9 mi les (0.9
acres) of cart  paths to interconnect the holes. This path would be used for
maintenance and user access.

The design of the course would try to utillze existing topography with the
layout of the holes. The amount of ground disturbance from the project is
est imated ax 235,000 cubic yards of earth movement.  Projected irr igat ion water
denands for the course would be approxinately 130 acre feet per year and
domestic water uses would be approxinately 4 acre feet per year.

The design layout would locate the clubhouse adjaeent to the proposed Snowcreek
Village/Resort development and would compliment future facilities for the
proposed Sherwin Ski Area. Access would add 0.35 ni les ( l -  acre) of new road
construct ion and 0.5 ni les of paving of the exist ing Sherwin Creek Road.

ALTERNATIVE B: PROPONENTS PROPOSAT AS }TODIFIED BY THE FOREST SERVICE

This alternative (Figure 3) is sinilar to Alternatlve A, but avoids a portion
of the moraine on the southern boundary of the project site. The area on
National Forest Systen lands for a spe'cial use permit would be l-15 acres.

The amount of area needed for tees, fairways, greens, driving range, lakes and
ponds, pathways, and parking would be 72 acres. Fairway acreage varies by
alternative, all other acres of disturbance from each alternative are the
s€rme. In this alternative, 52.5 aeres are needed for fairways. As with
Alternat ive A, design and layout of holes tr ies to ut i l ize exist ing terrain.
Ground disturbance would involve an estimated 200,000 cubic yards of
earthwork. Predicted irrigation water demands would be l-30 acre feet per
yeat.  Domestic vrater consumption is est imated at 4 acre feet per year.

As with Alternative A, clubhouse and parking facilities r.rould be located
adjacent to the proposed Snowcreek resort.

AI,TERNATIVE C: MINI}fiI}I NA?IONAL FOREST I.AND PROPOSAL

Alternative C ninimizes the amount of land use by locating holes in a closer,
compact design (Figure 3).  This alcernat ive would ut i l ize 85 acres of Nat ional
Forest Systen lands through a special use permit. Course design would not be
abl-e to utilize as much natural copography because less land is available. Due
to this, earth movement is calculated at approximateLy 275,000 cubic feet.
Acreage for tees, fairways, greens, driving range, pathways, parking and
clubhouse, and lakes and ponds would be 58 acres. The difference in acres
disturbed from other al ternat ives is for 48.5 fairway acres. Approxinately 0.8
miles(0.8 aeres) of cart  paths would provide access between holes. I rr igat ion
wacer denand is estimated at 130 acre feet per year and domestic ldater denand
is est imated at 4 acre feet per year.
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Clubhouse and parking faeil it ies would be located adjacent to Old Mannoth,Road
and Sherwin Creek Road in this alternative. This location would not complement
Snowcreek's plans for central- i 'zed resort  faci l i t ies.  Road construct ion woul-d
be 0.1 ni le (0.3 acres),  and 0.1 rni le of  Sherwin Creek Road would need to be
paved.

ALTERNATIVE D: CONCENTRATED EASTIIARD EKPANSION

This alternative concentrates all of the proposed golf course development east
of the future Snowcreek Village area and along Sherwin Creek Road. Figure 5
displays the alternative's preliminary design concept. The amount of National
Forest Systern lands needed for a special use permit would be 95 acres. This
alternauive would have the greaEest amount of earth movement because layout of
the holes would restrict the ability to utilize existing topography and the
topography rdithin this alternative is relatively flat. Earth movement is
calculated at 325,000 cubic yards. Incl-uding tees, fairways, greens, dr iv ing
range, lakes and ponds, pathways, and parking the amount of area disturbed
would be a minimum of 59 acres. Approxinately 50 acres would be disturbed for
fairways. Irrigation needs would be l-30 acre feet per year and domestic water
usage is estimated et 4 acre feet per year.

Clubhouse facllities, ineluding the parking area, would be in the same loeation
as shown in Alternative C. Like Alternative C, road construction would be 0.1
mile,  and 0.1 ni le of Sherwin Creek Road would need paving.

ALTERNATIVE E: NO ACTTON

Under this alternative, the proposed project would be denied and the project
area would remain in its present condition. There would be no new impacts to
the exist ing resources in the project area.

The Town of Mannoth Lakes, Mono County, and Snowcreek Resort would not benefit
fron any additional revenue whieh could be generated by the project. The
Forest Service would not receive receipts for fees fron a Special  Use Perni t .

ALTERNATIVE F: DEVELOP}fENT ON SNOIICREEK PRIVATE PROPERTY

Under this alternative, shown in Figure 5, the proponent would be expected to
build the additional 9-holes on private lands within the Snowcreek Resort
complex. 'There would be no perni t ted use of Nat ional Forest lands for the
purpose of golf course expansion. This alternative is not based on any
existing proposal and was. therefore created using assumptions and comParisons
to actual projects.

The entire Snowcreek ResorE conplex in located on approxinately 345 acres of
private land. Snowcreek is a planned resort community originally approved in
L974 and is under a Development Agreement with the Town of Mamnoth Lakes. The
exist ing complex includes resident ial  uni ts,  lodging, cornmercial  faci l i t ies and
recreat ional faci l i t ies such as the 9-hole golf  course. The master plan for
Snowcreek reserved over l-28 acres (37t of the property) as Pernanent oPen
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spaee. The exist ing 9-hole golf  course occupies 65 acres of this oPen sPace
ln the southerly portion of the conplex. The renaining pernanent open space is
located in the northerly porcion of the development along the Mammoth Creek
drainage corridor. The floodplane area was considered for development but
el ininated from detai led study. Refer to the discussion of Al ternat ive J
earlier in this chapter for more detail. Of tli.e 2L7 aeres suitable for
development, over 50t is developed and only 88 acres of land suitable and
designated for developrnent renains vacant at the present time.

Under this al ternat ive, the proposed golf  course expansion would ut i l ize
approxinately 71 acres of the vacant 88 acres of suitable land within the
Snowcreek Resort. These 71 acres are currently allocated to residentLal and
commercial  land uses, 38 acres and 33 acres, respect ively.  The remaining 17
acres would be available to the proponent to develop in its current residential
land use al locat ion.

In this al ternat ive, 65 acres would be disturbed. This is a relat ively smal l
and f lat  area. The disturbed area would include 1.5 acres of tees, 47,4 acres
of fa i rways, 2.0 acres of  greens, 6.0 acres for  a dr iv ing range,7.6 acres of
lakes and ponds, and 0.5 acres of parking and clubhouse. There would be
approxinately 0.8 rniles of cart paths to interconnect the holes. This path
would be used for maintenance and user access.

The design of the course would try to utilize existing topography with the
layout of the holes, but extensive earth movement and vegetation disturbance
would stil l be needed. The amount of ground disturbance from the project is
est inated at 275,000 cubic yards of earth movement.  Projected irr igat ion water
demands for the course would be approximately 130 acre feet per year and
donestic water uses would be approxinately 4 aexe feet per yeat. The expanded
portion of the golf course would be landscaped with the same of sirnilar plant
species as the exist ing 9-hole golf  course. Aceess to the golf  course
clubhouse would require the construction of an approximate 0.1 urile spur road
off of the existing network, including paving.

ALTERNATIVE G: DEI.AYED I.AND EXCIIANGE

This alternative (Figure 7) would use a design siuilar to Alternative B but use

a snaller boundary configuration for a total of xxx acres of NFS lands.
Construction of the golf course would be adninistered under a special use
peruit. When the golf course and associated nitigation ldas cornpleted, the land

would be exchanged for suitable private ProPerty provided by Dempsey
Construction Corporation. The boundary shown in Figure 9 reflects the land

exchange boundary.

The amount of area needed for tees, fairways, greens, driving range, lakes and
ponds, pathways, and parking would be approxinately 70 acres. Ground
disturbance would involve an estimated 275,000 cubic yards of earthwork.
Predicted irr igat ion demands would be 130 acre feet per year.  Domestic water

consumption is est imated at 4 acre feet per year.

As with several of the alternatives, clubhouse and parking facilities would be

locaced adjacent to resort development.
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ALTERNATIVE TI: I.AND EKCTIANGE

This alternative would exchange an area of NFS land (Figure 10) with the intent
that it be used f,or expansion of the Snowcreek Golf Course. Actual development
of the land would not be subject to Forest Service oversight. The design of
Alternative G is used as a basis for descrtbing the develoPment that is nost
l ikely to oceur.

The amount of area needed for tees, fairways, greens, driving range, lakes and
ponds, pathways, and parking would be approxinately 70 acres. Ground
discurbance would involve an estimated 275,000 cubic yards of earthwork.
Predicted irrigation demands would be 130 acre feet per year. Domestic water
consunpt ion is est imated at 4 acre feet per year.

As with several of the alternatives, clubhouse and parking facilities would be
located adJacent to resort developnent.

FACTORS CO}IMON TO ALL ACTION ALTERNATIVES

The season of play will be the same for all action alternatives and will be
dependent on climate. The proponent predicts a four month, 120-day playing
season from June l-0 to October 10. fhe maximum nunber of players per season
w111 be 25,000. Est i rnated fees for the course wi l l  be $40-$50 per 18-ho1es or

$20-$25 per 9-holes.

The proposed project on National Forest System lands (Alternatives A - D) will
contain 9.5 holes. The or iginal  9-hole golf  course on pr ivate lands present ly

shares an area for two holes. This project will allow the proponent to
relocate and adjoin one hole on the existing course with the partial hole on
Natlonal Forest land, and expand the other.

The proposed clubhouse will include a bar/lounge, food service, retall store
and locker room faci l i t ies. Maintenance faci l i t ies are proposed in al l  act ion
alternat ives.

In al l  proposed act ion al ternat ives, 7.6 acres of lakes and ponds wi l l  be
created. The proposed lakes and ponds will have a maximtrm depth of 10-l-2 feet

with an average depth of 4.5 feet. Ttris depth is necessary to control
proliferation of rooted aquatic vegetation throughout the lakes and to control

algae. Total volume from the proposed lakes and ponds is estimated at
L2;000,000 gal lons (35 acre feet) .  A11 proposed lakes and ponds wi l l  be

interconnected by a system of artifieial surfaee streams to provide circulation
and for aesthetic purposes. Water supply for these lakes will be reclained
rraste water originating frorn the Mammoth County Water District Wastewater
Treatment Plant.  No new product ion wel ls wi l l  be dr i l led on Nat ional Forest
Systen lands.

Irr igat ion for this project wi l l  be with reclained wastewater.  A back-up
system will be the reclaimed water fron the ponds /Lakes. The water storage
capacity in the lakes would allow enough tine to repair the system during

I I L2



'breakdowns. Est i rnated i r r igat ion water denand for th is project  is  390,000
gal lons per day (0.60 cfs)  dur ing the peak summer growing season.

For those alternatives proposing the use of National Forest Systens lands (A -
D), only those areas designated for developnent wil l be landscaped and

revegetated with grass species. Native trees and shrubs wil l be planted on the
periphery of fairways and greens. Greens wil l be seeded with specifically

selected grass species providing a low, dense, even-playing surface, whi le

fairways and roughs wil l consist of low maintenance, clinate adapted species.

I t  is  ant ic ipated plant species ut i l ized for revegetat ion wi l l  be s imi lar  to

those ut i l ized on the or ig inal  9-hole Snowcreek Golf  Course (Table 1).

Table 1. Proposed Plant Species for Landscaping and Revegetating
the Proposed Golf Course (National Forest System lands only)

DEVELOPMENT AREAS PLANT SPECIES

Fairways and Roughs

Tees

Greens

Landscaping Trees

Perennial rye (Lolium perenne) & fescue
(Festuca sp.)  n ix,  b luegrass (Poa sp.)
added

Perennial rye, fescue & bluegrass mix

'  Creeping bentgrass (Agrost is sp.)

aspen (Populus tremuloides),  wi l low
(Sal ix spp.) ,  Jef f rey pine (Pinus
jefferyi)

The proponent intends to use the same turf nanagement products, such as
fert i l izers and pest ic ides, on the expansion area as are used on the exist ing
9-holes. The use of chemicals is regulated by the Regional Water Quality
Control Board, and use of pesticides is regulated by the State Departnent of
Food and Agriculture. The proponent has the required approval for the
operations on the existing 9-hole course, including approvals for the use of
fer t i l izers and pest ic ides.

A comparison of alternatives by various characteristies are displayed in Table
2.
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Table 2. Conparison of Alternatives Considered in Detail.

ALTERNATIVES
CHAMCTERISTIC DE clH

Expanslon Area(acres) 130 115

Perrni t  Area(acres) L30 115

Dlsturbed Area(acres) 69 72

Eerch Movenent(l,Oo0cuyds) 235 200

Reclained lJater Needs (acfx/yr) 1 tgO 130

Donestic Water Needs(acft/yt) 4 4

Art i f ic ia l  Lakes (acres) 7.6 7.6

Road Construct ion ( feet)3 1,800 1,800
(acres) 1.0 1.0

cart  paths ( feet)4 4,7OO {+,7OO
(acres) 0.9 0.9

85950

85950

58690

275 325 0

130 130 0

440

7.6 7.6 0

500 500 0
0.3 0.3 0

4,200 4,2OO 0
0.8 0.8 0

7L 117

0 Lt7

55 70

275 275

1302 130

44

7.6 7.6

500 1,800
0.3 1

4,200 4,2O0
0.8 0.8

L Assr.rning an average of a L20-day irrigatlon

2 Proxinity to the MGIID wells may reduce the
water than can be used under Alternative F.

3 Assr:nes 24 foot wide road surface

4 Assunes 8 foot wlde cart path surface

season

amount of reclained
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CHAPTER III

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

INTRODUCTION

This chapter establishes the baseline conditlons against which expected
environmental inpaets are measured. The existing environment and the current
management of the resources nithin and in the vicinity of the proposed

Snowcreek Golf Course are described in full in this chapter.

Si te speci f ic  invest igat ions of  the proposed project  area were conducted by

Forest Service and privately contracted speelalists who provided written and

oral information about the affected environment. In addition, other

infornation sources such as published literature and communication wich
persons, otganizations and agencies familiar with the specific area were

consulted. Environmental documents prepared for the Snowcreek development were

also referenced. These sources served to verify and supplement the

special ists '  reports incorporated in th is chapter.

RESOURCE ENVIRON}IENT

CLI}IATE

The proposed project site is located within Mannoth Basin where clinate is
typified by hot dry sunners and cold snowy winters. Precipitation averages 25
inches per year, with over 70 percent falling as snow from Novenber through
March. Average daily temperatures for the anticipated four-month playing
season of June 10 to October 10 range fron 49 xo 64 degrees Fahrenheit. Daily
highs often reach into the 1ow-70's in Septeuber and October,  and high-7O's
during June, July and August. Winds, generally fron the southwest, can be
local ly gusty.

AIR QUALITY

The project area is si tuated within the Great Basin Unif ied Air  Pol lut ion
Control  Distr ict  (APCD) which enconpasses al l  najor val leys of the Eastern
Sierra Nevada in Inyo, Mono, and Alpine CounEies. General air quality of the
region is excel lent,  but is subject to periodic degradat ion. During summer
months, orographic effects cause gusty local winds almost daily. The arid
clinate, sparsely vegetaEed soil surfaces, and frequent high winds contribute
to dust storms which caxry suspended partieulates and visibility-reducing
part ic les for considerable distances. During winter months, c lear skies, 1ow
hurnidity, extreme elevation, and wide diurnal temperature changes produce
strong radiation and temperature inversions, particularly in confined valley
areas. The prevalent use of wood-burning stoves and fireplaces for donestic
heating contributes to excessive airborne particulate matter. Radiation
inversions occur during periods of clear, cold weather when domestic heating is
at a maximum, aggravating winter air quality problerns in developed
communit ies, Usual ly,  such inversions dissipate by nid-day, but under extreme
condit ions, can last for a three or four day period.
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The Great Basin APCD has monitored suspended particulate concentrations in the
Mannoth Basin since L979. Total suspended particulate concentrations within
the urbanized atea of the Mamnoth Lakes community have occasionally exceeded
federal air quality standards during hrinter months. The APCD also monitors
carbon monoxide levels within the Town ef t lammelh Lakes. Although general
carbon monoxide concentrations are low ln most conmunity areas, numerous
vlolations of state and federal standards have been recorded adjacent to high
volume roadways and intersections. This can be attributed, in part, to use of
road cinders. In general, the Great Basin APCD has noted a decline in air
quality in the Mamuroth Basin in conjunction with population growth and
increases in vehicular t raf f ic .

SOILS

Soils of the proJect area are derived priuarily frou glacial ti l l and outwash
and recent alluvium. Surface soils are almost exclusively silty sands with
high fractions of gravel, cobbles, and poorly sorted medium to large sized
boulders. Glacial tiIl l ithology is a composite of all rock types ranging fron
volcanic to granit ic c lasts.

Soils within the project area are generally low in fertil ity and have water
holding capacities of 3-4 inches. They are relatively young and are poorly
developed. Although accumulations of brganic debris are sparse, organic layers
up to 9 inches thick can be found in lower lying meadow areas (Gallegos, pers.
comm. ) .

Soils are generally cohesionless and free-draining and exhibit a low potential
for erosion. Soils on the moraines to the south of the project area have a
moderate erosion potential when undisturbed. A11 soils have potential for high
erosion where road construction, slope modification and compaction disturb the
soi l .

Topography of the eastern and northern portions of the site is undulating and
rolling with a general northeasterly slope of less than 5t. The southwestern
portion of the site is doninated by a glaeial ridge or moraine which rises 150
feet above the flatter surroundings. Side slopes of the ridge range from LOt
to 25\.

CEOLOGY

The projecc area is located on the eastern flank of the Sierra Nevada. The
bedrock of the Mamrnoth Lakes Basin is conplex and consists of Paleozoic
metasediments, Mesozoic metavolcanics and Cretaceous granitic rocks. The area
is charaeEetized by geologically recent volcanism and seismic aetivity.

At least four najor active or potentially active faults are within a 25 nile
radius of the Manrnoth Lakes area. All- are capable of producing significant
earthquakes (5.0 to 7.0 in nagnitude).  Earthquake swarms occurred in l -980-81-
and began again in l-989-90. RecenL swarms have centered under Mamrnoth Mountain
and the vicinity of Casa Diablo Hotsprings. A portion of Maurnoth Meadow is
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inventoried as having a high potential for seisnologically induced soil
l iquefact ion (Mi l ler ,  et  a1,  L982; Merr i l l  & Seeley,  1981).

The region has a long history of volcanic activity. There are strong
indications ground swell ing in the area of the resurgent dome is associated
with injection of magma into a chamber under the western portion of the Long
Valley Caldera. The project area is within an area inventoried as having a
high r lsk f ron pyroclast ic f lows, ash faLls,  volcanic f lows, voleanic
earthguakes and ground deformat ions (Mi l ler ,  et  a l ,  L982; Merr i l l  & Seeley,
1e81).

HYDROLOGY . WATER QUANTITY

The proJect area is within the Manmoth Creek Basin. Within the Basin, mean
annual precipitation ranges fron 18 inches at lower elevations to 50 inches at
higher elevations. These values are highly variable and depart from the mean
as much as 50 percent. Although streanflow quantities are also variable, flows
exhibit a consistent seasonal pattern. Maximun flows occur during spring and
sunmer snow melt, average flows oceur during fall and minimum flows occur
during winter months.

Surface streamflow records for Marnnoth Creek have been kept for nany years. Los
Angeles Department of l.Iater and Power (DWP) has records for Mamrnoth Creek Gorge
since 1923 and Mannoth Creek at OId U.S. Highway 395 since 1933. Surface water
diseharge rates for the Mamnoth Creek watershed at Old U.S. Highway 395 have
varied between 3,000 and 40,000 acre feet per year (Thomas and Feldneth,
1-987).  Exist ing data strongly suggests Mesunoth Creek is losing water
(approximately 3 cubic feet per second) to the groundwater system in the
stretch above OId U.S. Highway 395 (MCWD, 1-988).  This loss appears to occur
also in tributary drainages with either intermittent or no organized streem
flow. As a result of this loss, groundwater flows in the area appear to be
greater than surface flows.

A study conpleted in l-973 by the California Department of Water Resources (DWR)
concluded approxinately 103,250 acre feet of  precipi tat ion fal ls within
Manmoth Creek Basin per year. At the tine of this study, consumPtion Idithin
the Basin accounted for approxirnately 62,530 acre feet, outflow through Hot
Creek Gorge accounted for approxinately 40,540 acre feet and subsurface flow
was estimated to account for approxinately l-00 acre feet (Ca. Dept. of l,Iater
Res.,  L973>. Subsequent neasurements, mainly by the United States Geologic
Survey (USGS), indicaEed 5,000-5,500 acre feet of  surface outf low result  f ron
hot spr ing discharge in Hot Creek,19,000-20,000 acre feet of  out f low resul t
frorn diseharge at the Hot Creek headwater springs and the remaining
12,000-14,000 acre feet result  f rorn surface f lows of Mammoth Creek (Farrar,
pers.  conn. )  .

The Marnrnoth County lJater District (MCI.ID) , which was formed in 1958, is the
purveyor of both lirater and sewer service to the Town of Manrnoth Lakes. There
are currently two sources of water for the MCWD system. The oldest source is
surface water diversion fron Lake Mary. A more recenc source is development of
groundwater extractions from several different areas. lJater is distributed
within the MCWD service area through a systen of water lines, pressure reducing
stations, storage tanks and pumps.
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In l-987, the Town of Mammoth Lakes adopted the Town of Manmoth Lakes General
Plan. The General Plan estimates maximum population of Manmoth Lakes to be
52,000 persons at one t ine (PAOT). Thls est imate is predicated on development
of all private land at zoned capacity. Cumulative water volume needed to
support this PAOT level is 5,946 acre feet (MCI,ID, 1986). MCi.ID currently has
adequate supplles to neet equivalent annual demands of a peak 30-day period
populat ion of 30,000 people per day.

Surface Water

Total  amount of surface rdater avai lable to the MCWD is 2,760 acre feet (899,350
ni l l ion gal lons) annual ly,  at  a rate not to exceed 5.0 cubic feet per second
(Inyo NF, l-983). UCWD has entered into several agreements that inpose numerous
constraints on use of surface water. Management constraints include:

L. Maintaining a ninimurn flow of 4.0 cubic feet per second in Mannoth
Creek and recording specific nean nonthly flows between Lake Mary and
the weir  at  Old U.S. Highway 395.

Maintenance of these flows depends on MCWD control authority, the
creek's natural flow, lake drawdown levels and timetables, in additlon
to individual lake storage capacities in the Lakes Basin.

As a result  of  these constraints,  MCWD'has only 1,100 acre feet avai lable from
the Lakes Basin during years of rnaxinurn drought.

The maximum amount of water extracted from the Basin was 2,45L acte feet in
1-984 (Kuykendal l ,  pers. comm.).  Recent surface diversions have decreased due
to lncreased groundwater extraction, conservation measures and water
restrictions. MCIJD records demonstrate variable nonthly rdater use Patterns,
with sunmer months of June through August representing the peak period of use.

There are no perennial drainages which flow through the project area. THe
epheneral drainages that occur in the suthern two-thirds of the project area
are tributary to Marnnoth Creek, which is approxinately 1000 feet below the
project area. Bodle Ditch carries water which originates in the Mammoth Lakes
Basin and frorn the Old Mauunoth Mine. It is used Co irrigate Pasture land which
surrounds and is within the project area. I.later flows in Bodle Ditch between
May L and Novenber l- are controlled by the MCWD under the Master Operating
Agreenent (1983). I' landatory rdater flows which must be released during this
period is indicated in Table 3.

2.
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Table 3. Maurnoth County lJater District Master Operating
on Required Flows in Bodle Ditch Between May L

Agreement
and Novenber 1*

DATES REQUIRED FLOI.IS
May
Jul
Aug
Aug 1
Sep 1-

1 to Jun
l- ro Jul
1 to Aug
6 to Sep
5 to Nov

30 2.4 cfs
30 l - .4 cfs
15 0.9 cfs
L5 0.5 cfs

1 0.2 cfs

* all flows include 0.1 cfs diversion for Sherwin Creek Caurpground
per agreemer^E (2/6/90) between MCWD, State Water Resources Board
the Inyo National Forest

as
and

Groundwater

The groundwater system in the vicinity of the Town of Mannoth Lakes is confined
within basalt flows and tuffs. Fractures within these basalt flows provide the
rnain path for groundwater uovement (Sorey et al, L978 and Lipshie, L974>.
Drill ing and geophysical studies in the area have identified a cold groundwater
system and a thernal water system between the surface and 1000 feet depth, and
a thernal water system below l-000 feet.'

l,lell logs courpleted for water wells east of the existing Snowcreek Golf Course
provide a description of the subsurface lithology in the project area. The
upper 100 feet of the subsurface is conprised of unconsolidated alluvial and
Iacustrine deposits consisting of predoninantly interbedded silty sand and
gravel and sand silt. Ground water was first encounuered at 55 feet in a sandy
gravel bed. Between 100 and 200 feet the deposits were non-water bearing
interbedded basaltic flows and scoria beds. From 200 to 275 feet deposics are
unconsolidated silty and gravelly sand and sandy gravel beds, with groundwater
occuring at 240 feet. The pattern of non-qtater bearing volcanic beds is
repeated from 275 to 480 feet, which then becomes gravelly sand and sandy
gravel beds interrupted by three basaltic flows. Water was found in the
sedinentary beds below 525 feet.  (Kleinfelder,  l -991) Subsequent development of
the well extraccs water frorn the beds between 190 and 27A feet, and also 590
and 700 feet. The subsurface logs support the general description of a ground
water system thaL is comprised of water bearing strata confined between
volcanlc f lows.

MCWD has aggressively pursued development of groundwater wells to meet the
increasing water demand and future planned buildout of their service area.
More than 35 wel ls have been dr i l led sinee L976. The wel ls have been dr i l led
in search of new sources or as a means of nonitoring characteristics of proven
sources. Ini t ia l  dr i l l ing proved to be frustrat ing with only ninimal success
obtained. Drill ing since 1987 has proven to be more effective and has resul-ted
in the addit ion of approxinately 2,300 acre feet.

MCWD is continuing its exploration for additional sources of water. An
application has been submitted to include another well (330 acre feet) into the
Mannoth Meadow well system. This proJect is currenLly being evaluated, but
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wil l  not occur before Summer 1991. MCWD has also dr i l led test wel ls in the Dry
Creek area and early indications show promising results (Kuykendall, pers.
comrn. ) .

lJater use from surface and groundwater sources for the Mammoth County Water
Distr iet  is shown in Table 4. As denand for water increased between l-983-89,
increasing amounts of groundwater were used to supplernent surface diversions.

Table 4. Mamnoth County l.Iater District Water Use Data for L982-89 in Acre
Feet (KuYkendal l ,  Pers.  somm.)*

Tota1 Use Surface
Diversion

Year

L982
1983
L984
1985
1986
L987
1988
1_989

2L
2268
2607
2509
2425
2l-08
2L99
2745

1884
2220
24s0
2L9s
2L6L
Ls42
1_50s
L790

Groundwater
Withdrawal

224
48

L57
3L4
264
566
594
966*

* This amount includes
provided to the first

a snall amount of
nine-holes of the

untreated water that was
Snowcreek Golf  Course.

Wastewater

Use of wastewater is beconing increasingly more important to the cornmunity of
Mannoth Lakes. Approxirnately 70t of  water ut i l ized for domest ic purposes (1.5
nill ion gaLlons per day) is conveyed as sewage to the wasceltater treatment
system (Kuykendal l ,  pers. conn.).  The najor i ty of t reated eff luent is
subsequently discharged into Lauretr Pond with a small amount of effluent being
ut i l ized for dust control  and landscape irr igat ion.

Laurel Pond is a depression which serves as a holding area for treated
effluent, allowing for groundwater recharge and evaporation. Flooding the
depression with effluent has also created wildlife habitat. The MCIID is
allowed to use the depression for discharge of effluent under the authority of
a Memorandun of Agreement with the Forest Service (MCWD, 1983). Although one
of the conditions of the Memorandum specifies that the two agencies agree on a
basel ine water level,  a basel ine level has not been establ ished. As a
consequence, water levels and usable habitat area vary depending on effluent
discharge and natural precipication.

LaureL Pond is not lined or sealed and is located in alluvial gravels overlying
fractured volcanics into which water percolates. This water aids to increase
osmotie pressure in the vieinity of the pond, but it is uncertain whether this
nater resurfaces at Hot Creek Hatchery or Hot Creek Gorge.
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HYDROLOGY - WATER QUALITY

Surface Water

I,Iater quallty ln the upper Mammoth Basin, as determined by an analysis of lakes
and streams, is excellent. Surface water exceeds ldater quality standards for
pH, total dissolved solids content and linits on specific urineral
const i tuents. I t  is general ly sul table for al l  benef ic ial  uses (Tr iad, 1985b).

Analysis of water sarnples taken fron surface sources downstream from the Town
of Manrnoth Lakes indicates a degradation of water quality resulting from the
presence of the community. The greatest ehange in water quality occurs with
l-evels of total dissolved solids, turbidity and suspended sediment 1oad.
Increased sediment transport and turbidity result from increased erosion of
sensit ive soi ls exposed during construct ion of roads and faci l i t ies (Tr iad,
1985b) .

Groundwater

Quality of groundwater varies with depth and location. MCWD uses some
groundwater directly frour the ground with little treatment. Other water is
treated co remove iron and manganese which are in guantities above allowable
levels.  Mineral  qual i ty is good, and total  dissolved sol ids are within
acceptabLe ranges.

Wastewater

The wastewater facility operated by MCWD generates secondary filtered and
disinfected effluent that has a median number of coliform organisms in the
eff luent that does not exceed 2.2 per 1-00 ni l l i l i ters.  The Cal i fornia
Adninistrat ive Code, TttLe 22, Divis ion 4, Wastewater Reclamation Cri ter ia,
Art ic le 4, sect ion 50313 specif ies that reclained l tater used for the i rr igat ion
of golf courses shall be considered adequately disinfected if the nedian number
of col i form organisms in the eff luent does not exceed 23 per 100 mil l i l i ters(on
a seven day average), and does noc exceed 240 per 100 nill i l iters in any two
consecutive samples. The effluent generated by the MCWD exceeds State Health
Departnent standards for landscape irrigation.

HYDROLOCY - FUTURE WA?ER NEEDS

MCi'ID anticipates a cumulative need of 5,356 acre feet of water to accommodate
the Town of Mammoth Lakes at buildout. This value is based on potential
maximum developnent of all private lands within the town boundary (52,000
persons at one tirne), approved development for Mammoth Mountain Ski Area to
24,000 skiers at one t ime, and the developnent of Sherwin Ski Area to 8,000
skiers at one t ime. This project ion also include L65 acre feet of  water
allotted for the first nine holes of the Snowcreek Golf Course.
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VEGETATION

Plant Communities

Vegetation within and adjacent to the proposed golf course consists of four
basic plant comrnunit ies: sagebrush scrub, i r r igated pasture, wet lands, and
coniferous forest (Figure 8). Photographs in Appendix D provide an overview of
the project area. Elevation, local topography and soils delineate the
vegetat ion cypes.

Sagebrush shrub communities dominate the proposed golf course site on the
National Forest. Approxirnately 9Ot of the total area is covered by brush
species associated with big basin sagebrush (Artenisia tr identatsa).  Tttese
lnclude antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), green rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus) and snowberry (SymphoricarPos sp).

Vegetation on the moraine is dominaced by brush with scattered Jeffrey pine
(Pinus jefferyi). Green manzanita (Arctostaphvlos patula) is dominant on the
southeasc aspect (8 acres) and sagebrush scrub to the north and west.

Irrigated pasture currently occupies approxinately 11- acres of the project site
on the National Forest. Grasslands on formerly irrigated pastures occupy the
najority of the land considered in Alternative F. A11 grasses and forbs have
been heavLLy grazed in the pasture are:is. Historically, the sagebrush
community rdas converted (via Bodle Ditch) to irrigated grassland by the
Areularius family for private livestock forage. Grasses and grasslike plants
that doninate this area are Carex sp.,  squirrel  tai l  (Si tanion sp.) ,  Cheatgrass
Brome (Brornus tectorum) and barley (Hordeun sp.).

Riparian vegetat ion is associated with Bodle Ditch. No r ipar ian areas exist  in
the project area at this time, as the ditch has been sporadically wet and dry
throughout the past few seasons. A portion of Bodle Diteh was relocated in
L989 to aceommodate construction of Snowcreek V.

Portions within and around the project area, both on National Forest and
private property,  contain wet land character ist ics.  A survey conducted by D.R.
Sanders and Associates, Inc. for the proponent was conpleted to deternine
whether these areas r,rere natural or due to irrigation. Results of this study
(Appendix A) were subnitted to the Department of the Army, Corps of Engineers
for ver i f icat ion. A 0.51 acre Parcel (NW 1/4, SV L/4, See 2, T4S, R27E' MDB&!i)
was deternined to meet technical criteria fot wetland in the absence of
i rr igat ion (Sanders, L990) .  This area qual i f ies as wet land due to evidence of
hydrophytic vegetatsion, hydric soil and wetland hydrology conditions.
Vegetat ion is dominated by Carex nebrascensis and Juncus balt icus. D.R.
Sanders did not survey the ent ire project area. There is an area (1.1- acre)
surveyed by Forest Service personnel that is being considered potential wetland
habitat (NE 1/4 , SW L/4, Sec 2, T4S , R278, MDB&'!) and a 3 .7 acte area that is
designated wetland habitat in the southern boundary of the project area (Si{

L/4, SW l/4, Sec 2, T4S, R278, MDB&l't) . Figure 8 displays the locations of
these areas.

A nixed conifer vegetat ion associat ion is adjacent to the project s i te.  I t
occurs at the base of the slopes to the south at elevations above 8,000 feet.
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Dominant trees include red fir (Abies concolor) and lodgepole pine (Pinus
contorta var. nulralane). Jeffrey pine and rtestern juniper (Juniperus
oFia-Talis) ;r";1so-found in this conifer association. The understory of
this open-canopied group consists of green manzanita and tobacco brush
(Ceanothus velutinus) .

Threatened, Endangered and Sensitive Species

Direction for management of sensitlve species is to maintain or improve
populations of these specLes so that protection under the Endangered Species
Act is not warranted (Inyo NF, 1988).

On-si te invest igat ions were conducted in Fal l ,  1989. Although i t  was late in
the season, ground reconnaissance was thorough. No threatened, endangered or
sensitLve plants were found (Inyo NF, 1989b).

WILDLIFE A}ID FISTI

Management Indicator Species

Management indlcator species are considered of high significance for hunting,
and as ecological indicators for assessing habitat quality and quantity.
Changes in habitat capability for these species are assumed to have
proport ionate changes for other species using sini lar habitats.

The alternatives that use National Forest Systen lands lie within portions of
the holding area and rnigration route of the Sherwin Grade/Butterurilk deer
herd. Survey work completed in l-993 has better defined the use of the study
area by deer. The use patterns, combined with nigration corridor ssurveys
eourpleted as part of the Sherwin Skl Area analysis, are shown in Figure 9. The
relation of the proposed golf course to the holding area is shown in Figure
10. This herd has hlstor ical ly accounted for one third of the Forest 's deer
populat lon.

This holding area is the most intensely used habitat within the herd's home
range. Deer populat ion using the l -1,250 acre holding area have histor ical ly
been est imated as high as 3,500 to 4,000 head, al though current use is lower
due to decline in overall herd numbers. Total herd levels have dropped from
almost 5,000 in 1985 to less that 1000 in L992. This decl ine is attr ibuted
prinarily to lack of forage on the wlnter range during the extended drought
(pers.comm. Vern Bleich, CDF&G). Deer use within the study area ranges from
none to high.

Habitat quality is linited by forage quality and hurnan disturbance. Deer use
densities based on historic herd numbers in the portion of the holding area
range from one deer for every 2.2 acxes to one deer for every 0.8 acres.

Habitat type in the study area is doninaLed by the sagebrush shrub community.
Habitat condition is considered fair. Based on work by Muegglar and Stewart
(L980),  and Stevens et al  (L974),  sagebrush shrub habitat  in fair  condit ion
produces 350 Ibs. of  forage Per acre.

Two nigration routes, Solitude/Duck Pass and Mannoth Rock, ate used by an
est imated 3,000 deer from nid-May through the end of June. The major i ty of
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tleer use the Solitude/Duck Pass route. The proposed golf course is located on
the north west edge of the holding area where some of the urigration routes exit
for the Marnrnoth Rock route. Approxinately 7 percent of the herd (385 deer at
historic population levels) uses the fiammoth Rock route.

Deer are more likely to be in poor nutritional condition during spring holding
and nigration periods. Metabolisn and energy demand are increased at this
tirne. Pregnant does are entering their last trinester when nutritional needs
increase due to accelerated fecal developnent.

Some deer remain in the |,fnmmoth Meadow for the sunmer with some fawning
occurring in the Marnrnoth Rock area. These fawning areas are potentially
threatened by continued developnent within the Town of Mammoth Lakes.

Additional use of reclaimed wastewater for the golf course could affect
wildlife habitat values at Laurel Pond, located approxinately four niles
southeast of the project site. This wastewater pond was developed through an
agreement with Mamnoth County l.later Distrlct (see Hydrology section), with
habitat qualiuy improved using State of California Duck Stanp funds. This pond
attracts a variety of migratory and resident shorebirds and waterfowl through
spring, summer and fall periods, and has become an important stopover area for
nigratory birds. Habitat improvements have not been fully usable due to lower
than anticipated pond water elevations.

Threatened or Endangered Species

No lisced threatened or endangered species are known to inhabit the proposed
Snowcreek Golf Course expansion area. Refer to the Biological Evaluation
conpleted for the proposal in Appendix ? for nore detail. A population of the
Federal ly l isted Endangered (USDI-Fish and Wildl i fe Service, 1985) Owens tui '
chub (Gi la bicolor snyderi)  and i ts cr i t ical  habitat  is located 5 ni les
downstream frorn the proposed golf  course (USDA-FS, 1990).  This is one of only
four populations of Owens tui chub considered to be genetically pure.

Occupied habitat conprises the headwater springs and adjacent riparian zones of
Hot Creek in the vicinity of the Hot Creek Fish Hatchery. Management concerns
focuses on maintenance of adequate spring flows, water quality and aquatic
vegecat ion in the headwater spr ings of Hot Creek (USDI-F' I^IS, 1990).  Spring f low
at Hot Creek Hatchery is related to the groundwater percolation of Mannoth
Basin. Present hydrological nodels suggest arastewater in Laurel Pond does not
re-eilerge at the Hot Creek Headsprings, but further down slope or into another
drainage (Kuykenda1l,  pers. comm.).

Sensit ive Species

Sensit ive species are ident i f ied by the Forest Service as being of l imited
distribution, smal1 populations and/or are susceptible to management
act iv i t ies. No sensit ive species are known to occur in the proposed golf
course si te.
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Fisheries

The proposed project area is located ln the !,tammoth Creek drainage which is
drained by two surface waterways, Bodle Ditch and Mammoth Creek. Bodle Diteh,
which passes through the project area, is regulated by the Forest Service and
is used for i r r lgat ion of pastures south, east and within the proposed golf
course expansion area. Marnrnoth Creek, which is adjacent to the north end of
the project,  and approxinately L000 feet below most of the project area, is an
important f ishery, biological ly and recreat ional ly.  Part  of  the creek is
current ly considered a pr ior i ty eandidate for c lassi f icat ion as a wi ld trout
sEre€rm.

Mannoth Greek originates at Lake Mary, where flows are regulated by UCWD. The
creek flows l"n an easterly direction for approxirnately 4.0 rniles and terrninates
at its Junetion with the Hot Creek headwater springs near the Hot Creek Fish
Hatchery, east of  U.S. Highway 395. Mannoth Creek averages 15 feet in width
and 1.0 feet in depth with an average f low'of 15 cfs annual ly.

Mammoth Creek is classi f ied by the Forest Service as a Class I  stream (USDA-FS,

1987).  I ts channels are of good to moderate stabi l i ty.  Histor ical ly,
sedirnentation and turbidity have been problens, but recently, lower ltater flows
and community watershed projects have lessened sedinent loads. Riffles are
abundant and are composed rnainly of rubble and gravel. Pools are common along
all reaches of the creek and average L2 to 15 feet in width. Riparian
vegetat lon lncluding wi l low (Sal ix sp.) ,  alder (Alnus sp.)  and rose, provides a
dense shade canopy which maintains cool water temperatures and provides cover
fron predators. Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), lodgepole and Jeffrey
pines also occupy the riparian zorre.

Based on habitat features, Mamnoth Creek is considered a "high capability"
streFm for f ish product ion. Field surveys (Cal i fornia Dept.  of  Fish and Game,
L985) indicate actual f ish output is moderate (80-150 lbs/acre),  suggest ing low
water flows or other physical parameters may be limiting fisheries production.

Resident brown trout (Salmo trutta) are present at 50-150 pounds per acre and
constitute 80 to 95t of the fish biomass available during the mid-sunmer
months. Rainbow trout (Salno gairdnerii) is frequently stocked throughout the
fishing season by Fish and Game. Stocked fish are subject to high angling
nortality and a rapid population turn-over.

Manmoth Creek is a significant fishery due to its easy accessibility and high
angl ing success rates. Trophy size f ish are not found in this creek, but i ts
proxirnity to the Town of Mamnoth Lakes and ease with which fish are caught
makes it a significant recreational opportunity.

RANGE RESOURCES

There ls currently a Xer,m grazing pernit issued to Joe F. Echinique of
Bakersf iel-d,  Cal i fornia (Mamrnoth RD, 1984).  He is authorized to gtaze 3,000
sheep between July 1- and Septernber L5 in the Deadman/Sherwin Allotment which
encompasses an area bordered on the south by the Sherwin Escarpment; east by
rhe junct ion of U.S. Highway 395 and State Route 203; and north by the Bald
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Mountain Lookout Road. Sheep gtaze adjacent to the Sierra Meadow Equestrian
and Ski  Tour ing Center (Sierra Meadow),  the western border,  ear ly in the
season, during July, for a period of one to two weeks. The boundary of the
pernit generally follows a l ine adjacent to the special use permit boundary of
Sierra Meadows. The sheep are watered via truck and no range improvements
exist  in Lhe vic in i ty of  the proposed Snowcreek Golf  Course Expansion Project .

CIILTI]RAL RESOURCES

The resources of the Mammoth Creek drainage basin have been exploited by huuan
populat ions for at  least 6,000 years. The area has a high density of
archaeological sites, some of which have yielded evidence for seasonal
residence, obsidian quarrying and biface production, and trade during
prehistor ic t imes. Histor ic use began in 1875 with gold prospect ing and the
str ike three years later,  creat ing the Mamqoth City boon. After L879, catt le
ranching, lunber production, and eventually, recreation replaeed nining as
dominant industr ies.

The Area of Potential Effect was inventoried for cultural resources in
December, l -989 by Trans-Sierran Archaeological  Research, under contract with
Deurpsey Construction Corporation (Burton, 1990). fhe inventory included a
review of previous survey work by Forest Service and private consultants fron
L974 xo 1-990.

Two cultural properties have been recorded in the proposed project area.
CA-Mno-770 is an epherneral  prehistor ic si te consist ing of a very sparse but
extensive surface deposit  of  obsidian waste f lakes. CA-Mno-895-H is a port ion
of Bodle Ditch, constructed in 1879 to divert water from a feeder of Lake Mary
to supply the rnining tohrn of Mill City.

VISUAT RESOURCES

The proposed Snowcreek Golf Course Expansion Project is located at the base of
Sherwin Bowl in an area of undulating brush covered hil ls and moraines. The
northern portion is located on the east side of what is known as Mammoth

Meadow. The landform is one of low flac ridges with shallow swales. The

southern port ion,  at  the base of  Sherwin Bowl,  features a 150 foot high r idge

or moraine which has patches of t inber on the upper slopes.

The project area has been part of a very scenic panoramic view across the

meadow area towards the 3,000 foot escarpment of the Sherwin Bowl area. These
views are part of the spectacular scenery available to those that drive out Old

Mamrnoth and Sherwin Creek Roads. These views have been heavily urodified by the

recent development of the init ial 9-hole golf course and residential
development surrounding the goLf course. Future planned residential and

commercial developments have been approved for various phases of the Snowcreek

Resort .

The open views and vistas across the neadow to the base of the Sherwins w111

cease to exist  when construct ion is conpleted. Instead a t ight ly massed
grouping of structures, roads and highly nodified natural landscapes wil l

dorninate the foreground and niddle ground views. The viewscape wil l be urban
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or iented. Low vegetat ion on the si te wi l l  do l i t t le to sof ten v isual  ef fects
of this developrnent. The landscape character of the projecc area, as part of a

rnuch larger natural viewing atea, wil l be lost. It w111 simply appear to be a
brush covered edge to cornmunity development.

Existing developnents include the Forest Service administrative site, a pack

station cornplex and a former borrow pit.

Ihe following narrative includes a description of inventoried visual resource
components and management direction for visual resources in the project area as

found in current management plans.

Var iety Class

Quality of the scenic resource is expressed ln terms of variety class. Ttre
project  area has been classi f ied as Var iety Class B, or of  conmon var iety.  This

is due to the somewhat gentle terrain and brush t)rpe vegetation that exists in

the project area. Much of the surrounding area is inventoried as Variety Class

A because of the outstanding topographic features and distinctive vegetative

t)rpes that atEract attentLon and become focal points in the landscape.

Key Viewpoints

The key viewpoints from which the project area is viewed are l isted below:

1.  Sherwin Creek Road, (east) .  Project  area would be viewed direct ly

ahead for west bound travelers (Figure 11). Inpacted areas would be seen

in the foreground and rniddle ground views.

2.  Sherwin Lakes Tral lhead, (southeast) .  The project  area would be seen-

in the niddle ground and fron viewpoints considerably higher than any of

che development.

3.  Mamnoth Rock Trai l ,  (south).  View of  the proposed gol f  course woul-d

include niddle ground views.

4.  Lake Mary Road, (west) .  Project  area woul-d be seen in the niddle

ground and fron viewpoints considerably higher than the development.

Old Mannoth Road was considered a key viewpoint in the past when all areas

south of the road were undeveloped. Presently, najor construction south of the

road has changed the view from one of a natural setting, to one of development

and community landscapes. This road should no longer be considered as a key

vi-ewpoint of natural appearing landscaPes.

Sensitivity Level

The key viewpoints identif ied above are inventoried as Sensitivity Level l-

viewpoints. This indicaLes a high amount of users with a concern for the

scenic resource are able to view the project area from these viewpoints. The

sensltivity of a landscape is related to the distance from which a portion of

the landscape is seen from the crit ieal viewpoint.
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Visual Absorptlon Capability (VAC)

Abi l i ty of  the project area to absorb nodif icat ion whi le retaining i ts visual
character is called Visual Absorption Capability. The VAC for the project area
is deternlned by slope, distance zone seen and screening abi l l ty of  on-si te
vegetat ion. The fol lowing values apply to the proposed project:

Low VAC: This includes area located in the steeper south secEion on the
Ti@Toraine. Due to steep slopes, low vegetation and foreground zone
vislbility, it would be very difficult to absorb any nodification that
would appear as part of the natural landscape. This also includes the
foreground zones along Sherwin Creek Road and OId Mannoth Road due to the
moderate slopes and very 1ow vegetation.

Moderate VAC: Most of the area is inventoried as having a moderate VAC.
This-Gcl"d;s the areas with lower lying slopes. These areas also have low
vegetation and foreground zone visibility. This landscape is not capable
of absorbing nodifications as extensive and land rnodifying as the proposed
golf  course developnent despite i ts noderate classi f icat ion.

High VAC: No portLon of the proposed project s i te has a High Visual
Absorpt ion Capabi l i ty.

Exist ing, Visual Condit ion (EVC)

The Existing Visual Condition describes the degree to which natural appearing
landscape appears to be nodified from an aerial perspective. The project area
has had relatively low levels of disturbance. Most of the area is categorlzed
to depict  ninor modif icat ions.

Disturbances to the area classified as moderate include Old }lammoth Road, the
Forest Service administrative site and the former borrow pit.

These dlsturbances are even less visible fron ground level because they are
non-structural in nature. By contrast, adjacent private land exhibits a level
of drast ic disturbances.

Visual Quality Objectives (VQO)

Visual Quality Objectives are the measure of acceptable nodification allowed
under current management direction that would provide the desired level of
protectlon of the visual resource. As delineated in the Inyo National Forest
Land and Resource Managernent Plan (Forest Plan), the proposed project area
falls into two prescription and managernenL areas (Inyo NF, l-988). The visual
object ives for these are:

Prescription Area #12, Management Area #9 (Concentrated Recreation Area) :
Meet Retent ion VQO for al l  new, non-recreat ion-or iented faci l i t ies and
Part ial  Retent ion VQO for al l  other faci l i t ies, ineluding recreat ion si tes.

Prescription Area #l-3, Management Area #8 (Alpine Ski Area, Existing and
Unaer Study) : l.leet or exceed Partial Retention VQO for runs, lifcs and
base areas as seen at niddle ground distances fron Sensitivity Level 1
routes and occupancy si tes.
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By direct ion,  the gol f  course proposal  would have Lo meet Part ia l  Retent ion

VQO's as seen fron the key viewpoints. Any part of the proposal that is

loeated within Prescription Area #13, Management Area #8, would have to meet

the VQO's that were init ially inventoried. This would be a VQO of Retention

since the proposal  is  not ski  or iented.

I.AND USE AND OI{IIERSHIP

Proposed expansion of Snowcreek Golf Course would occur in possibly up to two
Forest Management Areas (Managernent Areas #8 and 9), depending on alternative
chosen (Inyo NF, L988).  Management Prescr ipt ions within these areas are
Concentrated Recreation and A1pine Ski Area, Exiscing and Under Study.
Management Prescriptions specify how all forest resources will be managed to
ernphasize a specif ic resource.

Land ownerships and existing land uses Ln the vicinity of the proposed site are
shown on Figure 1-2. The nost significant existing development is Snowcreek
Resort whlch enconpasses 345 acres of land. Within the 345 acres of land is an
exist ing 9-hole golf  course that opened in 1991. This exist ing 9-holes is
adjacent to the project area.

The proposed Sherwin Ski Area covers approximately 3100 acres southwest of the
Town of Mannoth Lakes. A portion of the golf course expansion project is
within the boundaries of the proposed ski area. The proponent of the ski area
was issued a special use perrnit in October of L992 to begin the Master
Development Plan. A decision on construction of the ski area will not be nade
until the Master Plan has been subject to environmental review.

IncLuded in the vic ini ty of the proJect area is approximately 13.2 acres of
land currentl-y under a Forest Service Term Special Use Pernit to Sierra Meadows
Ranch for use as an equestrian center and ski touring-winter sports center
resort for the purpose of ski rentals and instruction (Mamnoth RD, f980). The
s^eme permittee also has an annual special use permit issued by the Forest
Service for the development and operation of a nordic ski trail system within
and surrounding Marnrnoth Meadow. In and around the project area is a Special
Use Pasture Pernit issued to Lou Roeser fox gtazLng rights on 404 acres of
Nat ional Forest System land; 20 of these acres are l t i th in the project atea.
Approxinately 125 horses are Erazed during spring and late fall uronths. Both
Manmoth Lakes Pack Outfit and Sierra Meadows Ranch need the Pasture for the
economic stabi l i ty .of  their  oPerat ions (Roeser '  Pers.  comn') .

The Town of Mammoth Lakes is currently processing an Environmental Assessment
for inprovements on the Town Park adjacent to Hannoth Creek at the f-ntersection
of Sherwin Creek Road and Qfd tfernrneth Road. The site occupies a total of 20
acres, of  which 15 acres are on Nat ional Forest Systen lands.

The northern section of the project area is within a Forest Service
administrative siLe. The site has several functions. Most important is the
pasture and tack room provided for district stock animals. Approxirnately 14
horses and mules are pastured on approximately 25 acres of meadow atea,
Irrigation for the pasture is provided by Bodle Ditch.

I I I  .  1-9
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The wilderness program also operates out of the tack room. Ic serves as a base
of operations for wilderness rangers, trail crews and wilderness study grouPs.
The tack room and adjacent corrals also serve as a base of operations for the
Construction and Maintenanee program and storage site for equipment used to
administer roads and developed si tes on the distr ict .

A srnall shed (nagazine) has been placed out in the meadow, approxinately a
quarter of a rnile south of the tack room, to house Class A explosives. There
is a suall blasting cap magazine approximacely 1-00 feet from this shed.

A special use permittee has an existing borrow pit located on Sherwin Creek
Road on the east boundary of the proposed golf course site. The l-0 acre site
has been f i l led in at this t ime with non-wood products ( i .e.  rocks, dir t ,
etc.) .  Final  reclamation work should be completed Spring, 1991.

RECREATION

Outdoor recreation is one of the most important resources for both the Inyo

National Forest and Town of Mammoth Lakes. I{inter activit ies accounted for

24.4N of  a l l  recreat ional  uses between October 1,  1987 and September 30, l -988
(usDA-FS, 1989).

Walking, horseback and mountain bike riding, jogging and sight-seeing are

common sunmer and fall dispersed activit ies in undeveloped areas of the

proposed project site. The Mannoth Rock Trail passes along the base of the

moraines to the south. It is approxinaXeLy 2.5 niles long and provides

livestock access to the Marnmoth Lakes Basin for the Forest Service, Sierra

Meadows Equestrian Center, Mammoth Lakes Pack Outfit and private horse owners:

I t  is  a lso used by day hlkers.  Mountain bikes and motor ized use is
prohibi ted.  Use in 1985 was an est imated 150 Recreat ion Vis i tor  Days ( IJood,

pers.  comm.),  and current use is probably greacer (Roeser '  pers.  cornrn.) .

Sierra Meadows Ranch

This special  use perrni t tee operates on a year-round basis.  An est inated 1,500
recreation visitor days (RVD) of sunner use and 1,500 RVD of winter use
occurred at the Sierra Meadows Ranch base faci l i ty in 1986 (DeGraff ,  Pers.
comm.).  Surnner use includes ful l  horse boarding faci l i t ies, horseback r iding,
hay rides and barbecue dinners. In winter, the center provides cross-country
ski ing, ski ing lessons, and sleigh r ides

Severa| Sierra Meadows Ranch activicies occur on the proposed project land.
During snow free months, horseback riding and hay rides travel across the
moraine area. A barbecue and picnic area for the hay rides is located at the
base of the moraines in the south section of the project area. Winter
activities include approxirnately 30 kilorneters (19 rniles) of grooned
cross-country ski trails in the southern moraine area, Mammoth Meadow, and
along Sherwin Creek Road to the southeast. A portion of the proposed proJect

si te is used for s le igh r ides.
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Dog Sled Rides

Dog Sled Adventures has a Speeial Use Pernit and is authorized to give dog sLed
powered tours on National Forest Systen lands. They operate in deslgnated
areas and on lands under Special Use Pernit to others, including Sierra Meadows
Ranch. At this t ime, the agreement between these two permiutees is verbal.

SOCIAL AND ECONOUTC ENVIRON}TENT

"M,mnoth Lakes is a year-round destination resort connunity which depends
prinarily on the ski industry and sunmer activity visitors for its economic
survival [  (Town 6f [ r temmoth Lakes, L987).  With a permanent populat ion of 5,000,
it includes within its boundaries the Maumoth Mountain Ski Area with a capacity
of 19,000 skiers and the Lakes Basin area, both on Nat ional Forest Systen
land. The Lakes Basin consists of a series of lakes leading up to the boundary
of the John Muir Wilderness and is a popular area for hiking, carnping and
fishing in the spring through fall nonths. During a good winter, over one
nillion skiers visit Mamnoth Mountain Ski Area while sunmer use averages well-
over a nill ion and a half visits to various Forest Service recreation areas
within the Town boundaries.

The Town's economy is heavily dependent upon the ski industry. The majority of
the comrnunity's work force is based on'servicing winter tourism. There is a
linited summer economy since nany of the sumner visitors are camping or
backpacking in nearby National Forest campgrounds or wilderness. This, in
conjunction with the Town's dependence on good winter weather and the erratic
nature of the tourism industry, the economy of the Town fluctuates widely. Ihe
Townts goals are to reinforce winter tourism and encourage development of
summer recreational activities and lighu industrial development in order to
develop a more stable economic c l imate (Town of  M.L. ,  1987).

A study of use pauterns for the Town found that while there are usually more
summer vis i tors than winter vis i tors to the area, signi f icant vacancy rates
during sunmer months and reported reductions in purchases compared to winter,
indicate sunmer visitors are not staying or naking rnajor purchases in Mannoth
Lakes. "Most summer vis i tors are predominant ly interested in act iv i t ies such
as camping, baekpacking, hiking, fishing and boating rather than residing in
and using establ ished lodging and commercial  faci l i t ies in Tohrn" (Town of M.L.,
1987). The Town is therefore supportiTe of summer recreation developnent that
would correcc this imbalance.

Snowcreek is l isted as one of the Town's Signif icant Development Projects.  The
Town encouraged development of the project, while acknowledging that expansion
of the existing nine-hole course with an additional nine holes on National
Forest SSrstem land will require an assessment of use of private lands first
(Town of  M.L. ,  L987>.

Golf courses are acknowledged as desirable attractions for a year-round resort
community. At present there are no regulation size golf courses in the Manrnoth
Lakes area. An l8-hole course was proposed for the Doe Ridge area outside Town
boundaries on National Forest Systen land, but this application lvas denied by
the Forest Service. The closest gol f  course is located in Bishop, 40 ni les
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away. Ttre 9-ho1e Snowcreek course was constructed Ln L989/90 and opend to the
public in 1991. The first year of use saw approxfunately 9,000 rounds of golf
played and ln L992, approximately 20,000 rounds were played on the existlng 9
holes. The course hosted 12 charity tourn'ments Ln 1992.

ILre proposed Lodestar devel-opnent within the Town will include an L8-hole
Executive gol-f course. Executlve courses are generally shorter length holes
wlth lower per values. Th"y are often known as "par 3" courses. Ihe 114 acre
course wouLd be bullt as pert of an overall destlnation resort situated on 210
acres of prlvate land. Plans for Lodestar have been approved, and some site
clearing was conpleted ln L992. Construction of the golf course or other
improvements has not begun.

Two other l8-hole golf courses are being proposed in Mono Gounty. The Town has
expressed interest in developing an l8-hole golf course on Natlonal Forest
Systen lands in the vicinity of Shady Rest, but a speclflc proposal has not
been submitted. The location of this proposed course falls wlthln the Marnrnoth
to June study area, which is the Inyo Natlonal Forest pllot ecosystem
management proJect. The proJect will not be identlfylng specific nanagement
practices, such as a golf course, until L994. The proposed golf course is one
posslble management practice that will be considered during this phase of the
proJect. The Conway Sunnit Development ls proposing an 18-hole Regulation golf
course north of Mono Lake at the base of Conway Sunnit (35 niles fron Town).
This project has conpleted the lnitial planning stage, but has not subnitted
site speciflc plans to the County.
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CHAPTER IV

EM/IRONUENTAL CONSEQUENCES

INTRODUCTION

Ttrls chapter describes environmental conseguences of luplenenting the various
alternatives. It also provldes the scLentific and analytlcal basis for the
comparatlve discussion of alternatives Ln Chapter II.

The following sectlons consider the potentlal envlronmental effects and
consequences of the proposed actlon and its alternatLves. F'or convenience of
eval-uation, the assessment of each area of environmental consequence includes
an analysis of the potential environmental inpacts conlron to all actLon
alternatives and evaluation of the relative lnpacts which vary by alternatlve.
Potentlal- cumulatLve impacts are addressed at the end of this chapter.

Ultigatlon measures that would be needed to inplenent alternatives are
addressed at the end of each resource sectLon and cover those components where
environmental effects would Ilkel.y occur. For alternatives A through D, and G,
the nltlgation meesures would be incorporated lnto the special use pernit
preperation and administration processes. For Alternatives F and H the
nitigatlon measures shoul-d be considered recommendations, as actual nitigation
Eeasures would be deternined through the CEQA process. A11 nitigation neasures
w111 be performed and/ot funded by the proponent unless otherwise specified.

Should an action alternative proposing occupancy of National Forest Systen
lands be chosen, a fully detailed development plan which includes all site
features, improvenents, gradlng, landscaping, and facilities will be prepared
by the proponent and approved by the Forest Service prior to construction.

R.ESOI'RCE ENVIRONIIENT

AIR QUALITY

Consequences Gonnon to Actlon Alterngtlves

Potential air pollutlon inpacCs associated with the proposed Snowcreek Golf
Course expanslon would include temporary short-term enissions during
construction activities and long-term enissions arising from increased
automoblle traffic as well as industrial and residential land uses.

General cbnstructl-on activitles and heavy equipnent operations would generate
signlficant amounts of dust and noxlous ftrmes and odors within individual
proJect sites. Construction vehicles and equipment are generally powered by
Lnternal combustion (usually dlesel) engines which can cumulatively produce
significant exhaust emlssions.
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Gonsequences llhlch Vary by Alternatlve

There would be nlnor differences Ln air quallty between any of the developnent
alternatives. Short-tern Lupacts to air qual-lty nay be slightly greater in
Alternatlves G, D, F, G, and H due to increased emounts of earthwork and
gradlng needed in these alternatLves.

Under Alternatlve E, No Action, air quallty would remain unchanged from present
condit ions.

llitlgatlon lleasureg

ProJect grading and constructLon pernlts will contaln the following
provlslons:

1. Disturbed sites w111 be adeguately watered (with non-potable or
reclalned water) to control nulsance dust. Waterlng trucks or pump
systems shall be of sufficlent numbers and shall be naintained on the
slce. Should vioLatlons to air quality occur, construction will cease
untll the problen is resolved.

2. A11 constructl.on equipnent shaLL be equipped wlth requLred exhaust
systens and nufflers.

3. Burning of waste materials and stripped vegetation will be prohibited.

4. Plles of soil during constructlon will be covered to ninimize wind
eroslon.

sorl.s

Consequences Co@on to ActLon Alternatlves

ProJect developnent would require significant earthwork operations including
clearing vegetation, topsoil renoval and stockpiling, trenching, excavation,
Iandfill and other land disturbances Ln association with slte grading, road
grading, underground utllity lnstallation and building construction. Maxlnum
excavation depth would be approxinately 15 feet, occurring prinarily in
proposed lake areas. Contoured fil l areas for elevated tees and greens wll1
probably average six feet, with naximun fills approachlng 15 feet.
Approxinately two feet of topsoil is expected to be strlpped off and stockpiled
for later spreading. Disturbed, exposed soil surfaces would be subJect to
eroslonal forces. This could result ln direct l-oss of valuable topsoll
materiaL. Seeondary water quality inpacts could result from eventual dlscharge
of silt-Laden runoff to adjacent surface strea^ms, prLrnarily Marnmoth Creek.

Erosion hazgrds and water quallty Lmpacts could occur lf disturbed soils are
not stablllzed prior to onset of winter weather condltions. Snowmelt runoff
from exposed, unconpacted surfaces or loose stockpiles could result in on-site
soll loss and downstream siltation/sedinentation problens.

Encroachment of grading activitles on adJacent lands not slated for development
could resul-t ln vegetatlve removals and an increase in potential long-tern
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-eroslon hazards. These lnpacts can be reduced by appropriate soil
stabLllzatlon and revegetation efforts.

Potential adverse effects associated with land transfornatlons lnclude: visual
lnpacts, if dlsturbed solls are not properly stabilized and revegetated;
lncreased soll Loss arising fron the concentration of surface runoff; and
reductLon of wiLdlife populatlons due to loss of habitat.

Consequences ghlch Vary by Alternatlve

A11 action alternatives have varied, but unavoidable inpacts on soil and land
transfornation. Inplenentation of nitlgatlon measures could reduce short-tern
lmpacts to reasonable or acceptable levels. Alternatives differ nainly ln
desLgn, anount of disturbed area and anount of estimated earth movement needed.

Golf course design for Alternatlve A would utilize the noraine et the south end
of the pernlt area for all or part of four holes. There would be a high
potentlal for erosion in dlsturbed areas on the moraine.

Alternatives B, C, G and H are sinllar in that all util lze the lower half of
the northern aspect of the moraine. Due to positioning of holes, potentlal
erosion would be less than AlternatLve A. According to the ProPonent,
Alternatives C, G and H would requlre more earthwork than Alternative B. Tttls
{s due to a closer, compact design that would allow less freedou to use natural
features

ALternative D, l-ocated on flatter terraLn, would requl-re the greatest anount of
earth movement to alter natural topography to create a championship-quallty
golf  course.

Under Alternatlve E, no construction woul-d occur; therefore, no site
dlsturbances are exPected.

Alternative F, is located on relatively flat terrain and utilizes a fairly
compact design. It thus would require a large amount of earthwork to alter the
natural topography in a conflned area that would allow less freedom to use
natural features.

lll.tigatLon lleasures

Potential long-term inpacts associated with soll disturbanees and land
trensformation can be signifieantly nitigated by appropriate design,
construction, and stabllizatlon consideretLons. These specific nitlgation
measures shall be inpl-enented for the proposed golf course expansion:

L. A11 grading and earthrrork activlties must be conducted in accordance
wlth a construction grading plan approved by the District Ranger. The
grading pl-an must lnclude the following provisions:

a. Linlts of construction work shall be clearly delineated and
disturbances of adJacent soil and vegetation shall be strictl-y
avolded. IJtrere considered necessary, temporary fencing shall be
erected to dellneate the work area.
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b. A1I earthwork must be conducted ln accordance with a detalled
proJect schedule subultted wlth the grading plan. ltre schedule
shall provlde for conpletion of earthwork in a single
constructlon season.

c. Existlng drainage patterns shaLl not be significantly nodified
and drainage concentrattons shall be avoided.

d. A11 loose pil-es of earthwork naterials shall be protected wlth
hay bales and fllter fences to avoid dlscharges of siLt-laden
runoff.

e. Dust control- neasures (waterlng trucks or punp systens) Ln
sufflclent ntrmbers shall be malntained on slte and continuously
inplenented throughout the construction period and untLl
vegetation is established to nltigate potential wlnd erosion.

f. A11 exposed soil areas shall. be stabillzed and reseeded ln
accordance with an approved landscape/revegetation plan prior to
winter weather condltlons in order to avoid erosion caused by
snownelt runoff. Stockpi.les of unsultable soil materlals
(boulders and strlpped vegetatlon) shall be removed and dlsposed
of at approved sltes deslgnated by the Forest Service.

g. Bonds or other security bhall be required to guarantee conpletlon
of site stablllzatLon and revegetation measures withLn tlme
periods dellneated in the proJect schedul-e.

2. A drainage and erosion control plan which conforns with Best
l,lanagement Practices (B!{P) specifled ln the current Water Qualitv
Managenent for National Forest Systens Lands in California (USDA-FS,
1983) shall be subnltted to the District Ranger and approved prior to
any land disturbance. The plan shall include the followlng
provisions:

a. Interin erosion controL measures sha1l be inplenented during
construetion, lncluding such facillties as temporary dlkes,
filter fences, hay baLes and retention basins as necessary.

b. No discharge of silt, waste materials, toxic substances or other
deleterious matter to surface naters shall be pernitted.

c. Pernanent dralnage collection, retentLon and infiltration
facllitles sha1l be constructed and maLntalned to prevent lraste
discharges fron the conpleted site.

d. ALl dralnage retentlon facilities shal1 be deslgned to retaln and
lnflltrate all runoff fron 100-year, one-hour deslgn storm event.
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e. Revegetated areas shall be naintained in order to insure adequate
establishrnent and growth. All pernanent draLnage and erosion
control facllities shall be perlodically inspecEed and nalntained
as reguired.

f. All lnterin dralnage and sedinent control faciLltles shalL renaln
in place untll pernanent vegetative eover is established.

CEOLOCY

Consequences ghlch Yary by Alternatlvee

Clubhouse locatlon ln Alternatives C, D, G and H ls within an area lnventorled
as having a high potential for ground fallure (lncluding llquefactlon).

Because of the large area that wouLd be funpacted by volcanLc activity,
potential volcanle hazards would be slnllar for all action alternatives.

Alternative E, No Action, w111 not affect geologic resources in the area.

ltLtlgatloa lleasureI

Ttre folloslng uitlgation measures are necessary to reduce potential inpacts
arising from seismic and volcanic hazalds:

1. Should Alternatlve C, D, G or H be selected, the proponent will have
an lntenslve geologlcal survey done on the clubhouse location to
further delineate the area Lnventoried as high potentlal for ground
fallure. Should the site be within this inventoried area, design of
the structure will ensure mininal impact from seisnic activity.

2. Plans for all proposed building structures shall be subuitted for
Forest Servlce approval and shall incorporate the following deslgn
provisions:

a. A11 struetures must be designed in accordance with the Unlforn
Butlding Code, incorporatlng lateral force requirements for
Selsnic Zone 4 (naxlnun seismic l-oads).

b. A lateral force (seisuic) analysis must be submitted by a
licensed structural or civll engineer for all public and
commercial structures .

c. All structures must be designed for seismic forces under maximum
snow loading condltLons (presently 80 pounds per sguare foot).

EYDROLOGY - TIATER QUANTTTY

Consequences Conmon to Actlon Alternstlves

Two different water systens are required for the proJect. A donestic systen
w111 provlde four acre feet of rrater for clubhouse, restaurant, and
infrastructure needs ( i .e.  dr inking fountains, malntenance bui lding, etc.) .  A
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reclalned lrastewater systen will be reguLred for turf irrigation needs and for
the lakes. ALthough thts proJect ls not wlthin the boundary of Mammoth County
Water Dlstrlct (UCWD), the area could be either annexed or water service could
be provided by contract. l,tG'lfD nay elect to provide all or portions of the
donestic rrater fron wlthin the neadow area or import it fron other outsl"de
sources.

Water demand ls estlnated to be the sane (130 acre feet for irrigatLon, 4 acte
feet for donestlc use) for each al,ternative. Due to lnfiltration, and except
for evaporationr/transpiration, virtually all sater util-ized for irrigation is
expected to be returned to Manmoth BasLn. A conservative infiltration rate for
thls proJect is est imated at 50 percent.

ltre analysis does not "double countn the use of reclaimed water as the lnltial
use Ls flgured into the buil-dout needs of the Town (5945 acre feet). The use
of wastewater could indirectly effect available habitat at Laurel Pond by
reducLng the anount of water reaching the area from the treatment facillty.
The amount of wastenater required for thls proJect would not pose a threat to
the wetted area at the pond, but wlthouc nltlgation measures, eumulative
dernands could effect overall habltat quality. There will be lncreases in floss
of wastewater as a result of the contlnued developnent of the conmunity.

A network of lakes/ponds with a capacity of approxirnately 12 nlllion gallons
(35 acre feet) is proposed to be located on 7.5 acres. The lakes/ponds serve
several functions ineluding: hazards for the golf course, slltation baslns
during construction, retention basins for lrrigation runoff and peak storm
events, and aa storage faclllties for the irrigation system. The stored water
provides the proponent with a back-up source should the reclained pipeline or
purnp systen fall. ltre course will require approxinately 390,000 gallons per
day (gpd) during sunmer months (350,000 gpd for irrigation, 4O,000 gpd for
evaporative losses). Utllizing the lakes/ponds in this nature provides several
days of back-up lrrigation water should the need arise.

The MCWD has expressed intent to service proJects whlch are irrigation
intensive, with reclained nater. Ac this point, current uses for this water
are prinarily dust abatement associated with construction projects and
landscape lrrigation for the Town. Ttre first nlne holes are not irrlgated wlth
reclained wastenater due to the proxinity of the MCI{D production welLs. The
necessLty to use reclaiued rdater is based prinarily upon linited avallable
developed sources, water use patterns Ln the coununity, and the arld
environmental setting in which the Town of Maunoth Lakes is located.

Consequences fhlch Vary by Alternstive

Inplenenting Alternative E would have no effect on water resource quantitles.
Portions of the course proposed in Alternative F would not be able to use
recl-airned water for irrigation due to the proxinity to the water supply wells.
Thls would increase the need for lrater that would othemise be used for the
torrn potable water supply.
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-ltltlgatlon lleasures

The following nitigation neasures will reduce or elininate adverse impacts
which nay affect ldater resource quantitles:

Reclained rrater wlll be used for irrigatlon of the turf. In the event
of a reclalned water system fallure, pond lrater wtll be used. Only
after that water hes been extrausted wlll untreated ldater fron the
Manrnoth Meadow well fteld be used. In this event, Dempsey Corporation
will have to ablde by the sane outside irrigation restrictlons that
the community is belng rnanaged under. Use of reclalmed water for
Alternatlve F ls subJect to proximity to water supply we1ls.

The Mernorandun of Agreenent between I{CWD and the Forest Service will
be nodlfied to either establlsh a ninfunum water level for Laurel Pond
or establish a ninirnum size l-n acres for avallable habitat before
reclalned water ls used to lrrlgate the golf course. At a mininu,n,
thls agreenent wlll naintaln the current mean levels of ltater or
habitat. The proponent w111 work wlth MCWD and the Forest Service to
provide for additional productive wildlife habitat at Laurel Pond
equivalent to the anount of $astewater being extracted for lrrigation
of rhe project. Ttris w111 include any or all- of the following:
development of lsLands, inprovement of fringe habltat, sealing a
portion of the Pond bottom, and/ot planting vegetation.

This neasure is intended to reduce or elininate the Potential for

cumulative impacts on Laurel Pond due to increased use of reclained
tastewater. IJastewater rrould only be avallable to the extent it ls
surplus to the habitat levels specified in the agreement.

A11 use of reclaiued water will be in conJunction wlth requirenents
established by the State Hea1th Department and Lahontan Reglonal Water

Quality Control Board (IRIJQCB).

ShouLd a substitute tackroon and pasture be located to the east of the
present site, the proponent rril l be responsible to provide an adequate
non-potable irrigation system. This can be accomplished by elther
rerouting Bodle Dltch or providlng a reclained water irrigatlon
systen. If the ditch !s utll ized, the proponent must ensure that

flows are maintained throughout any rerouted portions.

SYDROLOGY- yATER QUALTTY

Consequences Connon to Actlon Alternatlves

A11 action alternatives wlll have the sane approxlnate funpacts to ltater quallty

within the Mannoth Basin. These inpacts can be grouped by the two primary

sources of potential Lnpacts, sedinent and chenicals.

Sedinent woul-d be produced as a result of vegetation removal, soil manipulation

and compaetion, and road/facility construction. Ttre most crltical- period for

adverse dralnage lmpacts is during construction. Drainage control measures

will be inplen-nted prior to construction and maintained throughout the llfe of

1.

2.

3.

4.
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the proJect. Pernanent stabillzation and revegetation measures will be
inplenented as soon as practical before any disturbance, whether or not the
entlre project ls conpleted. Some short-term effects w111 probably be seen,
but with nitigation neasures inplenented prior to and in conJunction with
terrain nodlfications, ereas of erosion should be localized, with sedlnent
deposits reoal.nlng on the slte.

Potentia9 chenlcal contanl.nents lnclude hydrocarbons and heawy metals from
parking lot and road runoff, nutrlents fron fertil izer and reclained rtacer, and
varLous chenlcals fron pesticldes. The rnltlgation neasures required focus on
keeping surface runoff on the site, by using dralnage control, settling ponds,
and gravl.ty treps. These nitlgation measures wlll- be very effective in
containing potential contaminents on the site. There is little chance that any
chenical contarninents will ever reach the surface naters of Mammoth Creek.

Fertil lzers and pestlcLdes will be used during the playing season co manage
turf condltlons. If they are applled accordlng to label Lnstructions, there is
little chance that chenicals aseociated with these products w111 enter surface
weters of l{annoth Creek. There ls a potentlal for fertil izers, pesticides, and
nutrlents from reclalned saste rreter to enter the ground water below the site.

A ground lseter nonitorlng study for pesticides and nitrates associated wlth
golf courses on Cape Cod (Cohen et al, unpubl-ished manuscript) provides a good
lndication on the inpacts of fertil izer and pestlcide use on ltater quality.
Cape Cod ls comprised of a thick deposit of unconsolidated glacial sediments
that overlie bedrock. The pattern of sandy glacial ti l l nlxed with stratlfied
sand and gravel in Cape Cod is sinilar to the subsurface deposits that underlle
the proposed golf course. Depth to ground water in the Cape Cod study ranged
fron 5 to 50 feet. Depth to ground water under the proposed golf course is
unknown, but based on adJacent wells, is probably in the vicinity of 30 feet.

The Cape Cod study monitored four golf courses that were determined to have a
hlgh risk for ground water contaninatlon. To have a high risk, the golf course
would have sandy soil subsurface deposlcs, have a record of high pesticide and
fertil izer use, and be in existence for over 30 years. The study monitored for
a range of pest ic ides, includlng dicamba, 2,4-D, iprodione, and chlorpyr i fos.
Water samples were collected from monitoring wells located near tees, gf,€€lls,
and fairways. Sanples were collected four times durlng a l-.5 year period
beginning ln Apri l  of  L985.

The study found that eight pesticides and pesticide netabolites and two
pesticlde inpurltles were found in ground water at the study sites. Only
chlordane/heptachlor, a banned pesticide fornulation, was found in
toxicologically slgnificant concentratlons. The auchors concluded that use of
turf pestlcides by four golf courses with vulnerable hydrogeology was found to
have nininum inpact on ground water quality. Nitrate-N levels above background
were detected ln ahnost all sanpLes collected. The rate of application as wel-l
as the t)rpe of fertll lzer used appear to be significant factors ln ground lrater
nitrate-nltrogen concentrations beneath nanaged areas.

Based on this study it is llkely that some low but detectable level of
pesticides and fertil lzers will reach the shallow ground water bel-ow the gol,f
course. Monltoring wells and water sampllng as reguired by nitigatlon will
ensure that unacceptable levels of pesticides or fertil izers occur.
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Gonsequences ghlch Vary by Alternatlve

Alternative E will have no inpact to water quality ln the area.

llltlgatton llessuret

Ttre followlng raltigation Deaaures w111 reduce or ellnlnate adverse lnpacts
whlch nay affect water quallty fron the proposed expanslon of Che Snowcreek
Golf  Course:

Those measures llsted as nitlgation measures for inpacts to the soil
and vegetation resources would also be effectlve in nalntaining ltater
quality.

The proponent will obtaln and conply with e waste dlscharge permlt
fron the LRWQCB. Use of reclaimed water wlll be ln coupliance wtth
the Board's publlcations nWastersater Reclamation Crlteria" and

"Guidelines for Use of Reclained lilater". Signing will- be required for
the lakes/ponds and areas belng lrrlgated wlth reclained water.

The proJect will be designed to control a1l surface flows, with the
obJectlve of removl.ng sedlnent and other contaminants from any surface
flons before discharge lnto Hannoth Creek. Ttre level of treatment
will be in accordance with the water discharge pernit, and will be
acconplished prinarlly through the use of settllng basins,
lnfiltration trenches, and gravity traps. Concentrated drainage from
paved or inpervl.ous surfaces wlll be treated ln the sarne uanner.

A11 areas of compaction will be ripped to a depth of at least elght
lnches prlor to application of topsoil or revegetation.

Fertil izers and pestlcides will be applied in accordance with Best
Management Practices (USDA-FS, l-983) guidellnes to ensure no surface
runoff ls created. Fertil izer and Pesticide applications should be
avoided during peak precipltation periods when the danger of washing
contaminents into ponds ls the greatest. A11 disturbed areas w111 be
designed so any resulting runoff wiLl flow into the lakes/ponds, but
such that there will be no intermixing \dith water in lakesr/ponds on
the existing nine holes.

To ensure that all surface flows remaln within the project area, it is
the responstblllty of the ProPonent to design the course so that the
perimeter areas are the highest elevatLon areas. The existing eccess

road that l-eads lnto Snowcreek V proJect needs to be the highest point

on the west side of the area serviced with reclaiued water. In
ALternetives A and B the access road to the parking area and
clubhouse, in conJunction with the toPograPhy Co the south of the
proJect area, would be the highest point on that slde of the course.
For Alternatives C and D, the course would need to be ralsed ln this
location to provide for the required containment.

t_.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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7. Ttre proponent w111 be required to driIl three shallow groundwater
nonitoring wells at locations determlned by the Forest Service, ln
consultatlon with the Lahontan Reglonal Water Quallty Control. This
will need to be acconpllshed lumediately upon starting the proJect so
that sone baseline data can be obtained. There will also be a need
for a deep groundsater nonltorlng well drllled to a depth of at least
350 feet at a loeation selected by the Forest Servlce. These wel1s
wlLl be used for monitoring rrater quality lncluding the nlgration of
any fertil lzer or pesticide conponents off-site. Ttre proponent will
fund a Forest Service selected third party consultant to perform this
work. This uonitorlng wlll continue for che life of the proJecc. If
nonltoring detects pestlcides or fertil lzers at levels exceeding 0.I-t
of the EPA allowable leve1s for drlnking water, epproval for use of
those naterials w111 be revoked.

Ttre lakes and ponds shall be designed to functlon as drainage
retentlon baslns for sediuenc control durlng lnltial construction as
well as long-tern runoff control.. Ttre perimeter of alL disturbed
areas w111 be protected wlth hay bales and filter fences to avoid
discharges of silt-laden runoff.

Exlsting drainage patterns w111 not be slgnificantly nodified and
dralnage concentrations w111 be avoided.

Pestlcldes will be used in acbordance with label instructions and all
appllcable state and federal laws. Conditions inposed by the Lahontan
Reglonal lJater Quality Control Board wil-l also aPply.

8.

9.

10.

VEGETATION

Consequences Go@on to ActLon Alternstlves

Development of a golf course ln the proposed site would result in renoval and
replacement of approximately 70 acres of nostly native shrub vegetatl.on with
trees and artiflcially nalntained grassland. This will constitute a
signiflcant change ln visual and vegetative characteristLcs of the atea,
Vegetation nithln the proposed proJect area consists of sagebrush scrub, meadow
grassland and mixed conifer/nanzanita communities. Although the sagebrush
community ls widespread and dominates the proJect area, lts removal represents
a loss of both native vegetation and wildlife habitat.

Stripping of native vegetation during constructLon may lead to increased
erosLon in previously vegetated areas. Potential for adverse impacts such as
soil eroslon and downstreem water quality degradation coul-d increase lf
vegetatlon ls strlpped far in advance of construction. Renaining natural-
vegetation may be subject to increased conpetltlon if plants introduced fron
landscaping spread from devel-oped areas. Irrigation and fertll ization
activities coul-d affect native vegetation in open areas betseen holes by
favoring introduced specles.

The conversion of the sagebrush connunity to turf represents a vegetation tlpe
conversion. Appendix B dLscusses the relationship between the t)rpe conversion
and the natural changes that would occur ln the area.
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Consequences gtrich Vary by Alternatlve

Action alternatlves vary ln the amount and location of disturbed area in
relatlon to golf course design. Approxinatley 70 acres will be dlsturbed ln
all action alternatives. However, the percentage of land whlch is disturbed
will vary by aLternative. Alternative E, No Action, would have no effect on
exist ing vegetat ion character ist ics.

A survey for wetlands was conpleted and reviewed by the Department of the Arny,
Corps of Engineers (Arny Corps of Engineers, l-990) Under regulations in the
Federal  Register (Sect lon 330.5 (a)(25)( t ) ) ,  construct lon ln 0.51 acres of
wetland neadow area would be allowed (Environnental Protection Agency, 1986).
Alternatlves A, B, C, G and H would inpact this area. A potential wetland
exists to the east of the moral-ne. Holes #11 and L4 of Alternatives B and C
respectlvely could be adjusted to avoid this area if necessary. Alternative A
would impact this and another wetland to the south with Holes #10, 12 and the
practice range. These areas could be nitigated as above. Figure 6 dlsplays
the locations of these wetland and potential wetland areas.

Slnce Alternative F is located conpletely on private lands, the landscape
vegetation to be reestablished would be under the diseretion of the developer,
although it ls expected to be the sane or sfunilar to that on the existing
9-ho1e golf course. The lands consldered under Alternative F would be cleared
regardless of whether this alternative.is inplenented, as these lands are
presently allocated to residential and conmercial land uses.

llltlgation lfeasures

Adoption of the following nitigatlon neasures will help reduce or ellninate
potential adverse effects on the vegetatLon and wildl-lfe habitat:

Threatened, Endangered, and Sensitive plant species clearance work was
conpleted during a tirne perlod when all possible plant species could
not be expected to be readily identifiable. As a consequence, prl.or
to construction activities, the area will be reLnspected by a botanist
to assess occurrence of Threatened, Endangered, or Sensitive plant
species. Sensitive plant inventorles will be conducted durlng the
season when potentiaLly occurring species can be nosc readily
observed. If these species are located, measures will be undertaken
to protect any populatlons or key habitats as approved by the Forest
Service.

A proJect construction schedule shall be developed to closely
coordlnate activities sueh as clearing, grading and reseeding, to
ensure areas are not prematurely stripped of natl-ve vegetatlon and
revegetation activities be conducted as soon as posslble following
development.

Vegetation disturbances shaLl be linited to those areas identified in
the construction plans as needed for development or construction
support. Areas of native vegetatlon outside these disturbance zones
w111 be identified on the groirnd and protected during constructl.on.
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4. Access and maintenence roads shall be deslgned to follow exlstlng dlrt
road alignnents to avoid unnecessary removal of addttlonal vegetatlon.

In the event the golf course is found to be not econornically viable
and ls subsequently abandoned, the developer shall revegetate the
proJect area wlth native species.

Species native to the Eastern Sierra sha1l be used for revegetatlon in
ereas where trees w111 be planted for shade and aesthetic purposes.
Sultable speeies include red fir, wLllow, aspen, Juniper, lodgepol-e
and Jeffrey plne.

Any loss ln wetland habltat attrtbuted to proJect development will be
replaced ln klnd and maintained. Developnent of 0.5 acre of wetland
at Hidden Lake (N1/2, Sec 10, T3S , R27E, l.tDB&l.t) will be required as
replacement for the inpacted wetland in the proJect area.

MLDLIFE AND FISH

Conscquences CoEnon to Actlon Atternatlveg

Wtldlife populations will fluctuate regardless of golf course expansl.on due to
natural- and man-caused actions. No threatened, Endangered, or Sensitive species
will be affected fron inpleuentation of any action alternative. Refer to the
Biologlcal- Evaluation conpl-eted for.the proJect for nore detail (Appendix C).

The avallability of irrigated pasture, riparian and wetland habitat associated
with Bodle Ditch wlll l ikely decline in all action al-ternatives within the
proJect slte. However, construction of ponds and Lnter-connecting streams would
increase the anount of riparian habitat available. While some shorebirds and
waterfowl can be expected to use these sites, overall habltat quality would be
llnlted for some species due to concentreted human activltles and a leck of
suitable nest sites. t?:re 4-L2 foot depth of the one acre ponds would llnlt
habltat primarlly to "divingn ducks, whieh are adapted to deeper bodies of
water.

Construction and operation of a golf course with associated concentrated human
use would alter wildlife corwnunitles using the site. Species adapted to
inhabitlng grassland envlronments and tolerant of human actlvities would
Lncrease Ln abundance, while those assoclated wlth shrubland connunlties would
decline or be dlspLaced fron the slte. - Many of the more generalist species
expected to l-ncrease nay ceuse decllnes in native specl-es through lncreased
conpetition and parasitlsu. Fossorial pammgls (1.e. pocket gophers, ground
squirrels,  etc.)  would l lkely be control led when their  act iv i t ies conf l ict  l r i th
golf course management.

On a long-term basis, deveJ-opnent of a golf course would have neutral effects on
deer habitat val-ues. Based on work by Longhurst et aI (1959), and Pltrmner et al
(1955), greens and fairuays would provlde a palatable source of forage. These
studies have found that deer will use grass as part of their diet. Itris change
ls occurlng on a very snell portion of the 11,250 acre holdlng area.

5.

6.

7.
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'Ttre deer ln the Sherwin herd have shown a wilLlngness to use forage and browse
Ln and adJacent to the Swall l,leadows housing developnent. Based on thls
observed behavior, it is llkely thac deer w111 take advantage of the forage
provided by the vegetatLon on the golf course. Although intensive human use or
maintenance of these sites nay llnit their avallability to deer durLng dayllght
hours, deer could readily use these sltes at night or during periods of low
hunan use.

Deer w111 be exposed to pestlcldes by consrrming foliage treated with
herbicides. Based on work cornpleted for the Vegetatlon Manageuent for
Reforestat ion EIS (USFS, 1988),  deer could experience doses of 1.5 ng/kg per
pound of actLve lngredient sprayed. I{lth the lowest lethal dose level of 400
ng/kg for deer for the herbicldes proposed (USFS, 1988), there ls llttle chance
of any dlrect nortal-ity fron exposure to herbicldes.

Increased demand for wastenater could indirectly lnfluence available habitat for
wildlife species uslng Laurel Pond by reduclng the amount of water reachlng the
site frou the wasterdater treatnent plant. The estLnated anount of sasterrater
required for the golf course would not, ln of itself, threaten overall habitat
qualtty in Laurel Pond. Without inplenentlng the proposed mitlgation,
cumulative demand of thls and other proJects could result in lowering of the
weter level, thereby reducing area capeclty to support shoreblrds and
waterfowl. This effect would be sinllar for all actlon alternatives that use
reclained nater. Adopting nitigation neasures for hydrology and wildlife would
elinlnate this adverse consequence. '

While none of the nixed conifer forest would be lnpacted directly, productivity
of these sites for species such as woodpeckers and foliage nesting species would
llkeLy decllne, due to lncreased populations of nest parasites and conpetltors.
Desplte the protectlon of nesting substrates, species abundance would likely
decl lne.

A11 actlon alternatives will have approximately the sa^me Level of lupacts to the
fisherles of Manuoth Greek. As outlined in this ehapcer, all alternatLves coutd
adversely affect downstream water quallty without proper nitigatlon measures.
t{ith nitigation, impacts to surface sater quality are unlikely.

Gonsequences lltrlch Vary by Alternatlve

Short-tern adverse effects could occur fron a temporary loss in existlng habitat
and fron concentrated hunan activities which could alter habitat use patterns.
A11 the proposed alternatives except AlternatLves E and F would impact the edge
of the holding area along the south and east edge of the proposed golf course
with a tenporary loss of habitat during construction. These l-osses would
continue until reestablishnent of vegetatlon (approximately one year).

Actlon alternatives have a high potential to partially block the l,lannoth Rock
migration corrldor if golf course construction and intensive malntenance
actlvities occur during nigratlon periods. Alternative D has the greatest
potential, slnce this alternative would construct two fairways directly in a
nigration route ln the Eastern portion of the permit area.

Kucera (1989) docunented the use patterns of deer nigrating through the holding
etea. If construction results ln conplete blockage of the Harnmoth Rock
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corrldor, approxinately 7t of the deer herd rcould be effected. These deer would
elther be displaced to other corridors or be forced to summer east of the sierra
crest. If adequate sunmer habitat was not available, total loss of that 7t
could occur. Total blockage of the corridor ls extremely unllkely, even in
Alternative D, because of other nigratlon routes located south of the proJect.
Deer have contlnued to use the l{amoth Rock Corridor throughout the construction
of the first t hol-es and the sssociated hones wlthin the Snowcreek developnent.
Tlroee developnents ere closer to nlgration corrLdors than all alternatlves
except D.

Attractiveness of greens and falrways to deer, particularl-y during holding and
Dlgratory periods, could resul"t ln damage to fal.rways, greens, and landseaplng.
Ttrls sltuatlon could force depredation requests or construction of deer-proof
fencing. Fencing in Alternative D would result ln conplete blockage of a najor
nigration trail. Al-ternate trails that provide access to the Marnmoth Rock
corrldor are available.

A permanent reduction Ln suitable habltat would occur from constructlon of
roads, parking lots, and buildings. Of the 11,250 acres of deer holding area,
lnplenentation of Alternatlves A, B, G, and H would result in the permanent loss
of approxlnateLy 3 acres of holding aree habitat. Ttrese losses are assoclated
with construction of roads and parking 1ots. Each actlon alternative except F
would also construct about 4 acres of ponds within the holding area, for an
additional loss of habltat. Losses nay be offset by creatlon of high qualtty
forage

Under Alternatlve F, there would be no loss of wlldllfe habltat on National
Forest Systen lands. Ttre habitat on the private lands woul"d be renoved whether
or not this alternative ls inplenented--as these lands are presently al-located
to residential and coumercial land uses and rrould thus are scheduled for
eventual clearlng and development.

Of the actl.on alternatives proposlng use of Natlonal Forest lands, Alternatlve C
would have the least inpact. Under Alternatlve C the anount of permanent
habltac l-oss ln nigratoryfrolding arees is nlnimized, and facilitles associated
with high human disturbance factors (i.e. parklng lot, bulldings, access road)
are located outside of these habitats. Alternatives A and B are less
responsive, sinee naJor facillties and a more habitat loss occurs in high use
areas of the holding erea. Alternative D has the potential to confllct wlth
rnlgratory habitat needs and holding habltat quallty. Alternative E, while not
allowing the advantage of lncreaslng forage quality, would be the most
responsive as lt ninimizes rrpount of concentrated human activlties within deer
habltats. Alternatives G and H avold locatlng facilities in high use areas.
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llltlgatlon lleagures

Adoptlon of the following nitlgation measures will reduce or ellninate potential
adverse consequences to wildlife resources fron Snowcreek Golf Course expansion:

Construction of the expanded golf course will be prohibited prior to
June 15 each year, unless deer herd monltoring lnfornatlon by Forest
Service personnel indicates these restrictions are not necessary.

Areas disturbed and not used as playing surfaces will be reseeded wlth
a grass, forb, and shrub nix palatable to wildlife species which
emphaslzes the use of native specles. A11 disturbed sites will be
revegetated ln the shortest perlod of tine possible to ninimize
short- term losses ln wl ldl i fe habitat .

3. The Forest Service will approve or
requests in the proJect area prlor
with Jur isdict ion.

disapprove wildllfe depredatlon
to application to other agencies

4. The proponent will not request depredation pennits for controlling nule
deer. The proponent recqgnizes development of lands within deer
habltat contains an associated risk of damage whlch Ls acceptable.

Mitigatlon measure 2 in the water quantity sectlon of this EA w111 be
lmplenented to elinlnate the ?otentlal for adverse cunulative effects
on habltat associated with Laurel Pond.

Fences or other lnpediuents to mule deer nlgratlon shall be ninlolzed
and installed onl-y with approval from the Forest Servlce. Deer
excLosure fences will not be pernitted.

Ttre proponent will establlsh screening adJacent to parking areas and
buildings to help nininlze adverse effects on deer habitat quallty.

Water quality and fisheries production for Mammoth Creek will be
naintained through the nitigation Eeasures and Best Management
Practlces outlined in the lJater Quality sectlon of this chapter.

The proponent will monitor deer nigration along the Manmoth Rock
corridor to deternine lf use changes in response to the golf course
development.

EANGE R.ESOI'RCES

Consequences Comon to Actlon Alternstlvee

There are effects to the range resource with regards to livestock gtazLng.
Developaent of the proposed proJect would not dLrectly result ln loss of land
fron the Deadman/Sherwin Range Allotrnent. Herdlng of sheep involves mass
novement of the flock, sonetimes creating large anounts of dust and unfavorable
odors. Beeause of these negative aspects and close proximity of the allotment,
It is possible livestock grazirng will not be compatible with golf course
operat lons.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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Gonsequences Thlch Vary by Altermtlve

CLubhouse location in Alternatlves A and B nay be more inpacted by the sheep
than the locatlon of the cLubhouse in Alternatives C, D, G and H. Ttris ls
nostly related to the area used to bed the sheep.

Selectlon of Alternative E (No Actlon) or F would have no effect on llvestock
grazlng ln the Deadoan/Sherwin Range Allotnent.

llLtlgatlon lleaeures

the fol-lowing measure w111 need to be inplenented for the expansion of Snowcreek
Golf Course should a conflict arise:

1. Deadnan/Sherwin Range ALlotnent boundary wiLl need to be rel-ocated to
the south, at a dlstance which livestock gtazlng will not affect golf
course operatLon. Any loss ln alLotnent acreage will need to be
replaced ln kind ln another location adJacent to the existing allotnent
boundaries.

CT'LTT'RAL RESOURCES

Consequenceg Co@on to Actlon Altermtlves

Inplenentation of any action alternatlve for the Snowcreek Golf Course ExpansLon
ProJect wlll have no effect on slgniflcant culturat resources in the proposed
proJect aree. PrehistorLc cul-tural properties potentially eligible to the
Netlonal Register of Historic Places are not likely to yield important
Lnformation, and therefore are not consldered slgnlficant resources. Lower
Bodle Dltch, whlch has played a slgnificant role Ln historic times, lacks the
lntegrity to be a contrlbutlng property and ls also inellgtble. These were the
findings of the State Historic Preservatlon Officer (SHPO), who reviewed
documentatlon and an archeological inventory of the area (Appendix D).

Golf course construction will further obliterate Bodle Ditch and disturb the
prehistoric slte, but neither site ls considered slgnlficant and aceording to
the Natlonal- Historle Preservatlon Act, the protection of these sltes is not
requlred.

Gonsequences lltrlch Vary by Alternstlve

Cultural resources on National Forest Systen lands would not be inpacted by golf
course construction under Alternative E or F.

llltlgatlon lleasures

Adoptlon of the following nitlgation measures will reduce or elininate potential
adverse consequences to cultural resources:

1. The entlre Bodle Dltch systen as a whole has enough integrlty to
qualify as a site or contrlbuting feature on the National Register,
lower Bodle Ditch by Ltself does not. In order to preserve the
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signlflcance this lrater systen held in local history, the following
neasures shall be lnplenented:

a. Sketches and photographs of distlnctive and typical sections of
the side dltches will be nade and keyed to a detalled nap.
Sketches shall be incorporated lnto a dlspLay at either the Hayden
Museuo or the golf course to tell the story of the water ditch
system and how Lt nourished O1d l,lannoth.

A distinctive portion of the ditch with weirs will be preserved in
place and integrated into golf course design.

b.

c. An lnterpretive sign will be placed at the preserved section of
the ditch with appropriate fenclng or landscaping to protect the
segnent during golf course use.

Shou1d archaeologlcal resourcea be discovered durlng constructlon of
the goLf course expansion, rdork w111 be halted untll the area can be
eval-uated by the Forest Archaeologlst. The proJect design will allow
flextblllty to move developed areas should a significant archaeological
si te be ident i f ied.

VISUAL RESOTIRCES

Consequencee Comon to Action Alternatlveg

The characterlstlc landscape woul.d be oodlfled ln each aetion alternatl.ve fron
naturally appearing sagebrush to an urban park-llke setting with grass, ponds,
trees, and facillties. Depending on the alternatlve chosen, 50-75 acres vould
appear to be heavily nodified, especially during the initial construction stege
and the tirne lt takes for planted trees to provlde screening. A11 action
alternatives have varying degrees of exlstlng brush strips between greens,
falrways, and parking/clubhouse faclllties. These brush strips would contrast
in color and texture with adjacent greens and falrways and would accentuate
then. Eventually these strlps would becone less visible and would change ln
conposltion as crees grow and native vegetation reacts to additional water and
changed drainage patterns throughout the slte.

Locatlon of parking and cLubhouse faclllties would not be a naJor visual
consideration as both can be softened considerably by topography and planted
vegetation. Both prinary locations site the clubhouse within the eourse and
would effectively be surrounded by landscaped t'errain.

Ttre Variety Class would change in developed areas fron Variety Class B to
Varlety Class A. There rrould be a much higher degree of visual varlety
throughout the pernlt area relating to vegetation, landforrn, and water. Ihls
increased varlety and taller planted vegetation (trees) would act as a
transitlon to screen, soften, and create a lIrore accepcable vlsual setting
agalnst the intensive structural elements belng built and proposed throughout
the neadow area. Thls would be true for all action alternatives as seen from
the Key Viewpoints.
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A11 action alternatives as seen fron Sherwin Lakes Trail snd lr[nmmsth Rock Trail
would look slnllar wlth the sequence belng golf course, intensive development,
6nd lrtnrnnsth Mountain ln the background. Because of the distance vlewed,
differences between alternatives nould not be readily apparenc. Dlfferences Ln
action alternatives as seen frou the Old ![emmqttr Road would not be readlly
apparent to the viewer as vlerrs would be consistent sith elements of golf
course, Lntensive structural developnent, parking, roads and ponds.

Ttre degree and lntensity of development is baslcally the srme for all action
alternatives, on1-y the conflguration and orlentation of facilities changes.
Vlsual Absorption Capabiltty (VAC) would also be the some. Views of the slte
are wide open frou key viewpolnts and the ability of existing vegetetlon to
stcreen nodiflcations is llnited. Abllity to absorb nodiflcations would be low
for all action alternatives.

Ttre Existing Visual Conditlon would change from one of minor disturbance to
naJor disturbance on 60-75 acres dependlng on alternative chosen. The golf
course would appear as heavily nodified compared to natural landscapes to the
south and east in all alternatives.

Developuent of a golf course wlth lts heavy land nodifications and changed
vegetatlve petterns contrasting with the existing landscape would not meet
Retention or Partial Retention Vlsual Quallty ObJectlves (VQO) in any action
aLterrratlve. Nornally V@'s are a relative neasure of inpacts as they relate
to the natural-appearing landscape. Ih aLl action alternatives, the natural
landscape would be replaced by an urban, park-llke landscape. Since adJacent
landscape to the west of the proposal is being drastically changed to an
Lntenslve structured development, the golf course would soften and create a
transitlon between this urban development and adJacent brush covered slopes.
Ihe VQO system rras not developed to apply to urban or resldential landscapes.
and probably should noc be applied here. The Forest Plan allows the Forest
Supervisor to approve deviations fron asslgned VQO's after evaluation through
the environmental analysis process (Inyo NF, 1988). Through thls analysis, the
VQO was deternlned not to be a crltical factor.

Gonsequences lhlch Vary by Alternatlve

The anount of modification would vary by alternative as seen from Lake Mary
Road and Sherwin Creek Road. A11 actlon alternatives would basically be
visible fron Lake Mary Road, but due to contrasts with the existing landscape,
Alternatlves A, B, C, G and H, which occuPy the moraine to the south, would be
a visual concern. Al-ternative A would be the uost visible, having 6.0 acres of
greens and fairrrays (Holes 11 and 12) running perpendicular to the contour.
Alternativee B, C, G and H create a minor amount of vlsual impact with one hole
on the lower slope of this moral.ne. Vistble are 3.5 acres in Alternative B and
3.0 acres in Alternat ives C, G and H.

The most critlcal- views of the golf course would be from westbound travelers on
Sherrin Creek Road. The amount of golf course acres vislble varies between
alternatives. Location, orientatlon and closeness to the road would deternine
how visually obtruslve or pleaslng the golf course nould appear. Impacts to
visual resources in the area from Sherwin Creek Road and Lake Mary Road and the
areas not visible fron key viewpoints are displayed in Table 5 and Figure 8.
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'Table 5. Vlsual Inpacts From the Proposed ProJect.

ALTERNATIVES
c/c/H D

Dlsturbed Acres Not
Readl ly Vislble 34.5
Fron Key Viewpoints

Disturbed Acres
Highly Vislble Frorn 29.5
Sherwin Creek Road

Disturbed Acres
Hlghly Visible Fron 5.0
Lake t{ary Road (noralne)

30.5 36. s 27.O 0.0 0.0

42.O 28.O 39. s 0.0 0.0

3.5 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Alternative F, which is located conpletely on private lands, wou)-d not be
readily vislble frorn the Sherwin Creek Road. Ttre remainder of the discussion
presented below concerns those alternatives that would allow occupancy of
Natlonal Forest Systen lands (Alternatives A - D, G, H).

Alternative A would have the seeond lowest acres (29.5) visible fron Sherwin
Creek Road; hosever, nodified acres visible are spread over the widest area.
The vleser would percelve the area inpacted as nuch larger than other action
alternatives. Alternative A does not util lze aLteady dlsturbed areas around
the reclaLned borrow plt, but Hole #10 and the practice renge would disturb
unimpacted areas at the upper end of that particular drainage. The golf course
would front approxLnateLy L/4 nlle of Sherwin Creek Road.

ALternative B would have the nost acres vlslble, but better concentrated than
Alternative A. Acreage is located in areas already dlsturbed (the reclairned
borrow pit). The golf course would aPPear to come uP to the road for

approxinateLy L/3 nile.

Alternatives C, G, and H would have the least emount of acres vlsible fron
Sherwin Creek Road. The golf eourse would appear to be confined to the low
ridge dlrectly ahead of the viewer. It is visually the nost acceptable of the
action alternatives as seen from Sherwin Creek Road and would have the least
enount of visual lnpact. It would appear to front Sherwin Creek Road for
approximateLy L/4 ni1e.

Alternative D would have the second hlghest acres of nodlficatlons vislble fron

Sherwln Creek Road and would create the greatest visual inpacts fron this
viewpolnt. It would appear to viewers the golf course runs along the road for
approxlnaCeLy 3/4 nl1e. Natural vlews of the Sherwin Bowl escarPment would
nost likely be obscured by this alternative.

The ablllty of the site to absorb visuaL nodifications would differ for the
portions of the sLte located on the southern moraine in Alternative A and along
Sherwin Creek Road l-n each of the alternacives. The moraine l"s a focal polnt
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and inportant backdrop for the structural development taking place. These two'
zones would be difficult to develop without changes belng highly visible.

Alternatives A and D are the most visually disturbing action alternatives.
Alternative A has a visual inpact and disregard for the noralne and would be
percelved as the alternative with the greatest vislbly inpacted area.
ALternatlve D does not take advantage of the topography and appears to
unnsturaS.ly crowd Sherwin Creek Road. Alternatlves B, C, G and H are designed
to better flt the terrain. Alternative B utlll.zes the reclal.ned borrow pLt
area, but appears to intrude nore into the swale than Alternatives C, G, and
H. Alternatives A and B are also nove visually obtrusive because of the
entrance road to the cl-ubhouse and parking area off Sherwin Creek Road than
having the clubhouse and parking area adJacent to Old Marnrnoth Road and Sherwin
Creek Road.

l{ltigation Measures

The following neasures sould nltlgate consequences to visual resources caused
by proposed expansion of the Snowcreek Golf Course:

1. lthere posslble, leave a strlp of native vegetation 100-400 feet ltide
along Sherwln Creek Road that wlll nerge with the striPs between
faLrways. IJhere posslble, develop the golf course's eastern and
southern boundarles to nininize inpaets as seen from Lake Mary and
Sherwin Greek Roads (see Figure 8).

2. In the final design of the golf course, ensure native vegetation
strips are no wider than the sidth of greens and fairways.

3. IJith Alternative B, redesign Holes #10 and 11 by not allowing then to
cross to the east side of the swale.

4. During developnent of the specific slte plan, deslgn the golf course
to better integrate with the conmunlty development to the west and
north by incorporating some features onto private land and reduclng
the straight development line shown in prelinlnary golf course
designs.

5. Use vegetation within the proJect area native to the Mannoth Lakes
area, rather than exotlc species, to reduce the visual inpact of the
course and nake for a better vegetative transition.

6. Reduce visibility of water features along the Sherwln Creek Road
corridor so landscape features that look out of character with
adJacent natural-appearlng landscape will not be visible.

7. In the speclflc site plan, design the proJect to nininize vlsibility
of parking and clubhouse faclllties from Sherwin Creek Road.
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IAND USES A}ID OUITERSHIP

Consequences Copmon to Actlon Alternatlves

Expansion of the proposed Snowcreek Golf Course onto National Forest System
lands (Alternatives A - D, G, H) would irnpact an exlsting Forest Service
adninistratl.ve slte. Ttrls slte ls presently betng used as a base of operation
for the wllderness, constructl.on and naintenence programs on the l{amoth Ranger
District. Although every alternatlve would not requlre renoval of the tack
roon facllitles, converslon of the Forest ServLce pasture to golf course would
occur. A11 actLon alternatives would inpact the expLosive and small blasting
cap magazlnes at their current location.

t{ltlgatlon neasures have been made to nininize impacts to the pasture land
under special use permit to Slerra Meadow Ranch. These nitlgatlon measures are
documented in an Agreenent between Louis B. and Mary E. Roeser, Denpsey
Construction Corporation (Denpsey Corporation) and Snow Lode Group, Inc.
(Appendix E).

No irnpacts are expected to occur on the Mamoth Creek Town Park.

A11 actlon alternatives would have a beneficlal inpact to the adJaeent
Snorcreek Resort. lhe proposed expanslon of the existlng golf course \rould
Lncrease the value of the land and lncrease the number of golf course users on
the Snowcreek GoLf Course. The expansibn of the golf course would also help
neet the goal of the Resort and the community of beconing a year-round
dest inat ion resort .

Consequences tlhlch Vary by Alternatlve

According to prelininary plans subnitted by the proponent, tack room facilitles
at the Forest Service adninistrative site would lnterfere with golf course
design ln Alternatlves C, D, G and H. In Alternatlves A and B, these
facllities would be adJacent to Hole #3. Alternatives A and B would not
dlsplace the existing butldings and corral, but would inpact the pasture area.
Operatlng the tack room under these condltions would not sufficiently neet the
needs of the Forest Service. Loss of the pasture would create a situation
whlch would not allow adequate gtazing and exercise for the livestock.
Corralled stock have a greater chance for inJuries or pernanent damage.
Additlonal corrals would need to be buil-t to handle sick or injured stock.
Alternatlves A or B would not leave sufflclent space for corrals, hay storage,
graln bln, l ivestock suppl ies, s igns, lumber, horse trai lers,  hl tching ral ls,
constructlon and naintenance supplles and vehlcles whieh are currently being
stored or used on site during the operatlng season. Therefore, development of
the golf course would displace this entlre operation.

According to the proponent, Alternatives A and F are the only alternatives that
will lnpact the proposed Sherwin Ski Area, should construction of the skl area
be approved. Wtren the runs and chalrs are constructed, Holes #10, 11, and l-2
of Alternattve A wtll need to be relocated to be conpatibl-e wlch the skl area.
Alternative F uses private land that is currently allocated for base area
developnent in support of the proposed Sherwln Skl area. Use of private land
for developnent of ski area facillties nas a key factor in selecting the
preferred alternative ln the Sherwin Skt Area EIS. Sherwin Ski Area will
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utllize four acres within the project area for parking. A portlon of the 0.8
acre golf course parklng area in Alternatlves A, B, G and H can be utlllzed for
thls use. In Alternatives C and D, parklng is not located to allow dual use,
and another four acres near the ski area base faeility within the proJect area
w111 need to be constructed.

Alternatlves A, B and D would utlllze the borrow pit area Ln the developnent of
the golf course. No conflicts are expected to occur and these alternatLves
would complLnent the reclamatlon of this area.

Under Alternatlve E (No Actlon) and F present use of the National Forest Systen
lands would continue.

Both land exchange alternatives nould result in lost revenue to the government
because of eliuination of land use fees. Wlth land exchange, the use of the
area as a golf course is not assured, since once the land is in private
ownership, land use is out of federal government control.

llitlgatlon lleasures

Ttre followlng nitigation measures will be
the potentlal effects of expansion of the

Appendlx E, Agreernent
Lode Group discusses
the pasture lands.

irnplenented to elininate or reduce
Snowcreek Golf Course:

between Roeser, Dempsey Corporation, and Snow
the nitilation measures to ninimize impacts to

1..

2.

3.

Proponent shall be required to locate and develop an aLternative
Forest Service adninistrative slte for the displaced tack roon and
pasture within 15 ni les of the current si te.  Faci l i t ies wi l l  be of 'a
like nature to those on the existlng site, including 20 acres of
pasture land. The new locatlon uay reguire a non-potable lrrigatlon
systern since the eurrent pasture ls irrigated by Bodle Ditch.
Ut l l l t ies shal l  be placed at the new locat lon ( i .e.  telephone,
electr ic i ty,  water,  Bas and rest roon).  An addit ional facl l l ty wi lL
posslbly have to be constructed for security reasons should the new
location be renote and suscepttbJ-e to vandalism. At the present
location, faciLities are rnonitored by the Mqrnmoth Lakes Police
Departnent (under a co-operative agreement) and Sierra lfeadow Ranch.
The site and facilities nust be acceptable and approved by the Forest
Service.

The proponent w111 relocate the explosive magazine and snal1 blastlng
cap magazlne to Forest Service and State of Californla regulations.
The new site nust be approved by the Forest Service prior to
relocat ion.

RECREATION

Consequences Co@on To Actlon Alternatlves

For Alternatives A - D, G and H, golf course
Systern lands woul-d lnpact sprlng through fa1l

development on National Forest
dispersed recreation
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opportunit l .es current ly exist ing ( i .e.  walking, Jogging, sightseeing and blke
rtding) in the area. This type of recreatlon wlthln the proJect area would be
a conflict durlng golf course use but the proponent feels during non-golf
course use (early norning and late evening) the proJecc area could be utilized
for these uses. Horseback rlding would be elininated within the proJect area.
The current dispersed use level or 150 RVD|s would be elininated, and users
would be displaeed to adJacent ereas.

Most effects of Snowcreek Golf Course expansion on operations at Slerra Ueadow
Ranch have been nitigated in an agreement between Louls B. and llary E. Roeser,
forner owners of Sierra Meadow wlth Derupsey Gonstruction Corporatlon (Appendlx
E). These nltigatlon Deasures ninlml.ze inpacts to the nordic ski trails,
slelgh and hay rldes, and rlding trails. Ttre Roeser fanily sold Sierra Meadows
thls past yeer. Accordlng to the proponent, the agreement can be transferred
and would contlnue between the new purchaser and Dempsey CorporatLon. The
1,500 RVD's of sunner use associated with Sierra Meadows would remain
unchanged.

Alternatives A through D, G and H, which allow use of National Forest Systern
lands, could dlsplace the dog sled rides withln the proJect area. Permission
for thts use would have to be agreed upon by the proponent. It is posslble
that thls use within the project area could be moved to another location.

Expansion of the Snowcreek Golf Course will create an opportunity for the
public to play on an l8-hole chanpionship-quality eourse ln the Mam'noth Lakes
area. The golf course will support approxinatly 150 People-At-One-Tlne (PAOT),
wlth an average lenght of stay around 5 hrs. Each golfer would generate .5
RVDrs. Wtth a 120 season, and an expected use of 25,000 rounds of gol f ,  the
golf course w111 increase PAOT capactty by 19,000 PAOT-days, and generate an
addit ionaL 6,250 RVDrs

Consequences Ttrlch Vary by Alternatlve

Ttre clubhouse and parklng area location wlll need access on Sherwin Creek Road
past the Sierra Meadow Ranch developnent in Alternatives A, B, G and H. The
additional traffic from the golf course users nay impact dispersed recreation
users on the road and nay inpact business at Sierra Headow Ranch.

Alternative E (No Action) and F would have no affect on Natlonal Forest Systen
lands. Dlspersed and Sierra Heados Ranch recreational activities would
continue as it exists today and nay increase with tine. The existing dog sled
rldes withln the project area would not be Lmpacted, but because use is a
verbal agreement between the pennittees, continued use is not guaranteed wlch
this alternative-

l{ltlgatlon }leasures

The following agreenent has been adopted to nitlgate possible impacts to
organized recreation in the proJect area due to Snowcreek Golf Course
expansion:

1. Appendlx E, Agreement between Roeser, Dempsey Corporation, and Snow
Lode Group discusses rnitigatlon neasures to minimize inpacts to the
Sierra Meadows Equestrian and Ski Touring Centerrs operation.
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SOCIAL AITD ECONO}IIC EMTIRON}IENT

Congequences Comon to Actlon Alternatlves

Overall inpact to Hono County and the Town of Marnnoth Lakes resultlng fron the
expanslon of Snowcreek Golf Course woul-d be economically beneflcial. Ihe
increased capacity for an active recreation center associated with the Town
would assist ln fulfllling the County Orrerall Economic Developnent Plan goal to
create a year-round resort inage for l,lannoth Lakes. The golf course, in
conbinatlon with other amenLties located ln town, would ettract visitors nore
llkely to stay in existlng lodglng, and use the existing coroerclal
facllitles. Inereased use of exlstlng facllltles during the sumer would help
balance an economy dominated by winter use.

The expanslon of the goLf course
schools and roads in the form of
revenues would be generated fron
Possessory Interest Tax, as wel l
businesses and services.

would directly generate county revenues for
fees from a Speclal Use Pernit. Addltlonal
Transient Occupancy Tax, Sales Tax, and County
as from increased sunmer use of the Townts

Further expanslon of the Snowcreek Golf Course would increase the expected
nunbers of urban-tJrpe recreatlonists a golf course attracts. Ihere are no
expected increases in the permanent populatlon.

Estirnated constructlon cost of the golf course expanslon proJect is $2.5
nil1lon. AnnuaL operating and malntenance expenses for the L8-hole course ere
estlmated at $500,000 for a L20-day playing season. If capltal recovery of the
lnltial construction cost over a 20-yeat period is included, the total annual
costs for operat ing an l8-hole golf  course is $1.1 ni l l ion. To break even
nanaging the facillty, with an estimated maximr.u of 25,000 rounds of play per
year, the fee to play the l8-hole course w111 be a minimum of 944.00.

Inpaets to human health and safety fron use of pesticides in all action
alternatives would be the sane. Based on the Htrnan Health Risk Assessnent
(Appendix F), the public would be exposed to ninimal residual amounts of
pesticides. Risk is displayed by dividtng the lowest No Observable Effect
Level (NOEL) dose, whlch is the highest dose that did not cause any effect on
the test animals, by the expected exposure dose to produce a margin of safety
(MOS). The MOS gives an indicatlon of how close the expected exposure is to
the NOEL. MOS nunbers greater than onb mean that the expected dose ls less
than the NOEL dose. l{OS's less than one indicate that the expected dose is
greater than the NOEL dose. The MOS values for public exposure ranged fron 83
to over 1 nill lon. A11 proposed uses of pesticides are consistent wlth
products that are used on golf courses around the councry.

Gonsequences Thich Vary by Alternatlve

Ttre deveLoped access road, clubhouse and parklng area locations ln Alternatlves
A, B, G and H nay encourage future developnent along Sherwin Creek Road. Ttre
clubhouse and parking area facllities locatl.on in Alternatives C and D would
concentrate human activity on the boundary between Town and National Forest
Systen lands.
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The expansion of the existing 9-hole golf course onto National Forest System
lands under Alternatlves A through D nould help Snowcreek Resort's plan to
become a complete destinatLon resort development.

Under Alternative E (No Action) potentlal economic lnpacts due to the golf
course expansion wouLd not be achieved. Increased revenues generated by the
chanpionship-qualtty golf course would not be teaLLzed. Visitors to the area
seeking an 18-hole golf course to play would be required to drive 40 niles to
Bishop until the Lodestar development of an Executive (non-regulation length)
golf course ls conpleted. Ttre area wlll reoain ln its natural stete, provldlng
those lntanglble benefits assoclated wlth open space adJacent to a connunity.

Under Alternative F (developnent on Snoscreek Resort private lands) the
proponent must forego the residentlal and co-merel.al development of
approxlnately 71 acres. All indlcations are that these 7L aeres can produce
higher retes of incone lf developed as presently planned (residentlel and
comnercial) than as proposed under thls alternative. Rather than producing
hlgher rates of incone that support the overall recreation complex (lncluding
the golf course), the private lands would produce less lncome for a smaller
resort conplex (as conpared to Alternatlves A - D). The cost of an opportunlty
lost under Alternative F may result in the proponent eharging a green fee nore
than the $44.00 fee deserLbed above, ttrus naking the golf course avallable to
less people. It is questLonable whether golf course expansion is econonically
feaslble wlthout some t)4)e of support or offsettlng land costs.

Additlonally under Alternative F, the potential for year-round recreatlonal
opportunities and economic stabllity of the Town of l,lammoth as guided by lts-
General Plan (1987) would be inpacted by the l-oss of 7L acres of residential
and commercial development. A Developnent Agreenent with the Town of Marmoth
Lakes would have to be nodified as this alternative does not conforn with that
agreement. Approxlnately 90t of the Town's private lands are already
developed, subdivided or have uaster plans for development. With such a
linited private landbase the Town and the Forest Service have been put into a
synbiotic relationship wherein the welfare and purpose of one is hlghly related
if not dependent upon the other. ImplenentatLon of this alternative would not
further the Inyo National Forests policy of allowing developments on National
Forest Systen lands that clearly can be supported by a community and benefits
outwelgh adverse inpacts (Inyo LRl,lP, p. 194).

Alternatives G and H would both result ln a land exchange. In both cases the
proponent would have to find suitable property of equal value for the
exchange. In Alternatlve G, the value of the Natlonal Forest System would be
appralsed as open space, recreatlonal use, because a golf course would be
located on the site. Using the highest and best use concept of appraisal, the
value of the property rrould be significantly lower than if lt was appraised as
residentlal or connercLal property. Illth Alternative H, the National Forest
Systen land would be vacant, and would typically be appraised at the rnaxinum
vaLue, which is currently averaging around $200,000 per acre in the Town of
Mamnoth Lakes atea. Denpsey Construction would have to exchange a parcel of
land worth approxinately $23,000,000 to neet the equal value condltion for land
exchange. It is unllkely that a golf course could be built on l-and appralsed
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as lf lt was going to be developed for resldential use because of the high
capitalization costs and subsequent hlgh greens fees required to pay off the
debc.

By operatlng on publlc lands (AlternatLves A - D), the proponent would be
regulred to make this a public golf course and allow equal access to all
persons regardless of race, rel lg lon, sex or disabl l i ty.  This could not be
guarantecd under lnplenentation of AlternatLves F, G, and H.

Wlth both land exchange aLternatLves, the Forest Service woul-d not be able to
enforce any nitlgatlon measures designed to nlnlnize the inpacts on water and
deer. For exaople, the requirenenc to use reclaiued water couLd not be
enforced. Itre proponent could drlll a well and use ground neEer for lrrigetion
at slgnlficantly reduced costs. Ttre proponenc would be free to install deer
proof fencing, increasing the permanent habitat loss. Ttre proponent could also
ask for zonlng changes and develop resldentlal unl.ts ln the vacant areas
between the ho1es.

Lnplenentation of an alternative Ehat allows the golf course to expand onto
Natlonal Forest Systen lands (Alternatives A -D) would provide an econoolc
benefit to the proponent in terns of not having to carry costs for the land
value. The proponent would be required to pay e Special Use Permit fee to the
Forest Service, which would be based on the fair narket value of the rlghts and
prlvlleges authorized.

llltlgation lleasures

Ttre proponent shall comply sith the followlng measure:

1. This faclllty shall be accessible as provided for in the Forest Plan
and the Americans with Dlsabilities Act.

2. A11 earthwork activlties shall be linited to norual daylight hours to
nlnimize the nolse inpact in the surrounding area.

CU}IT'I.ATIVE I}TPACTS

The following describes cunulatlve inpacts associated with the proposed
expansion of Snowcreek Golf Course. These are impacts to the envlronment which
result from increnental irnpaets of the proposed action when added to past,
present and foreseeable future actions regardless of agency or individuals
undertaking such actions. Gtrnulative funpacts can result fron lndlvldually
minor, but collectively significant actions taking plaee over time. The
cunulative impacts described represent the naxinun amount of lnpact to
resources.

Iftrlle the degree of lnpact is siullar amont alternatives, thelr cr.uulative
lnpact Ls considered ninor when conpared to existing and planned development
for this general area. This proposed developnenc would be a najor change ln
land use.
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HYDROLOGY

tleter Qugntlty

l{amoth County lJater Distrlct has sufflcient donestic and reelained water
capaclty to accommodate the development of thls proJect. The projected
cnnulatlve consu&ption of water rdlthin the basin Ls 5,355 acre feet per yeat.
Included wlthln that total is the anticipated.MGWD bulldout denand of 5,945
ecre feet per year (MC[{D, 1985), 255 acre feet per year for Sherwin Skl Area
(Inyo NF, L990) and 165 acre feet per year for the lrrigation of the first nine
holes of the Snowcreek Golf Course using untreated groundwater. The lJater
Dlstriet is ln the process of investlgatlng new and/or additional sources for
rdaEer to satisfy the bulldout potential needs.

Uatcr Quallty

The continued development of the Town of lt{ammoth Lakes ls providing addltional
imperrrlous areas that are generatl.ng addltional runoff . Ilith thls runoff ,
there are addltlonal contaminates that are being trensported into the strean
channels and then flushed through the Basin. The developnent of the private
land base associated with the project will add to the increased runoff. The
Final Environnental Inpact Report (Final EIR) for the Town of Hamnroth Lakes
General- Plan discusses this inpact in greater detall . Ttre Town of l.tqrnnoth
Lakes and the Lahontan Reglonal lJater Quality Control Board both have authorlty
to regulate developnent and both agendies do reguire nltigation measures. The
Final EIR predicts that urbanizatlon of the Town of Mamnoth Lakes w111 result
ln unavoi.dable lmpacts to streans and lrater quality, primarlly attributed to
existing problens and increased surface runoff.

YILDLIFE AIID FISUERIES

Cunulative inpacts on wildlife species could be substantial, but are related to
developnent of the town and construction of the proposed Sherwin Ski area.
Ilith development of the towrl, wtldlife comuunities are expected to shift to
include a greater abundance of generalist spbcies adapted to grassland
environments and hunan activities. Increased Town population could lndirectly
Lncrease road kills and poaching, as well as domestic dog harassment. If the
proposed Sherwin Ski Area is developed, transitional deer habitat would be
altered by construct ion of l i f ts,  runs, access roads, and faci l i t ies.
Alteratlons would occur within the holding area and nigration routes. The
proposed skl area is stil l in the planning phase and nany of these impacts will
vary depending on the final deslgn. Approval of the ski area is discretionary
for the Forest Supervisor, and the cumulative effects of ski area construction
w111 be documented through the NEPA process before that declsion is made.
Slnce the golf course is expected to have neutral inpact on deer herds, the
contribution of the golf course to the cr:mulative impacts on deer is not
slgni f icant.

Continued comnunlty developnent, when coupled with the resulting unavoldable
inpacts to nater quality and quantity, will place additional stress on fish
populations in llammoth Creek. 1{h11e the lnpacts of all action alternatives can
be nitlgated to non-slgnificance through applicatlon of the stipulated
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nltlgation Eeasures, the lndlrect cuoulative inpacts of further comnunity
developnent lnevitably will lnpact fish and flsh habitat.

Threatened end Endengered Spccles

Gontinued conmunlty developnent, much of which is inevitable regardless of the
outcome of this proJect, w111 likely lead to further cr.mulatlve inpacts to the
endangered Onens tui chub ln the Hot Greek headsprlngs. Ttre Lncreased use of
reclalmed wastserrater as planned for this, and possLbly other future proJects,
nay be able to off-set rislng denands for groundwater fasp t{ammoth Basin and
a1low additional water to recharge aquifers which feed the springs. A detalled
discussion on \tater issues sf [^amms!h Basin and the Onens tui chub is included
ln the "Blological Assessment' associated with Gounty l{ell #11 (USDA-FS,
1990b)

RANGE NESOTIRCE

Cunulative effects of increaslng developnent could gradually reduce the
Deadnan/Sherwin Sheep Allotnent ln the vicinity of l{amnoth Lakes. Grazing by
llvestock may not be conpatlble with concentrated htrnan activities. The effect
may result ln a gradual- reduction in numbers of aninals permltted to gteze
rrlthln the allotnent or elinination of gtazLng ln the aree. Actual reductions
cannot be deternlned rrlthout specific knowledge of total acreage and type of
forage lost due to each proJect.

VISUAL RESOT'RCE

Development in the Masnoth lleadow area has increaslngly nodified the land to-an
urban-t)rpe setting. Ilhat was once a visually pristlne natural landscape, has
now been heavily nodifled. Developnent of the proposed Sherwin Ski Area siLL
further vlsually nodlfy the landscape. Golf course developnent nay act as a
visual transition between present and planned structures, and adJacent lands.
This transitlon would have positive visual benefits by creating an acceptable
transition between an urban-like envlronnent to brushland.

BECREATION

Cunulative Lmpacts to recreation would be affected by golf course expansion in
trro ways. Development of a gol-f course and Sherwin Skl Area would llnit and
posslbly displace the variety of dispersed recreational opportunities currently
ln the area. Users withln thl.s area, which ls predoninantly local, dispersed
recreatlon users, will change to rnore urban and non-local recreation users.
Secondly, an increased demand for this type of activity rnay be placed on
Natlonal Forest Systen (NFS) lands. An lnquiry as to the availability of
forest lands has alresdy occurred. NFS lands have traditional-ly been utlllzed
for non-urban type recreation activities. The cumulative inpact could be an
increase in usage and demand for NFS land for urban-type recreatlonal
act iv i t ies.
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SOCI.AL AND ECONO}IIC EN\TIRON}IENT

A posslble decrease in unenploynent rates at the end of eaeh ski season would
be a posltlve inpact of this proJect. ProJects whlch promote increased sunmer
tourism would ease the seasonal sunmer unenplolment period. Restaurants,
lodging, shops and other anenities tradltlonally nore heavily used by winter
visitors, would increase. Thls wouLd result in generating dollars for local
buslnesses and county tax revenues.

Developments ln l,lamrnoth Meadow have signiflcantly changed the socia]-
environnent of the area. Local residents and vlsitors once utllized the area
for dispersed reereation pursuits. Planned developments will continue to
urbanize the character of the area.

Suuner visitors to the atea ate rnainly campers, hikers, recreationists and
tourists, generally preferrlng less developed facilities and a natural
envl-rorrnent. l{ore highly developed recreatlon facilities would attract a
dlfferent t)rpe of user. These users are &ore llkely to stay in existing
faclllties located withln the Town of Maunoth Lakes. It ls unLikely that any
new developnent will be proposed as a result of this lncreased visitation.

BEIITIONSUIP BETIIEBN IOCAL SUORT.TER}I USE VERSUS LONC-TER}I PRODUCTIVITY

Development of this proJect on Nationa'l Forest Systen land would not be
considered for short-tern use. Long-tern productlvity of the land wouLd nainly
inpaet vegetation. Converslon of native vegetatlon to a golf eourse will favor
non-native specles adapted to grassland envl.ronxoents. The ponds and lakes,
newly paved roads, parking aree, and other structural facllities will renove
blomass productlon within these areas. The change in vegetation type may make
up for these losses. Avallability of this new forage-t)rpe and water provided
by the golf course may be beneficial to the mule deer population.

IRREVERSIBLE AI{D IRRETRIEVABLE CO}IIIITI,IENTS OF RESOURCES

Irreversible soil losses fron nind and water erosion, along wlth lowered soil
fertil ity, coul-d occur durlng the construction phase of the project.
ll lt lgation Deasures would ninlmize these losses. With the high eost of the
capltal lmprovements, mineral exploraclon and removal would not be likely;
therefore, commLtment of the nineral resource would be irreversible.

There would be an irretrievable commitnent of visual, dispersed recreation,
wi ldl i fe,  reclalmed water,  and range resources.

ADVERSE ENVIRON}IENTAL EFFECTS IHICU CAIINOT BE AVOIDED

CONSTRUCTION I}IPACTS

Construction impacts, although temporary and nltigative, are essentially
unavoidable. Noise, vibrations and dust associated with novement of heavy
equipnenf and construction work could be control-Led, but not eliminated.
Adverse inpacts would include disturbances to human and wildlife activities ln
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the vlcinlty and vlsual lnpacts. Gontrol measures can be lnplenented to reduce
sllt and sedlmentatlon fron dlsturbed solls, but local water quality lupacts
would be diffteult to control durlng severe weather.

I.AND TIAtrSTONilATIOI{ IXPACTS

Ttre regulrenents of golf course deslgn nakee land transf,otoatlon inpacts
unavoldablc. In addltlon to the couree ltself, developnent of bulldlngs, and
paved areas wlll change wtldllfe habltat and actlvlty patterns as well as lend
use. Dlsturbance and development w111 lnpact approxluately 70 acres of
sagebrush shrub, pasture and wetland, transforcnlng it into a naintalned
grassland.

VISUAL II,IPACTS

Expansion of Snowcreek Golf Course w111 further alter the exlstlng viewshed.
Potentlal adverse vl.sual lnpacts ean be nltlgated to soEe degree througtt course
deslgn, but uodlficatl.on to exlstlng vlsual cheracter of the area cannot be
evoided.
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CHAPTER V

TNTERDISCIPLINARY TEA}I AND PERSONS CONSULTED

InterdlscLpl lnary Tean of Speclal ists

The following people participated in the analysis of alternatives and
subseguent preparat ion of the or iginal  EA in 1991:

Ray PorEer - Resource Officer/Team Leader ,/ Mannoth Ranger District

Heather Harvey - Land Management Planner/Soeial and Econonic / Supervisor's
0ff ice

Thon Heller - Hydrologist/Lands Officer / Manmoth Ranger District

Michael Morse - I.Jilderness Supervisor/RecreatLon ,/ Mammoth Ranger District

Edward Riekford - Landscape Architeet/Cartography / Supervisorrs Office

Charles Vandemoer -  Wildl i fe Biologist  /  Supervisor 's Off ice

Wallace l,Ioolfenden - Zone ArcheologLst / Mamnoth/Mono Ranger Districts

Marian Kadota - Timber Assistant/Document Editor / Mammoth Ranger District

Scott Kusumoto - Forester Trainee/Editor / Maurnoth Ranger District

Other contrlbutlng speciall-sts:

Juan Gal legos - Soi l  Scient ist  /  Supervisor 's Off ice

Randy Karstaedt -  Realty Special ist  /  Supervisor 's Off ice

Vern Mclean - Geologist  /  Supervisor 's Off ice

Sara Chubb - Fisheries Biologist  /  Supervisorrs Off ice

Revised EA

The fol lowing people part ic ipated in the revision of the 1991 EA:

Sara Chubb - Fish and Wildlife Program Manager / Supervisor's Office

Bob Hawkins -  Act ing Recreat ion Staff  Off icer /  Supervisorrs Off ice

Richard Perlof f  -  Distr ict  l . l i ld l i fe Biologlst  , /  Mammoth Ranger Distr ict

John Schuyler -  Forest Planner /  Supervisor 's Off ice

Riehard Warren - Recreat ion Planner /  Supervisor 's Off ice

John Borrecco - Regional Pest ic ide Use Coordinator /  Regional Off ice
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APPENDIX A

WETI.AND DOCU},TENTS FOR A PORTION OF THE SNOWCREEK GOLF COURSE

MAMMOTH I.A,KES, CALIFORNIA
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

LOS At{C€LES OtSrntcr.  CoRp3 0f  ENGINI€Rs
P O 601 2t l l

LOS ANG€1E5. ClLt tOnRtA 90053-2325

trt  Pt Y t( ,
.At | [NnoNOf October 22, 1990

Off ice of  the Chief
Regul  atory Branch

Dempsey Construct ion Company
Attent ion:  James Ognisty
c/o Mountain Environmental  GrouP
P.0. Box 384
Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546

File No. 9l-026-EY

Gent l  emen:

This is in reply to your appl icat ibn and/or let ter  dated October 5,1990
for Department of  the Army author izat ion to p ' lace f i l l  in 0.51 acres of
wet lands in a meadow south of  0 ld Mammoth Road for the proposed expansion of
the Snowcreek Golf  Course in Manmoth Lakes, Mono County.

Regulat ions for  our permit  program, pub' l ished in the Federal  Register,
include Part  330 -  Nat ionwide Permits (see the enclosure).  The Corps of
Engineers has determined that your proposed act iv i ty is covered under the
nat ionwide permit  for  d ischarges of  dredged or f i l l  mater ia l  into non-t idal
r ivers,  streams and thejr  lakes and impoundments,  including adjacent wet lands,
that are ' located above the headwaters,  whjch wou' ld cause the loss or
substant ia l  adverse modif icat ion of  less than one acre of  such waters (Sect ion
330.s (a)(26)( i ) ) .

As long as you comply wi th the nat ionwide permit  condi t ions (Sect ion 330.5
(b)) ,  an indiv idual  permit  is  not required. This Nat ionwide Permit
ver i f icat ion is val id unt i l  the nat ' ionwide perm' i t  is  modif ied,  re issued, or
revoked. Al l  nat ionwide permits are scheduled to be modif ied,  re issued or
revoked pr ior  to January 13, L992. I t  js  incumbent upon the permit tee to
remain informed of  any changes to Nat ionwide Permits.  t , le wi l l  issue a pub' l ic
not ice announcing the changes when they occur.  Furthermore, i f  you commence
or are under contract  to commence this act iv i ty before the date the Nat ionwide
Permit  is  modif ied or revoked, you wi l l  have twelve months f rom the date of
the modif icat ion or revocat ion to complete the act iv j ty under the present
terms and cond i  t i  ons of  th i  s nat i  onwi de perm' i  t .

This let ter  does not convey any property r ights,  e i ther in real  estate or
mater ia l ,  or  any exclusive pr iv i leges. Also,  i t  does not author ize any in jury
to property or invasion of  r ights or any infr ingement of  Federal ,  State,  or
local  laws or regulat ions,  nor does i t  obviate the requirement to obtain State
or local  assent required by law for the act iv i ty.
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I f  you have any quest ions please cal l  L iz Varnhagen, Regulatory Branch, at
(zt l1 894-5605 any workday. Please refer to the f i le number gt-oz6-Ev in iny
future correspondence.

r'

S i  ncerel  y,

/ t , * , / /  ( ' f f i
Davi d J.  %astanon

. Chief ,  Northern Sect ion
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D. R. SANDERS AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Route 2.  Box 142 .  Utrca.  MS 39175 .  8us:  (601) 885-6135 e Res: (601) 885.61j  )

l0 September 1990

Mr.  James N. ognisty
Dernpsey Const,ruction Company
P.O. Box 657
Mammoth Lakes, Cal i fornia 93546

RE: Wet lands Survey of  Port ions of  the Snow Creek GoIf .  Course,
Marnmoth Lakes, Cal i f  ornia

Dear Mr.  ognisty:

This let ter  const i tutes ny report  of  f indings on a wet lands
survey of  the above-referenced area. The f ie ld work was
conducted dur ing 7-9 August 1990.

Backqround

1. Dempsey Construct ion Company is construct ing a gol f
course on property in Mammoth Lakes, Mono County,  Cal i fornia
(Figure 1). Although rnost of the property is clearly
nonwet lands, a port ion of  the property has some wet land
character ist ics.  A quest ion has ar isen as to whether any of  the
property is a natural  wet lands or s i rnply has some wet land
features due to i r r igat ion.  Denpsey Construct ion Conpany
retained D. R. SANDERS AND ASSOCfArES, fNC. to conduct a survey
for wet lands on the subject  property.

Purpose

2. The purpose of  th is study was to ident i fy,  del ineate,
and rnap port j -ons of  the subject  property that  gual i fy as wet lands
or other categor ies of  r l . Iaters of  the Uni ted Statesrr  for  purposes
of sect i .on 4o4 of  the c lean t tater Act of  rg77 (as arnendedj  .

Methods

3. The ent i re property was sunreyed dur ing 7-9 August 1990.
Rout ine wet land del ineat ion procedures descr ibed in "Federal
Manual for  fdent i fy ing and Del ineat ing Jur isdict ional  Wet landsr l
(Federa1 Interagency Commit tee for lVet land DeLineat ion,  (1989)
were used in the survey. rn addi t ion,  procedures for wetrand
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Roure 2.  Box 1.12. Urrca,  MS 39175. Bus (601) 885.6135 o Res:-(601) 885-6130

deterrninat ions in al tered areas l /ere used due to a long history
of i r r igat ion in port ions of  the study area.

4.  According to the above-referenced wet land del ineat ion
manual,  three mandatory technical  cr i ter ia ( i .  e. ,  hydrophyt ic
vegetat ion,  hydr ic soi l ,  and wet land hydrology) must be net for
an area to qual i fy as a wet land for purposes of  Sect ion 404. The
manual also states that  one or more wet land cr j - ter ia night not be
rnet in highly al tered wet lands. Al though not speci f ical ly
stated in the manual,  the inference is c lear that  areas
ternporar i ly  having wet land features due to human act iv i t ies
(e.  9. ,  i r r igat ion) should not be considered to be wet lands.
Moreover,  current Corps of  Engineers pol icy regarding areas
having hydrophytic vegetation due to irr igation is that irr igated
areas having some character ist ics of  wet lands wi l I  not  be
considered to be subject  to Sect ion 4O4 jur isdict j -on i f  the
irr igat ion can be terrninated and the areas lose their  wet land
character ist ics.  I f  the i r r igat ion cannot be terrninated, or i f
the areas would retain their  rv 'et land character ist ics af ter
terminat ion of  i r r igat ion,  the i r r igated areas wi l l  be subject  to
Sect ion 4O4 jur isdict ion.

5.  consider ing the above, a pr j -mary object ive of  the survey
vtas to determine the potent ia l  sources of  water reaching the si te
and de€errnine the extent to which i r r igat ion water has i .nf luenced
the si te.

6. Hvdrophvtic Veqetation. Hydrophytic vegetation refers
to vegetat ion that may occur in wet lands. Many species
contr ibut ing to hydrophyt ic vegetat ion have adaptat ions that
al low thern to grow in areas where soi l  oxygen is at  least
temporari ly deficient. An area is considered to have hydrophyti-c
vegetat ion when nore than 5O percent of  the dominant plant
species have a wet land indicat ,or  status of  OBLIGATE PLANT (OBL),
FACULTATTVE WETI"AND PLANT (FACW), and/or FACULTATfVE PLANT (FAC)
(see Table I ) .  Dominant plant species are those which contr ibute
most to the nature of  the plant community,  and are determined by
the size,  number,  and dlstr ibut ion of  p lants in the conmunity.

7.  Hvdr ic Soi l .  A hydr ic soi l  is  a soi l  that  has developed
under anaerobic (wi thout oxygen) condi t ions.  Under condi t ions of
prolonged anaerobic condi t ions,  soi ls develop physical
character ist ics that  are indicat ive of  wet lands. The mosc
commonly observed indicator of hydric soi l-s are soj. ls having a
natr ix chroma of  1,  or  of  2 when accompanied by br ight  rnott les.
The soi l  rnatr ix is the greatest  port ion of  the soi l -  havi-ng a
given color.  Mott les are splotches of  colors that  contrast  wi th

| ,
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TABLE }

WETI,AND PI.ANT INDICATOR STATUS CATEGORIES
(Reed, 1988)

I
I

Indicator Category* Def in i t ion

I
I

oBLTGATE PTANT (OBL)

FACULTATIVE WETI.AND
PrnNT (FACW)

FACULTATIVE PI.ANT
(FAc)

FACULiATIVE UPI.AND
(FACU)

Plant species vthose est imated
of occurrence in wet lands is
natural  condi t ions.

P1ant species vthose est imated
of occurrence in wetlands is
under '  natural  condi t ions.

Plant species whose est imated
of occurrence in wet lands is
under natural  condi t ions.

Plant species whose est inated
of occurrence in wet lands is
under natural  condi t ions.

probabi l i ty
>992, under

probabi l i ty
>662-992,

probabil i ty
>332-662,

probabi l i ty
>I t -3 3 ?,

I
I
I
I
I

Species having an indicator status of UPLAND PLANT (UPL) occur
0-1* of  the t ine in wet lands. Species not included on the
rrNat ional  L ist  of  Plant Species That Occur in l {et landsrr  (Reed,
1988) are considered to be UPL species unless some other
informat ion indicates that the species should be considered to
occur in wet lands.

the soi l  natr ix.  Chroma is one of  three qual i t ies of  color,  and
is measured by comparing a soi l  sample to standard color chips in
Munsel l  Color (1975).  Other indicators of  hydr ic soi l  include
visual  obsenrat ion of  soi l  saturat ion or evidence of  long
durat ion of  soi l  saturat ion.  A soi l  is  considered to be
saturated i f  the water table r ises to wi th in 6 inches of  the soi l
surface when soi ls are sonewhat poor ly drained, 12 inches in
poor ly or very poor ly drained soi ls having a permeabi l i ty  of
greater than 6 inches/hour, or 18 j.nches for poorly or very

t
t
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I
T
I
t
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poor ly drained soi ls having a permeabi l i ty  of  less than 6 inches/
hour.

8.  Wet land Hvdroloqv. Wet land hydrology refers to wetness
of an areE-ZGffTELent-reqrrency and duration to produce
anaerobic soi l  condi t ions.  For an area to have wet land
hydrol  ogy,  the area must be saturated for a minimurn of  7 days
dur ing the growing season more of ten than every other year (on
average).  An area is considered to meet th is cr i ter ion when the
water table r ises to wi th in 6,  12,  or 18 inches of  the soi l
surface (see paragraph 7).  Other important indicators of  wet land
hydrology include observed inundation and/or soi l  saturation for
long durat ion,  and the presence of  oxidized root channels.
Oxidized root channels are concentrat ions of  oxidized i ron around
the roots of  p lants adapted for l i fe in anaerobic soi l
condi t ions.  Such plant species are capable of  d i f fusing
atmospher ic oxygen into the area around their  roots,  which
enables the roots to cont inue to grow in an otherwise anaerobic
soi l .  When the oxygen di f fuses out of  the plant roots,  reduced
iron in the soi l  (due to anaerobic condi t ions) becomes oxidized
(rusts) .  The presence of  oxidized root channels on l ive plant
roots indicates recent soi l  saturat ion for  long durat ion.

9.  The above-descr ibed indicators of  hydrophyt ic
vegetat ion,  hydr ic soi l ,  and wet land hydrology were sought in
port ions of  areas that had some general  features of  wet lands. fn
most instances, these general  features consisted of  e i ther
hydrophytic vegetation or some species that contribute to
hydrophyt ic vegetat ion.  In al l  instances, the possibi l i ty  of
i r r igat ion- induced wet land features was considered.

Resul ts

10. Data sheets for  sanpled locat ions are provided in
Appendix A. Sanpl ing stat ion locat ions and areas considered to
be wet lands are shown on Figure I .

1I. Wetl445!e. The only port ion of the study area found to
meet tne EnEt cr i ter ia-  r t r  wet lands in the lbsence of
i r r igat ion is the 0.51-acre area shown on Figure t  (see locat ion
of sanpl ing stat ion 2),  ?his area gual i f ies as a natural  wet land
due to a combinat ion of  the fo l lowing:

a.  The vegetat ion is dominated by Carex nebrascensis (OBL)
and clear ly is hydrophyt ic.and Juncus bal t lquq (OBL),

-4-
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b.  The soi l  has a matr ix chroma of  L and a -7- inch rayer oforganic rnater ia l ,  both of  which are indicat j -ve of  1-ng durat ion
of soi l  saturat ion.

c.  Oxidized root channels are present to depth of  the soi l
prof i le,  which indicates long durat ion of  soi l  salurat ion aue- lo
natural  wetness.

L2- rrr iqated Land. A considerably larger area in the
vicinity offie w.etGrr-as area has hydroirryti6 vegetation
dorninat 'ed by Carex nebrascensis and/or juncus bal t icus.  However,
the presence ofEdr;plTffi-Grtation waffiutEfo ue due ro
effects of  f lood i r r igat ion.  This conclusion was based on the
presence of  onry a th in layer (<3 inches) of  surface organic
matter and the absence of  oxidized root channers or their
occurrence only in the upper few inches of  soi l .  soi ls in most
of  these areas have a rnatr ix chroma of  2,  but  Iack br ight
mott les.  A network of  i r r igat ion channels is present in the
area. Since they no longer convey i r r igat ion water,  they are
funct ional  drainage di tches that,  ef fect  more rapid movement of
surface water out of  the area. The soi ls are not saturated by
ground water,  as evidenced by the lack of  oxidized root channels
or br ight  nrot t les below the surface soi l  layers.  Moreover,
upland species (e.  g, ,  Artenis ia t r identata) are coloniz ing some
formerly i r r igated areas, and Carex nebrascensis and/or Juncus
bal t icus are depauperate in some areas.

13. The source of  i r r igat ion water to the study area

forrner ly was Bodle Di tch,  a nan-nade diversion of  Mammoth Creek.

Bodle Oitcn fo l lows the hi l ls ide to the south of  the study area,

and numerous out let  d i tches enter the study area. Based on

onsi te evidence, i t  apPears that  water pasied from Bodle Di tch

into the depressional  area that gual i f ies as wet land and

eventual ly t lowed northward thror igh i r r igat ion di tches when the

;; ; ; ; ; ; i ; ;  i i r r "a wi th water.  By-blockins the i r r isat ion di tches

i i - i t t " tegic points,  water then 
- f lowed across the land surface'

oxidi .zed root-  channels found in nonwet land areas resul ted f rom

the f lood i r r ig; i i " " -  oxidized root channels may exist  for  many

years af ter  th6-roots aie,  Lspecial ly- i f  the soi l  is  no longer

saturated tor-- iong durat ion.  Oxidiz id root channels were not

found associated with I ivs roots in the i r r igated land'  Bodle

Ditch is no longer j .n use and the area is no- Ionger i r r igated'

The thin Iayer of  organi .  rn i i . r ia l  on the soi l  surface in

i r r igated land resul ied f ronr-  long durat ion of  f lood i r r igat ion'

-5-
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Conclusions

14. ConcLusions of  th is wet land study are:

a.  The total  area of  wet lands on the subject  property is
0.5I  acres (see Figure 1).

b.  Al l  other port ions of  the s i te are nonwet lands, but
port ions of  the area have hydrophyt j .c vegetat ion due to the long
history of  f lood i r r igat ion f rom Bodle Di tch.

c. Considering that Bodle Ditch no longer conveys water,
the irr igation that produced the hydrophytic vegetation can and
has been terrninated. The si te is becoming progressively dr ier
s ince the former i r r igat ion channels now act as drainage di tches.
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15. If  you have questions- or cornments regardj.ng this letter
report ,  p lease contact  me at  (GOl)  885-G135.

Sincerely,

t
,.?
t

j

?
r.

/0* 4t

I

APPENDIX A (Attached)
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Dana R. Sanders,  SE.,  PhD.
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APPENDIX B

TY P E C O NV E RS'O'V ANAI-YS'S

As per 36 CFR 219.27(9), a planned type conversion will be justified by an analysis showing
biological, economic, social, and environmental design consequences and the relation of such
conversions to the process of natural change. The regulations also state the type conversions will
only be used where needed to meet the overall multiple-use objectives. The vegetative change from
sage to a landscaped woodland, turf, and wetland setting that would result from implementation of
the Snowcreek Golf Expansion ProjeA is considered a type conversion. This appendix summarizes
information contained in the Environmental Assessment (EA) entitled 'Snowcreek Golf Course Ex-
pansion Project' and presents it in the conte)lt of a type conversion analysis. This analysis only
presents information, any finding or justification of a decision would be made in the Decision Notice
associated with the EA.

OOST'NG CONDITION

Vegetatlon dlverslty - The proposed golf course expansion is located primarily in the shrub ecotype,
which is composed of big basin sage brush, antelope bitterbrush, rabbitbrush, and snowberry. This
ecotype is closely associated with the PinyonJuniper ecotype, which is composed of scattered
PinyonJuniper trees with a shrub understoryi, Forestwide, the shrub and PinyonJuniper ecotypes
cover over 800,000 acres. The proposed expansion area also includes approximately 11 acres of
irrigated pasture, which represents an existing conversion from shrub to grass.

The existing management practices of fire suppression and livestock grazing have influenced the
characteristics of these ecotypes. Both of these practices favor shrub invasion and reduce the
herbaceous component within these stands. This is true of the project area which has a long history
of grazing and fire protection. These practices have resulted in a shrub community of the late seral
stage.

Under natural conditions, shrub ecotypes mature until they reach the climax or subclimax stage.
Wildfires periodically reduce the ecotype to an earlier seral stage. The mosaic of fire-driven seral-
stage diversity within the ecotype, in turn, fosters diversity of plant species. Because of fire suppres-
sion and grazing, which interfere with the process of naturalchange, this ecotype has changed over
the last 100 years from a mosaic of shrub-steppe type with well developed herbaceous understories
to predominantly shrub-dominated stands with little or no understory.

Wlldllfe dlverslty - The proposed expansion area provides habitat for small mammals, birds, and
migratory deer. Mule deer are the only Management Indicator Species that occur on the site. There
are no known Threatened, Endangered, Candidate, or Sensitive (IEC&S) species in the area pro-
posed for type conversion.

FUTURE CONDITION. NO ACT'ON

lf the golf course was not expanded, the site would continue to be managed under current direction.
Vegetation would remain at late seral stages, with a low herbaceous component. The small area of
arrigated pasture would also remain. Fires would continue to be suppressed at this site, primarily due
to the close proximity to an urban area.



FUTU RE COND ITI ON . EXPATVS'O N ALTERNAT'YES

The consequences of expansion are similar for allthe alternatives that would develop NFS lands, with
the main difference being the amount of area being developed. The consequences will be discussed
by the categories established in the cFR's.

Blologlcal - Expansion of the gof course will resuh in conversion of shrub ecotype to a landscaped
woodland, turf, and wetland sening. The overall amount of riparian and open water habitat will
increase with the addition of water hazards (ponds) and interconnecting streams. The open water
habitat would be used primarily by waterfowl. Wildlife species composition would shift to favor species
adapted to grassland habitat. Use by migratory deer would continue. No TEC&S species would be
ettected.

Economlc - Expansion of the golf course would increase revenue for the proponent, and local
government through increases in green fees and associated taxes. Revenue to the Federal Govern-
ment would increase due to collection of oermit fees.

Soclal - Wlth expansion, use of the area would shift from low level dispersed recreation to intensively
managed developed recreation. Use levels would increase during the summer months, but remain
the same during the winter.

Envlronmental Deslgn - Expansion of the gofi course would require modification of the site to create
terrain suitable for the course design, resuhing in reshaping the ground surface for most of the
playing area and water hazards. ln terms of setting, the golf course is immediately adjacent to a
developed urban area, with paved streets, housing developments, and commercial centers. The golf
course would soften and create a transition between the urban development and adjacent shrub
covered slopes.

Relatlon to natural change - Natural change at the proposed expansion site continues to be altered
by management activities, primarily fire suppression. Expansion of the golf course represents a
departure from natural change by creating and maintaining an ecotype not naturally found in this
area. lf the expanded site was to stop being managed as a golf course, shrubs would invade the site
over time, and the original ecotype would become re-established. The wetlands would dry-up, and
planted trees would be able to survive under stressed conditions.

M U LT I P LE.USE OB.'ECI'YES

The Inyo National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan (LMP) defines the muhiple-use
objectives for the proposed expansion site. Specifically, the LMP provides muttiple-use management
goals that describe the desired future condition of the Inyo National Forest. For economic/social
issues, the LMP states The Forest is managed in an economically efficient and cost-effective manner
while responding to the economic and social needs of the public and local communities' (LMP pg
66). For diversity, the LMP states The Forest has achieved diversity of plant and animalcommunities
by providing a threshold level of vegetation types and seralstages' (LMP pg. 66). For recreation, the
LlvlP states'A broad range of developed and dispersed recreation opportunities in balance with
identified existing and future demand is provided' (LMP pg. 68). Finally, for wildlife the LMP states
'Wildlife habitat is managed to provide species diversity, to ensure that viable populations of existing
native vertebrates and invertebrates are maintained, and that the habitats of management emphasis
species are maintained or improved' (LMP pg. 69),



The proposed expansion site is allocated to prescription 12,'Concentrated Recreation Area', and
prescription 13, 'Alpine SkiArea, Existing and Under Study'. The purpose of prescription 12'...is to
manage concentrated recreation areas to maintain or enhance major recreationalvalues and oppor-
tunities. The emphasis is on providing a broad range of facilities and opportunities that will accommo-
date large numbers of people safely, conveniently, and with little resource damage (LMP pg. 136).'
Direction for diversity states'Maintain a high level of diversity by allowing for vegetation management
activities compatible with recreation objectives' (LMP p9.136). Direction for recreation states in part
'Maintain Roaded Natural and Rural ROS classes'(LMP pg. 136). Finally, direction lor wildlife states
'Avoid criticalor significant wildlife habitats such as key winter deer range, migration routes, holding
areas and fawning areas when developing recreation facilities' (LMP pg. 137).

The purpose of prescription 13 is'...to maintain and manage existing downhillskiareasfor public use
and to complete ski area studies currently in progress(LMP pg, 138).' Direction for recreation states,
in part, 'Allow the recreation activities appropriate in the Rural ROS class (LMP pg. 138).

The proposed expansion is located in Management Area #8 (Mammoth Escarpment), and #9
(Mammoth). There is no management area direction for diversity beyond the torest-wide and man-
agement prescription direction, however, direction for recreation states in part'Maintain open-space
areas adjacent to the Town of Mammoth Lakes for passive recreation use' (LMP pg. 194). Direction
for wildlife states in part 'Maintain the integrity of key winter ranges, holding areas, migration routes,
and fawning areas for mule deef (LMP pg. 195).
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I .  INTRODUCTION

The purpose of  th is Biological  Evaluat ion (BE) is to determine the ef fects of
the proposed expansion of  Snowcreek Golf  Course on species l is ted as Ehreatened
or endangered or proposed for l is t ing by the U.S. Fish and Wildl i fe Service
(USFI{S) and species designated as sensi t ive by the Regional  Forester.  The BE

Process (Forest  Service Manual (FSM) 2672.42) is intended Eo determine the
effects of  projects on federal ly l is ted species in compl iance with requi . rements
of the Endangered Species ecc (-nSe).  I t  a lso provides a process and standard
through which proposed, endangered, threatened, and sensi t ive species receive
ful l  considerat ion in the decis ion making process to maintain species v iabi l i ty
and meet recovery goals.  For sensi t ive species,  th is document wi l l  evaluate
whether the proposed act ion wi l l  resul t  in a t rend towards federal  l is t ing as
threatened or endangered by USFWS.

II. CURRENT MANAGEMENT DIRECTION

A. Management Area

Pert inent management direct ion is provided in Prescr ipt ion /112
(Concentrated Recreation) and Management Area l l9 (}.[ammoth) sections of
the Inyo National Forest Land and Resource lt lanagement Plan (LRMP)
(USFS 1988).  The purpose of 'Prescr ipt ion l fL2 is ro manage
concentrated recreat ion areas to maintai-n or enhance major
recreat ional  values and opportuni t ies.  The emphasis is on providing a
broad range of  faci l i t ies and opportuni t ies that  wi l l  accommodate
Iarge ntrmbers of  people safely,  convenient ly,  and with l i t t le resource
damage.

Proposed expansion of  Snowcreek Golf  Course is consistent wi th
direct ion for  both l lanagement Area /19 and Prescr ipt ion l lL2.

B. Threatened, Endangered, and Proposed Species

Current direct ion is to manage Nat ional  Forest  System habi tats and
act iv i t ies for  threatened and endangered species to achieve recovery
object ives so that special  protect ion measures provided under the ESA
are no longer necessary (FSI, I  2570.2L).  Sect ion 7 of  the ESA directs
Federal departments and agencies to ensure that actions authorLzed,
funded, or carried out by them are not l ikely to jeopardize the
continued existence of any threatened or endangered species or result
in the descruct ion or adverse modif icat ion of  their  cr i t ical  habi tat .

The Inyo National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan further
requires that populations of threacened and endangered species be
considered as below viabi l i ty  unt i l  recovery is achieved. Emphasis
will be placed on th. protection and improvement of historic and
potent ia l  habi tat  as necessary to meet recovery Ievels in cooperat ion
with USFIaIS and California Department of Fish and Game.

C. Sensi t ive Species



Uniced States Department of Agricul ture Regulat ion 9500-4 directs the
Forest Service to avoid act ions which may cause a sensit ive species to
become threatened or endangered (FSM 2570.L2).  Populauions of al l
sensit ive species of wi ldl i fe,  f ish, and plants must be maintained at
viable levels in habitats distributed throughout their geographic
range on National Forest Systern lands (FSM 2570.22).  Standards and
Guidelines of the Inyo National Forest require the development and
implementat ion of a consistenE, systematic,  biological ly sound
strategy to manage sensitive species and their habitats so that
federal  l ist ing does not occur.

I I I .  DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED PROJECT

This document wi l l  only analyze the potent ia l  ef fects of  the preferred
al ternat ive (Al ternat ive B).  Three other act ion Alcernat ives (A,B,C) and the
No Act ion Al ternat ive (E) are discussed in detai l  in the Draft  Environmental
Assessment of  the Snowcreek Golf  Course Expansion Project  (USFS 1991d).

The preferred al ternat ive (as rnodi f ied) involwes issuance of  a Special  Use
Permit  to Dempsey Construct ion Corporat ion for  construct ion and operat ion of  a
nine hole gol f  course on 95 acres of  Nat ional  Forest  Systern land. Within the
permit  boundar ies 72 acres of  nat ive vegetat ion would be replaced with 1.5
acres of  tees ,  52.5 acres of  fa i rways, 2.0 acres of  greens ,  7 .O acres for  a
dr iv ing range,7.5 acres of  lakes and ponds, and 0.8 acres of  parking and
structures.  Access would involve 0.35 rni les of  new road construct ion and
paving 0.5 mi les of  the exist ing Sherwin Creek Road. Design and layout of
holes would at tempt to ut i l ize exist ing terrain.  Ground disturbance would
involve an est imated 200,000 cubic yards of  earthwork.

The proposed 7.6 acres of  lakes and ponds would have a maximum depth of  10-12
feet and an average depth of  4.5 feet .  Total  volume of  the lakes/ponds is
est imated to be 12,000,000 gal lons (36 acre feet) .  l . Iater supply for  these
weEted areas would be reclaimed waste waLer or ig inat ing f rom the Mammoth County
Water Distr ict  Wastewater Treatment Plant.  No new product ion wel ls would be
dr i l led on Nat ional  Forest  System Lands.

Predicted i r r igat ion water demands would be L30 acre feet per year.  Domest ic
I^ later eonsumption is est imated at  4 acre feet  per year.  I r r igat ion would occur
with reclaimed wastewater.  The water stored in the proposed lakes/ponds would
act as a back-up in case of  system fai lure.  Domest ic water needs would be met
from exist ing Mamnoth County Wacer Distr ict  systems.

Areas designaEed for development would be landscaped and revegetated with
non-nat ive,  c l i rnate adapted grass species.  Nat ive t rees and shrubs would be
planted on the per iphery of  fa i rways and greens. Areas not required for
playing surfaces or other faci l i t ies would be lef t  in an undisturbed state.  No
chernicals other than ferci l izers would be used to maintain the gol f  course
unless appropr iate environmental  analy is is completed by the Forest  Service and
approval  is  received from Lahontan Water Qual i ty Control  Board.



IV. SPECIES EVALUATED

Species considered in this analysis were ident i f ied from: 1) a l ist  of
endangered, threatened, and sensit ive species in Ehe Forest Service Pacif ic
Southwest Region (FSyt 2672.Ll  R-5 supp. 42),  and; 2) the Inyo Nat ional  Forest
Sensi t ive Plant List  (USFS 1991a).  On 9/6/90 a let ter  was senu to USFWS
request ing information on federal ly l isted threatened or endangered species
known or suspeeted to occur within or adjacent to the project area. In a
letter dated LO/3/90, USFI^IS indicated that no federal ly l isted species or their
habitat are known to be present (Appendix A) . USzuS suggested that two
"candidate" species, Astragalus monoensis and Lupinus durani i ,  be considered
during the planning process for this project.

Habitat  within and adjacent to the proposed project area was analyzed for
sui tabi l i ty for al l  threacened, endangered, proposed, and sensit ive (TEPS)
species potent ial ly occurr ing on the Inyo Nat ional Forest.  Ini t ia l  evaluat ion
rras accomplished through review of aerial photographs of the analysis area and
exaninat ion of l , lammoth Ranger Distr ict  vegetat ion maps and wi ldl i fe sight ing
records. A f ie ld reconnaissance was conducted by a Forest Service Wildl i fe
Biologist  on LL/22/89 and again on 8/3/92 to conf irn ini t ia l  vegetat ion type
classi f icat ions, further assess sui tabi l i ty of  habitac for TEPS species, and to
survey for the two plant species ident i f ied by USFtlS.

Habitat  requiremenc parameters for TEPS species were determined from a var iety
of sources, including: USFI{S Recovery Plans for bald eagle, peregrine falcon,
Owens pupf ish, and Paiute cutthroat trout (USF\^IS 1986, L982, 1984, 1985);
Biological  Assessments of Sherwin Bowl Ski Area and Proposed Groundwater
Purnping from Well /l1l on the Owens Tui Chub and Hot Creek Headsprings Habitat
(USFS 1989, 1990) ;  Habitat  Evaluat ion Cri ter ia for Management Indicator Species
on the Inyo Nat ional Forest (USFS 1984);  Wildl i fe Habitat  Capabi l i ty Models and
Habitat Qual i ty Cri ter ia for the Western Sierra Nevada (USFS f981);  Cal i fornia
Statewide Wildl i fe Habitat  Relat ionships Sysrem (Cal i fornia Department of Fish
and Game 1990); A Literature Rewiew for Management of the l' larten and Fisher an
National Forests in Cal i fornia (USFS f991b);  Management Recorunendat ions for the
Northern Goshawk in the Southwestern United States (USFS 1991c),  and;
mammalian, avian, herpetological ,  and botanical  f ie ld guides.

After reviewi.ng all available information and incorporating the findings of
f ie ld reconnaissance, I  determined that no threatened, endangered, proposed, or
sensitiwe species currently occu! within the analysis area, nor is there
suitable unoccupied habitat for any of these specLes \rithin or adjacent to the
proposed project boundaries. Furthermore, given the existing vegetative
communlty,  s lope, aspect,  and elevat lon, the project area does not have
Potentlal to become suitable habltat for any TEPS species in the forseeable
future.

EXI STING ENVIRON},IENT

General Area

The projecc s i te is located in the l " lammoth Basin in the west hal f  of  Sect ion 2
and the northwest corner of Section 11, Township 4 South, Range 27 Easx, l"lount
Diablo Basel ine and Meridian (Figure l ) .  I t  is  bordered on the west by the

\t
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Snowcreek Resort development, on the north by the Town of l,lammoth Lakes and on
the east and south by Nat ional Forest System lands. Cl imate is typi f ied by hot
dry summers and cold snowy winters. Precipi tat ion averages 25 inches per year,
with over 70 percent falling as snow from Novernber through March.

Vegetat ion is representat ive of the junct ion between two vegetat ive provinces.
Lower elevat ions are general ly character ized by planes of the Great Basin,
including: sagebrush (Arternesia tr identata),  bi tcerbrush (Purshia tr identata),
and various grasses and forbs. Higher elevat ions display vegetat ion
character ist ic of  the Sierra Nevada provinee, dominated by coniferous forests
of  jef f rey pine (Pinus jef f revi) ,  red f i r  (Abies rnagni f ica),  and lodgepole pine
(Pinus contorta),  Also present are smal l  areas of high montane chaparral ,
dominated by manzanita (Arctostaphylos patula) and tobacco brush (Ceanothus
velut inus) .

B. Analysis Area

For this project,  wi ldl i fe habitat  was analyzed within the area def ined by
Cal i fornia spotted owl survey protocol (USFS memo 4/23/92).  A11 habitat  within
0.25 miles of the proposed act ion was assessed. In addit ion, potent ial  impact
to dovrn-stream water availabilicy as it relates to Owens tui chub habitat was
examined. This latter inclusion was prirnarily focused on whether a reduction
in wastewater flows to Laurel Pond would inpact critical habitat for chis
species at the Cal i fornia Department of Fish and Game HaEchery headsprings.
The result ing analysis area encompasses approximately 495 acres within and
adjacent to the proposed project boundaries and the 40 acre Laurel  Pond (Figure
2).

The analysis area includes approximately 170 acres of pr ivately owned land.
This includes 124 acres of the exist ing nine hole Snowcreek Golf  course which
is current ly planted with non-nat ive grass species on the playing surfaces and
rnost ly nat ive shrub and tree species in other landscaped areas. The other 45
acres is owned by various private individuals and corporations within the Town
of l ' lamrnoth Lakes. This block of land is largely developed (condominiums and a
town park),  with the except ion of a smal l  (< 1 acre) area of r ipar ian
vegetat ion along M.ammoth Creek.

The remaining 325 acres, which includes the proposed project area l ies on
National Forest System (NFS) lands. Elevat ions range from 7840 co 8019 feet.
Topography is most ly f lat  or rol l ing hi l ls with the except ion of a glacial
moraine near the southern boundary of the analysis area.

Marnmoth Creek forms the northern perimeter of those portions of the analysis
area which l ie on NFS lands. Mamrnoth Creek or iginates at Lake Mary (west of
project s i te) and f lows approximately 10 r:ni les to the conf luence with Hot
Creek. The creek averages 15 feec in width and 1.0 feet in depth with an
average f low of 15 cfs annual ly.  Brown trout (Salmo trouta) are presenr ar
50-150 pounds Per acre and const i tute 80 to gSZ of tUe f i "h biomass during
mid-summer months. No TEPS aquatic species are known to inhabit the creek or
associated r ipar ian vegetat ion.

Sagebrush shrub
composed of  b ig

communities cover 295 acres. This vegetation type is largely
sagebrush, bitterbrush, .and rabbit brush (Chrysothamus
with assorted grasses and forbs in Lhe understory.  Alsoviscidi f lorus),
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present are 8 acres of high montane chaparral ,  restr icted uo those port ions of
che glacial  moraine with a southeast aspect.  Eleven acres near the'eastern
boundary of the analysis area are used as a gravel pi t .  These acres are
vir tual ly devoid of vegetat ion.

In previous years approximately 11 acres of i r r igated pastures were scaEtered
within the analysis area. These were composed of grasses and grass l ike plants
such as squirrel  ta i l  (Si tanion spp.) ,  Carex spp.,  cheatgrass brome (Bromus
tectorum), and barley (Hordeum spp.).  Recent ly,  due pr imari ly to the extended
drought r,rithin the region, sagebrush and associated plants have begun
encroachi.ng on these pastures. Current ly i t  is di f f icul t  to di f ferent iate the
majority of chese areas from the surrounding sagebrush shrub community.

None of the habitat  types l isted above current ly represent sui table habitat  for
any threatened, endangered, proposed, or sensit ive species of animals or
plants.  Histor ic records show no indicat ion that any TEPS species ut i l ized any
port ion of the analysis area as ei ther transi tory or pr imary range.
As no suitable Cal i fornia spotted owl habitat  would be affected by this projecc
and none is located within 0.25 rni les of project boundaries, no surveys for
this species were required (USFS memo 4/23/92).

Laurel  Pond is located approximately 5 mi les east of  the proposed Snowcreek
Golf  Course expansion project.  Pr ior to 1984 Laurel  Pond was an ephemeral
water body. Inflow came primarily from snowmelt run-off and flows from a
spring located one mile to the west.  The pond would general ly reach a peak
size of approximately 11 acres, then dry up by che end of May. In years of
except ional snowpack the pond rnight persist  unt i l  fa l l .

In 1984 a pipeline was installed, connecting the I'lanmoth County Water
Distr ict 's wastewater treatment plant with the pond. This served to increase
Ehe capacity of the water distr ict 's t reatment faci l i ty as wel l  as providing a
perennial  water body for wi ldl i fe habitat .  Present hydrologic rnodels suggest
wastewater which percolates from Laurel  Pond does not re-emerge at the Hot
Creek Headsprings (critical habitat for Owens tui chub), but further down slope
or into another drainage (Kuykendal l ,  pers. cornn.).

Laurel  Pond current ly f luctuates between 40-50 acres in size. The pond is
si tuated in a sagebrush f lat  with a narrow band of r ipar ian vegetat ion along
the periphery. The only vertebrate species know to inhabit the pond is the
introduced tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum), which occurs in extremely
high densit ies. This was conf irmed with inventory efforts conducted joint ly by
USFS and California Department of Fish and Game personnel during summer L992.

VI. DETERMINATION

It is my determination that implementation of Alternative B as modified
(expansion of the Snowcreek,Golf  Course on72 acres of NFS land) wi l l  have no
effect on any threatened, endangered, proposed, candidate, or sensit ive species
or their  habitat .  As none of these species are current ly present and no
suitable habitat  exists within the analysis area, there is no potent ial  for
direct,  indirect or cunulat ive impacts. This determinat ion of "no effect" also
negates the need for formal Consultation or Conference between the USFS and
USFI^IS as described under Sect ion 7 of the Endangered Species Act.
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united states Forest Inyo 873 N. l,tain St.
Departuent of Senrice National': " Bishop, CA 93514
Arricutture Forest (619) 873-5841

Reply to: 2670

Date: Septenber 6' 1990

Mr. Gail Kobetich
Fie1d Supenrisor
USDI Fish and t{ildlife Serr,rice
2880 Cottage lfaV, Roon E-1821
Sacranento, CA 95825

Mr. Kobetich:

Ttre Inyo National Forest, !lanrn6!t1 Ranger Dl'stslct ls consl.derJ.ng peruit Lssuance
for a proposed Snowcreek Golf Course located neai tbe Town qf tlernns![ Lakes,
California (See attached nap). Alternatives conslder"ed s111 include No Action,
and several uodlficatlons of a golf course design.

Pursuant to Sectlon 7 of ttre Endangered SpecLes Act (as anended), we request the
Fish and l{ildllfe Senrlce provlde a ll'st of Ttrreatened, EndangBred or Proposed
Listed Species and Critl.cal. Habitati wittrin ttris proJect area shown in the
attached uap.

Sincerely,

JUDIE L. TARTAGLIA
Acting Dlstrict Ranger

Enclosure (1)
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United States Deparfuent of the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

FISH AND WIT,DLIEE ENHANCETIEIIT
SOT'TUERN CAtrIFORNf,A FTET.N STATION

Ventura Office
2140 Eastman Avenue, Suite 100

Ventura, Cal.ifornia 93003

October 3,  1990

Jud,ie t. Tartaglia, Acting District Ranger
Inyo National Forest
873 N. Main Street
Bishop, California 9351 4

Dear Ms. Tartaglia:

This is in response to your letter, dated september 6, 1990, and
received by us on Septernber 17 , 1990, reqluesting information on
Iisted and proposed endangered and threatenLd species which may be
present on the site of the proposed Snowcreek Golf Course, near the
Town of Mannoth Lakes, Mono County, California.

To the best of our present knowledge, there are no listed or
pr_oPosed species occurring within the area of the subject project.
I have enclosed a list of candidate species presently-undei review
by the Fish and llitdlife Sernrice ( SLryice ) for consideration as
endangered or ttrreatened. Only listed species receive protection
under the Act. However, candidate species should be considered in
!h" planning Process Ln the event ttt"y become listed or proposed

-fot listing prior to project conprLtion. preparation br a
biological assessment, ai 'described in Section 7(c)-of the Act, is
lot required. If the Forest Senrice determines that this project
is likery to affect a cand,idate speciesr you may wish to iequest
technical assistance frora this off ice.

If you have any questions, please contact Cat Brown of ny staff at
FTS 983-6040 0r 7141644-1765.

Sincerely,

rt,/-Gtt_ _ a , /
CarI T. BenZ
Acting Field Supervisor

Enclosure



CAIIDTDATE SPECTES TINT MAY OCCUR
ON TIIE SITE PROPOSED FOR TIIE SNOW CREEK GOLFCOURSE

MONO Coutflnr, CALIFORNIA
1 -6-90-SP-V286

Candidate Species

Plants
Mono nilk vetch
Mono Lake lupine

Astragalus rronoensis
L'upinus duranii

(1)
(21

(El -Endangered (T) -Threatened (cH) -Critical Habitat
( 1 ) -Category 1 : Ta:ca for which ttre rl.sh and wildllfe Serrrice
has sufficient biorogical infor:mation-to support a proposar
to list as endangered or threatened.
{2', -Category 2z Taxa which existing Lnforuation Lndicates Bay

warranrt listing, but for .which substaritiat biological Lnforaation
99- ropport a proposed nrle is lacking.

-(3) -category 3(c): Taxa more common ttran previously thought, no
longer being considered f,or a listing propolar at this tini.
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United States* Forest Inyo 873 N"-Main St.
Departnent of Service National Bishop, CA 93514
Asriculture Forest (61q ) 873-q841

Reply to: 2360

Date: 11 October '1990

Ms. Kathryn Graltieri
State Historic Preservation Officer
0ffice of Historic Preservabion
P. 0. Box 942896
Sacranento, CA 94296-0001

RE: llatlonal Reglster of Hlstoric Places Evaluatio of the Bodle Ditch
(Ca llilO 893 H), Deteruination of Effect, ild Recrendatlons for
llltlgatlon of ldverse Effects

Dear Ms. Staltieri:
Enclosed for your review are the docrunents relating to the National

Register of Historic Places evaluation of the Bodle Ditch and an assessment of
the effects of a proposed golf course on it.

Denpsey Construction Company, Inc., proposes to expand the nine hole golf
course currently located on its property at Snorrcreek in the Tornr of Marrrpth
Lakes, California. The plan calls for an addltional nlne holes to be place on
140 acres of National Forest Lands. Bisecting the 140 acres are a number of
irrigation ditches once used to water the existing meadows, including wtrat is
known loca}ly as part of the Bodle Ditch (CA Mno 893 H).

. As you will see from the enclosed report, the evaLuation situation is
somewhat complex. The so-called Bodle Ditch is a systeo of difches, dams,
flunes, and weirs located in the vicinity of the Torm of Mamrnoth Lakes. The
actual Bodle Ditch ls a portion of that. The entlre system i.s probably an
eligible site, certainly lt would be considered part of an hisboric districf in
the Mamrpth area. The actual Bodle Ditch by itself probably would nof be
considered eIigible, but it would constitute a contributing feature of the
larger system. T?ris being the case, we have chosen to treab i! as if it were
eligible and mitlgate the potential impacts of the proposed golf course.

If have any questions please contact Linda Reynolds, at the above listed
telephone nunber or Wal1y Woolfenden at (619) 647 6525. Thank you in advance
for your prompt consideration.

Sinceref,y,

JOHN RUOPP \
Recreation Staff Officer

cc: Woolfenden, Mono
Tartaglia, Maornth
Porter, Marrnth
Reynolds, SO

FS.6200.28(7.821



A NATIONAL RECISTER OF HISTORIC PIJ\CES EVALUATION
oF THE BODLE DrTCH (CA rrrNo 893 H),

. 
IITONO COTJNTY. CALIFORNIA

by
Eni l ie Mart in,

His tor ian
Inyo National Forest

t99o
Introduct ion

Denpsey Constructlon Conpany, Inc. of Manooth Lakes, Calj.fornia, proposes

to expand the nine hole golf course cumently located on lts property at,

Snowcreek in Ma^onoth Lakes. The plan calls for an additional nine holes to be

placed on 140 acres of Natlonal Forest lends. Blsect,ing the 140 acres are a

number of irrigation ditches once used to water the existing neadows, including

what j-s known locally as part of rhe Bodle Dltch (CA lrtno 893 H). The Bodle

Ditch took its nane fron a twentieth century rancher who owned the portion of

i t  which wi l l  be inpacted by the proposed r:ndertaki .ng. In toto, i t  conprises

an extensive water systetr related to earlier nining actlvities and donestic

water supply as well as range inprovenent.

HISTORICAL CO}I"ID(T

Background

Mining activlty in the Lakes Basln dates froo 1875 when gold and sllver

were discovered near Lake Mary by four prospectors trylng to relocate the

Iegendary Lost Ceoent Mine. Thls started a flumy of lnterest ln nlning on the

east side of the Sl.ema.

During 1877 in thls harsh, na.oeless land, high on the
Slema's eastern slope, eager prospectors staked clains and
organlzed Lake Dlstrlct. Its ca.ops lay at altitudes close to
9,000 feet; surrounding ridges rise nore than 2,0O0 feet
higher.  The center of the uining excl tenent in 1877. '78,
and'79 htas a r idge (Mineral  HiI I ,  now cal led Red Mor.urtain)
with its bare, sweeping talus slopes sandwiched in by
najestic but barren l{qnmsth Mountain and the Long Valley
caldera to the east.  (CaIdweII  199o:xiv.  )

In 1878, four connunities existed aror.md Mineral Hit1. The entire conplex



h'as known as the Lakes District. The connunities were:

(1) Pine Ci ly on the west slope of l , l inera. l  Hi l l  facing Lake Mary. The

Monte Cristo and the Lisbon mines were here.

(21 Mi1l  City where the off ices and ni1l  for Mannoth Mining Conpany was

Iocated.

(3) Mineral Park, which furnished the turnber needed for the uines, and

(4) Mamnoth City,  by far the largest town of the four.  By 1879 i t  had 22

saroons, 1] stores, 2 breweries, z stables, 5 eat ing places, 2 newspapers,

2 druggists.  2 doctors, and 2 lawyers. (Debry n.d.)

Water was sent along lts natural course fron Lal<e Mary to Lake Ma.uie and

Twin Lakes into a flune to power the nill at Mill city. 0n June 3. 1g7g,

General Dodge foroed Maamoth Mining Coopany and bought all of the uines in the

District except the Alpha on the north face of Mlneral Hill. By 1879, Mamnoth

was Mono County's second largest connunlty and ta:<payer; the ninLng town of

Bodie was nunber one. (Derby n.d. )

During the peak of nining activity in 1879, 20 stanps and a steam-powered

engine were added to the nlll at Mill City. In 1880, over 2oO women and

children llved in the Lake District. Cltlzens Eet at the Magnolia opera House

to discuss Eeens of flghtlng taxes and nethods of ralslng funds for civic use

and a school was part of the conor:nity. The nining frenzy, however, was

shorL-lived. A decllne ln anount of gord produced, probrens with

transportat, lon to the ni1l  s l te,  heavy snowfal l  (28 feet by Decenber of 1879),

discontent on the part of the stockholders, and a big fj.re on Novenber 10,

1881, which burned half the town. led to the closing of the nill and the denise

of t'he town. AE the end of 1881, only a few prospectors renained to work the

area. (Derby n.d.  )

In the 1880s, cattle ranching, lunbering and shingte nills replaced Ehe

nines as the nain econonic stay of the region, but Dining continued on a small

.'.'
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scale. In 1895, naJor work was agaln started at the l r lnrnrnqlh nlnes. In 1898,

D. C. Albright tried hls luck at findlng gold and constructed a ten sta.np nill

at ,  Mannoth CiEy, using Ehe o1d wirter wheel f rom MlI l  Clty.  Agaln, the nlne did

not pay off  .  and was closed the sa.ne year.  (Caldwel l  1990:47)

At the turn of the century and for the next, tr{ro decades only interolttent

explorations for the elusive gold occurred. Ranching in the Owens and Long

Valleys beca.ne more stabillzed.

During the sunners, Valley people and their vlsitors began
canping out in the Mantroth area. Between 1920 and 1930 tent
cabins were built at Lake Mary, Lake Ma.nie, and Twin Lakes to
accomrnodate paying guests.. . f ishing, hr:nt ing and fani ly
camping soon becane the najor industry of what was to be
known as Sierra East.  (Clark and Clark 1978:t j7. l

water for the Mi l l

As the niners set up the o111 to separate the gold fron the ore and

organized the nachinery, water was the key and accessible source of power.

Records do not tell who had the idea or how it ce$e about, but rennants of a

flune and b da.o do teIl us that the natural course of water flowing fron Lake

Mary to Lake Ma.oie to Twln Lakes was channeled lnto a flune at the lower end of

Twin Lakes and sent downhlll to Mill City.

A pre-ennption claln flled by Jaoes Cross. SuperLntendent of lrlamnoth Mlnlng

Conpany, on April 2!, L879, describes the plan of the niners. It tells how the

conpany intended to bulld a da.o:

To the height of 25 feet, and to thereby forn a reservoir
above the surface of said Lalce [suoloitr now known as Lake
Mary] tn whlch rdaters of the South Fork of 0wens Rlver
[Mn'nnroth Creek] are to be inpor.nded to the depth of said 2!
feet. . . . I t  ls intended to use this water for furnishing power
to drive nill ing and nining nachinery and for collateral
purposes. (Pre-enption clain 8-278)

The force generated by falling water was harnessed to provide power for a six

foot Knight water wheel,  which in Eurn drove a 2O-foot f lywheel.  Whi le physlcat

evidence tells us Lake Mary was danoed as planned, on the ground inspection
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found that the lake was_flarnngd perhaps six to eight feet higher, but nothing

l ike 25 feet.  Gary Caldwel l ,  an histor ian who has studied the Lake Distr ict

nining for 20 years, descr ibes the water systetr  thusly:

The Knight wheel was selected because it was designed for
water of high pressure but low volune. The Twin Lakes f lume
del ivered jusb such water.  That a f lune had to be bui l t  at
all tells us sonething about where water h,as not in 1878.
Despite the nany lalces in the arear no water flowed naturally
near the mines or the ni l l .  The f lume was inl t ia l ly
constructed as an open di tch. carrying water fron the out let
of Twin Lakes around the northern slope of Panorana Done to
the ni l l .  (Caldwel l  1990:16.)

In tracing back the engineering specifics, Caldwell learned that:

With a 175 foot head of water coning out of the chain of
lakes, a drop of 4OO foot ls needed. And that is exactly
what we find. The thing ls, lt has to be a steady flow of
water. If for any reason there was any fluctuatlon in it,
they have to nake sone alterations. They canrt do it at Twin
Lake and they can' t  do l t  at  Lake Ma.uie. They.. .have to go
back to the source for both Ma.nie and Twin, they have to go
back to Lake Mary. (Caldwel l  n.d. )

Donestic Water for the CLty of Mamrooth

While water fron the lalces provlded the power to turn the water wheel aE

the m111 site, a separate water systen was needed to supply Mamnoth Clty. Genny

Snith, an area historian with extensive knowledge of historical naps, points out

that none show any water flowing to Ma.nnoth City, which has grown fron 1878 on.

Headlines for an article in the Septenber l, 1879 edition of lhs [{nmns!h

City Herald stated "Mamnoth Water Situat ion Now At Crl t ical  Point".  I t  reads:

The questlon where to get water for dooestic purposes is one
that ls golng to bother the peoplg ef [titnnrnoth in a week or
two l f  the present dry weather cont inues.. .Every wel l  in town
has to be sunk deeper and deeper each day to keep pace with
the receding water 1evel.

Spring boxes lined with rocks dating fron this period can stil l be seen in

various locations. The sane article goes on to state that "Mr. Perry, who has

the contract for supplying the town with water fron the upper lake, only began

work on his enterprise last Monday." Perry and the Ma.mnoth'City lrlater Conpany
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...are proceeding rapidly with the undertaking of supplying
this city with water, which is to be done by a ditch one and
one-half niles in length, already cut froo the Easterly nain
feeder of Lake Mary to a reservoir of a capacity of about
twenty-f ive thousand gal lons. .  .

These dinensions describe the physical attributes of the ditch referred to

in nany Forest Service records as the Bodle Dit,ch. one can see that dltch todav

on the ground. It begins at the creek at carnp site , Coldwater Canpground.

To keep iE very clear,  i t  would be best to be nore preclse with the nanes. This

second ditch for water supply to the towns should be called Ma.rnnoth City lJater

Ditch instead of Bodle Dltch.

County records show that in 1927, Alvin Bodle, called Alvle Bodle in

Arelene Reed's book QLd lr{nmnsgtr, acquired a dairy and a dltch to better water

the neadow called Windy Flat, later called Qtd [tlamrnegfu. Reed based her book on

the nenories she and others had of the early days when they llved s! [r{n'nne!tr.

She did little cross checking, but she clearly recalls primary events directly

related to her life at !tnmne![. Adele and her husband BilI l lved aE O1d Mamnoth

where Bill operated a garage for oany years.

Water was ditched fron Lake Mary downhill !e ltnnmelh City.
It contlnued down the draw, with a side dltch taklng waler
easter ly.  Thls side di tch, later known as the Bodle Dltch,
irrigated Wlndy Flat and the neadow where oxen and other
stock (and later, dlary cows) grazed. The nain ditch
cont inued down to M111 City.  (Reed 1987:14)

Careful analysis of the ditches on the ground and the written records

shows Reed to be correct, except that the water was ditched fron Memnsg6 Creek,

or that easterly strean feedlng into Lake Mary. 0therwise, Reed's descrlption

of the side dltch ls very lnportant to sortlng out the naze of ditches. It is

this side di tch which should be cal led Bodle Ditch. not the ent ire di tch

systen. This point is inportent to nalce clear, because legal questions and

nuch research at the Forest Servlce headquarters speak of the Bodle Ditch as

the entire water systetr that carried water high up frs6 ltnmmoth Creek down to



Mannoth City and into the lower neadows.

The Side Ditch Naned eoaf"

Douglas Roblnson's ( I9 i3:1/)  Statement of  Ear ly Organizat ion of  the Inyo

nentions an Alvin Bodle who worked part tine in 1t11 on surveys of the WhiEe

Mountains for A. H. Hogue, the f l rst  Forest Supervlsor of the Inyo Nat lonal

Forest. rt is logical to assune this is the sane Alvin Bodre who

.. .had bought the neadowland known as Wlndy FIat f ron Ton
Wil l ia-os and bui l t  a log cabin near the Nadeau cabin. [The
locat, ion of both is best descr ibed today as being just back
(west) of  the Arcular ius hone, lef t  of  the Old Ma-nnoth Road.]
The lower end of Windy Flat'soon becane known as Bodle Meadow
and supported a snall herd of nilk cows. Alvie delivered
uj.lk to residents and to rhe hotel. (Reed 1987:90)

In 1970, when Forest and District personnel traced the origin of the

ditch, they discovered a listing.of water fll ings froo the State of California

showing that on Septeober 29, t925, Alvln Bodle and Lloyd $rrmngse nade an

agreenent for Sunners to use water fron the Ditch, probably for his subdivided

Mamoo.th Canp Tract. (Anoynous n.d. )

Tn L927, on July 18, the sarue f i les state:

Lloyd Su.uners tries to appropriate water frsn [tlqmmoth Tunnel
(water flows out of 4 tunnels of the nlne near trlnmnre!ft City) .
Protested by Bodle and helped by T. Wlllians to substantiate
that fact that it (the ditch) has been used for nore than 40
years. (Since L897?')

Another cryptic note states tr...L922 Bodle and father ran dairy and

supplied Sunmers Hotel." Ttris was based on a conversation with a Clarke Keely

of Mnmmoth, no date glven. It also states "sunoers started pipeline fron the

tunrrel. In L922 artd t923, Hidden Lake had water rr.rnning in it. ' ' (Keely n.d.)

The current undert,aklng is planned for a parcel south of Old Mnmmoth Road

in Sections J and 10, Township 4 South, Range 2J EasE. It was originally sold

by J. J. Ma:<well to G. l{. Reynolds on August 8, 1888. The recording of that

sale in no nanner specifically nentioned water. 0n August 19, 1889, the

property was resold by Reynolds to Tom Willians. The deed for this sale
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contains the flrst nentlon of water being associated wiEh thls parcel: "With

all ny right, tltle and lnterest, 1n and to 1OO lnches of water conveyed to and

running on said land," found in voJ-u.ne L, page ]22. (Harnening n.d.)  That

change in wording snd specLf ic wording about "100 lnches of water" indlcates

conclusively that the i rr lgat ion diEch, later to be cal led Bodle Dltch, was

constructed during that year froo August, 1888 to 1889.

0n October 4, 1927, the land was sold to A. Bodle. The deed reads:

"Together with al l  water and water r ights,  di tches and di tch r ights,  r ights of

way and easenents there-unto belonging or in anywise appertaining. Found in

Book B, page 457. (Harnening n.d. )

Portlons of the Bodle Dltch systea associated with Bodle's neadow and

Windy Flats are used today (1990) by the Forest Servlce and its pernittee.

Fron the hairpln turn on Qld ltlenrnrsth Road, the water flows under the road in an

easterly dlrection snd then drops down a steep hlllslde and flows towards

Hidden l;alce. Today all that water ls channeled across the hlllslde,

paralleling the route of the Manooth Rock trail, and watering governnent stock

pasture near the Sierra Meadows Skl Tourlng and Pack Statlon. A gate prevents

that water fron following its historic course into the Windy Flats, sonetirnes

ca1led Old MnrnmoEh Meadow. Ttre dry dltch can stll l be followed across the

northwest quarter of SectLon 10, as can be seen ln the accotrpanylng plctures.

The Bodle Dttch rras recorded by archaeologist Mary Farell fn 1981. She

found that

A dlrt road crosses the ditches, a forner road or jeep trall
paral lels the southern di tch, a trough, catt le (?) area has
crogsed the path of the north ditch, 5 inch beans fron dltch
are buried ln the roed.. .At the Northeast end of the neadow,
there is a low dam, el thep a recent part  of  l r r lgat lon or
part of the borrow pit to the NE. I Artifacts found lnclude]
A few t in cans.. .sone so rusted as to be r-ur ident i f iable
fraguents. . .Also,  there are pipe and ' !ee'-shaped sheet netal
diversion channels. In sone places, the di.tches were
reinforced with wood, 2x6 inch or 2x4 inch stake uprights
with 1x5 inch walls. Sone stakes are stil l in Ehe ground,
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but wal ls are fal len. Also, there ls a pi le of oortared
adobe brlcks in an area about 5 by 10 feet, apparently "in
si tu".  .  .The south di tch has some renains of some rock check
dans. At the divis ion of the south and north di tches is a
pl le of  concreEe. ' l

The route of the Bodle Ditch cooing down off the linestone cliffs and

above Hidden Lake (in Section 10) is easy to find on the ground. The ditch

flows out of the northeast corner of Hidden Lake and continues east. IE

watered a nearby neadow, then branched to flow dlrectly toward the site of Old

[t{nmm6t[ with another branch going toward the vicinity of the present barrow pit

and Forest Service tack rooo. Where the original ditch lntersects the Denpsey

property the conpany put in an r.urdergror:nd culvert to carry the water to the

other side of the private property. Froo there the origlnal channel agaln

carries water.

Just east and below that section the ditch branches agaln. One Junctlon

flows downhlIl toward the Eeadow and the pack statlon, another Junctlon veers

south,. contourg around a hill. and heads to a wetland next to an unnaoed dlrt

road, at the NW corner of sectlon 11. Ttre branch going downhill toward the

pack st,atlon and neadow again branches at the lower meadow, now very close to

Ehe nain Qld [tlnmmeth Road. One branch goes west for a short distance, another

lets water donm into the neadow toward Qld ltnnnreth Road and a thlrd, and longer

branch continues ln an essterly dlrectlon. A succession of weLrs can be found

along this sectlon ln the lower n-eadow. The weirs appear to have been built

around the turn of the century and direct water or control its flow into the

neadows. Taken ln total, these unused ditches attest to a conplete systen to

bring water to the sprawling neadow, or l ' l indy Flats.

Sunnary and Concluslon

Startlng at Lalce Mary, there is an extensive ,ater systen that was begun

ln the early ninlng days of lt{nnrngtfi basln. Over the years, Lt has been

elaborated by additions nade for dotrestlc water supply and for range
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inprovenent. Locally, the systen is known of as the Bodle Dltch efter the

dairynan Alvin Bodle who owned it fron L927 Eo 1944. As proposed, the golf

course will overrun the longer branch headlng easterly wlth the successlon of

wooden weirs to control the water. It is a testinonial to the pioneers of

Ma.unoth Meadows who gathered and husbanded water to benefit their activities

which contr ibuted to the sustenance of the area.

ASSESSMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Nat, ional Register of Histor lc Places Cri ter la

Legal guidelines for the evaluation of archaeological sites for listing in

Natlonal Register of Historic Places on federal lands are speclfied in the Code

of Federal  Regulat ions, Ti t le 36, Seci ion 50.5 which states:

The quality of significance in A.oerican history, archltecture,
archeology, and culture is present ln distr icts,  s i tes, bui lding,
structures, and obJects that possesess lntegrl ty of rocat ion,
design, sett lng. nater ials,  worknanshlp, feel ing, and
associat ions, and;
a. ) that are assoclated with events that have nade a slgniflcant
contr ibut lon to the broad palterns of our hlstory; or
b. )  that are assoclated wlth the l lves of persons signl f icant ln
our past;  or
c.  )  that enbody the dlst inct lve character lst ics of a tJpe,
period, or nethod of construction, or that represent the work of a
traster. or that Possesst hlgh artistic valuesr or that represent a
slgntftcant and dlstlnguishable entity whose couponents nay lack
lndividual dlst inctLon: or
d).  that have yielded, or t ray be l ikely to yield,  infornat ion
lnportant, ln prehistory or htstory.

Integrl ty

The whole dltch systen today (1990) retains enough integrity to qualify as

a site or a contributing feature of National Register district. Taken by

l tsel f ,  the lower Bodle Dltch (1.e. the l rr lgat ion sysgetr ln the lower neadow)

has been used in places and lost ln places. Two short sectlons of it have been

obl i terated. sonewhat conpronising i ts lntegri ty;  however.  the systen can st i1l

be traced. By i tsel f ,  i t  would probably not be signi f icant. ,  Taken as a

contr ibut ing feature of the larger di tch systen or of a dlstr ict  which
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enconpassed nore than the di tch systen, i t  would.

Period of Signif icance

If the ditch systeo werb to be considered in toto the period of

signi f icance would begin with construct ion of the upper di tch in 1879; however,

a property cannot have a period of significance thaE predates its existence.

Therefore, the period of s lgni f icance of the Bodle Ditch is set between ca.

1889 to 1944. County property records indicate that the dltch later known as

the Bodle Ditch was in use by 1889. Many historical sources nention the

drought years in the later 1880s and it seeos llkely that these ditches were

built to durlng this dry period to better irigate the large neadows at the

base of llnmrne!fi Rock known of as Windy Flats sp Mernmelh Meadows. In 1844,

Alvin Bodle sold his property to the Arcularius fanily.

Evaluat ion of Signif icance.

The entire length of the Mannoth City Donestlc h,ater Ditch and the lower

Bodle Dit'ch, taken as anr entity, appear to be ellglble for listing on the

National Register under crlterla a and c. The thene of hyrologlcal

developement ls an lnportant one throughout the Desert West and especially so

ln the eastern Sierra. Ttrls dltch systen was begrln as an adJunct to the olnlng

activity that brought Euro-anericans to the arear expanded to supply donestic

water to Old ltlnrnrnsgfi, and expanded yet ag;ain when the ranchers cane Ln to

irr igate pastures.

Use and dellvery of the at-the-tine abundant water of the Siema Nevada

was critical to early nlning and agriculture. The story of the ditch systeg

enbodj'es the dlstinctive characteristics of the first and second chapters of

history in the [tlanrrnet[ region. The dltches t,aken ln the largest context are

definitely tled to evenls ln the Lake Distrlct and Ma.onoth Basin that explaln

the broad patterns of our history.

Preservation of the renalns of these hlstorlcal events is vi.tal to an
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undersua.nding of our cultural resources. People reared in our large southern

Californisn Begatropolis need to be able to see and feel and touch the dry

ditch and inaglne a hardy ploneer digging it out Eo get h,ater to thlrsty

an.inaLs or to grow grasses for feed.

Ideal1y, the di tch should be considered as one part  of  a larger distr ict ,

which t{oufd include all those traterial eleoents that renain fron the early

chapters of Ma'noth's history such as the l/rnight Wheel now located next to Old

[ilammeffi Road, the Wildasinn cabin, Mamnolh City and the hlstoric site at MiIl

Cily, along with rennants of Pine City and the route of the flurne to MilL City.

DEf,ER}IINATION OF EFFECT

The proposed golf course will alter the lower end of the Bodle Dttch.

Currently. four different proposals are being considered so it is not known

which specific sections will be inpacted. Dependlng on the alternatlve chosen,

it could be changed drarnatically.

RECOMME}IDED I{ITIGATION MEASIJRES

Dispite the uncertalnlty of the specific bor.rndarles of the golf course,

and horc lt will lnplnge on the side dltch called Bodle. lt is felt that the

following actions will nltigate the effects of any future construction:

1) Sketches and photographs of dlstinctive and ttrrylcal sections of the

side ditches be nade and keyed to a detalled nap. The sketches shall then

lncorporated lnto a dlsplay at elther the Hayden Museuo along !{arnrn6![ Creek or

the golf course itself to tell the story of the water ditch systen and how it

nourished 01d Memmoth.

2l  A dlst inct ive port ion of the dl tch with weirs be preserved in place

and integrated into the design of the golf course.
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3) An interpretive- sign be placed at the preserved section of the ditch
and approprlate fencing or landscaplng be used to protect the seguent during
use of the golf course.

4) Ttre proponent will set aslde soae part of the fees earned by the golf

course to fr.rnd a National Reglster of Historic places Nonination.
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Anonymous
n.d. Pre-eopton C1ain

Anonynous
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Management Summary

Trans-Sierran Archaeological Research has conducted an archaeological survey c
the proposed Snowcreek Golf Course Expansion, within the town of Mammoth Lakes.
California. Most of the project area had been suneyed previously. One prehistoric sice
(CA-Mno-770) and one historic site (CA-Mno-893-H, Bodle Ditch), both previously recorded,
were relocated within the approximately 160-acre project area. No other sites were
located during the survey. The prehistoric site does not appear significant based on surface
evidence. No further archaeological work is recommended for that site. The historic site
appears significant based on its association with the growth and development of Mammoth
Lakes area. Preservation and interpretation of a portion of the site is recommended.
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

Archaeological work in theiregion has been summarized in several major overviews,

especiatly those of Bettinger (1982a), prepared for the Forest Service, and Busby et al.

(1979), prepared for the Bureau of Land Management. Jackson (1985) included a discussion

of current archaeological work in the area in his sr:rvey report. Several surveys have been

undertaken within and near the project area. E. L. Davis conducted an extensive survey

in the region, recorded numerous sites, and developed a site typology (Davis 1964). In 1975,

Kuhn and Jersey surveyed a sample of the Long Valley t'Known Geothermal Resource Area"

(KGRA) for the Inyo National Forast. Bettinger conducted a systematic stratified random

sample of the KGRA in 1977. His suney encompassed lands administered by the Inyo

National Forest adjacent to the project area. Through his work, Bettinger was able to

develop a model to predict site density and site taxonomy based on the presence of nine

types of cultural material. In addition, Bettinger discussed subsistence and settlement

patterns and apparent changes through time. Most apparent from survey data from Long

Valley is che ubiquity of archaeological sites near the Casa Diablo obsidian quarries.

Most of the archaeological work conducted in Long Valley has concentrated on the

Mammoth Lakes area. Excavation at sites in the Mammoth Lakes area has revealed a

variety of subsistence, residence, and exchange activities through time. Notable among

these excavations are those conducted at rockshelters such as CA-Mno-455 and -472 (Davis

1964), Mammoth Creek Cave (Enfield and Enfield 1964), Little Hot Creek (CA-Mno-615),

and Little Antelope Valley (CA-Mno-616; Jackson lg85; Basgall n.d.h ar remporary hunting

camps such as those at Doe Ridge (Burton t986b); at temporary camps where both obsidian

reduction and subsistence activities occurred, such as Triple R (CA-Mno-714; Bettinger

1980; Jackson t986h at large sites with middens where a variety of activities occurred,

such as the Chance Well Site (CA-Mno-458; Burton 1983, 1986a), Snowcreek (CA-Mno-3;

Burton and Farell n.d.), the Hot Creek Hatchery Site (CA-Mno-61l; Tadlock and Tadlock

1972), the Mammoth Junction Site (CA-Mno-382; Burton lg85; Michels 1964; Sterud 1965),

or multi-purpose sites withouc middens, such as CA-Mno-1878 (Jackson personal

communication); and at an early site, the Komodo Site (CA-Mno-617; Basgall 1984a,

Bettinger L9771. However, most work has focused on sites that are predominately



stoneworking with only minor evidence of subsistence activities. These sites inciude:

7's'--t-. j:;,-:zT t-5 J-i-\'r-:..:-::i. 3;^;;:--. -i:J,, i-\-)J.-'c'-f:'. ;'-i.. '-i\!.. i*'-'-; .:.-g:.

Sierra (CA-tvtno-1529; Basgall  l9'84b), CA-Mno-l l ,  -823, -1644, and -1645 (Bouscaren and

Wilke 1987), CA-Mno-I654 (Weaver et a/. 1984), Big Springs (CA-Mno-819; Jackson lg85),

Casa Diablo Hot Springs (CA-Mno-2183; Hall  1987), and CA-Mno-574, -577, -578, and -833

(Adams 1986; Goldberg et al. n.d.; Mone 1986).

Chronolow

The following chronology, based on time-sensitive projectile points, has been

proposed by Bettinger (1982a:89-92) for the Inyo-Mono region:

Pre-Medithermal

Mohave complex (pre-3500 B.C.) -- indicated by Mohave, Silver
Lake, and Great Basin Transverse point assemblages.

Medithermal

Little Lake Period (3500-1200 B.C.) -- indicated by Little Lake and
Pinto series points and Humboldt Concave-base bifaces.

Newberry Period (1200 B.C. - A.D. 600) -- indicated by Elko Series
' points.

Haiwee Period (A.D. 600-1300) -- indicated by Eastgate and Rose
Spring Series points and Humboldt Basal Notched bifaces.

Marana period (n.p. 1300 - historic) -- indicated by Cottonwood and
Desert Side-notched points.

Information compiled from the various excavations and surveys provides a glimpse

of lifeways during these periods. The pre-Newberry occupation of Long Valley may have

been sporadic. During the Newberry period, obsidian quarrying and biface production,

apparently for trade, appears to have become intensive. During the l-Iaiwee and Marana

periods, biface production diminished, and there is evidence of increasing direct subsistence

activity. Long Valley has lacked evidence of the shifts in direcr subsistence that appear

to have occurred in Owens Valley, to the south. For example, occupation sites are almost

always associated with riparian sectings and were utilized throughout the Medithermal

(Bettinger 1982a:l l2-ll4l. However, there is some evidence that pinyon exploitation did

not begin on any intensive scale in Long Valley until the Haiwee peiiod (after A.D. 600),
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and there may have been_ a partial abandonment or reduction in the use of upland and

desert scrub areas after ca. A.D. 1000 (Bettinger 1977).

ETHNOGRAPHY

Ethnographic information on the inhabitants of Long Valley is l imited, with mosc of

the available data contained in works by Steward (1930, 1933, 1934, 1938), Davis (1964), and

Srewart (1939, 1941). There are several excellen! reviews of whac is known abouc the

ethnography of Long Valley, extracted from these and other works (e.g. Bettinger 1982a;

Busby ec al. 1979; Basgall 1983; Hall 1983; and Jackson 1985). No attempt is made here

to recapitulate all known ethnographic information, but rather follows an outline of a few

ideas that seem especially pertinent.

Not ascribed to any one particular groupts territory, Long Valley is near the

intersection of several ethnic groups: the.Mono Lake Paiwe to the north, the Owens Valley

Paiuce to the south, Bencon and Round Valley Paiute to the east, Monache to the west, and

Southern Sierra Miwok to the northwest. The Paiute and Monache are Numic speakers, of

the Uto-Aztecan language family, while the Southern Siera Miwok are a branch of the

Utian language family.

Hall  (1983:49) cites evidence that Northern Paiute general ly regarded their borders

as fluid, which may have precluded exclusive use of Long Valley by a single group (cf.

evidence of territoriality among Paiute in Owens Valley, Bettinger 1982b). Territories of

rhe Monache and Souchern Sierra Miwok were centered on the west slope of the Sierra

Nevada, but due to friendly relations with the Paiute, small groups of Monache or Miwok

might spend extended visits on the easc side (cf. Gifford 1932; Cain l96l:94), and incer-

group marriage dld occur.

It is not clear whether Long Valley was used solely for seasonal resource exploitation

or was in addition occupied year round by an autochthonous (indigenous) population. Sterud

(1965:9) cites unpublished material collected by Davis that the Mammoth Junction Site was

used by Mono Lake Paiute in ethnographic times. However, there is some evidence of more

indigenous inhabitants: Steward mentions two or three Northern Paiute who claimed to

have come from a village on Hot Creek, Panwihumadu ("fish creek place") (Hall 1983:49).

Doyle reported a large "fandango'f on Hot Creek in the 1880s, which was attended by local



Paiute as well as Washo, Shoshone, and Indians from Tulare (Doyle 1934:203). Hall

discusses other evidence for permanent, occupation of Long Valley Gf. Merriam 1955) and

comments, " in al l  l ikel ihood, there were probably some Paiute who spent the becter parc

of their  l ives in and around Long Val ley" (Hal l  1983:51).

More specif ic information is available about the sociopoli t ical organizacion of some

of the groups that may have frequented Long Valley (see, for example, Bett inger 1982a;

Bett inger and Baumhoff lg82; Basgall  1983; Hall  1983; Jackson 1985). The Mono Lake

Paiute were organized around the nuclear family, with perhaps one or two additional

relatives completing the household. Most subsist,ence activities were performed by these

independent small groups; families would come together in the winter, but composition of

these larger aggregations was fluid, varying from year to year depending on resources.

While an individual might be designaced a group leader for individual events, leadership was

ascribed, based upon talent,, and temporary.

In Owens Valley, on the other hand, the population was more sedentary, with year-

round occupation in permanent villages and short-term visits to temporary camps for

resource procurement. Leadership was hereditary, and headmen were responsible for

organizing communal work projects, such as irrigation, and festivals which may have served

to redistribute resource surpluses as well as other social functions (for more complete

discussions, the reader is referred to Jackson 1985; Hall 1983; Basgall 1983; Bettinger and

King l97l). As for the other groups utilizing Long Valley, the Monache and the Southern

Sierra Miwok groups were probably similar in their social organization to the Owens Valley

Paiute, with at least some hereditary rulers and semi-pennanent villages (Levy 1978; Spier

1978; Theodoratus Cultural Research 1984: 32-39). Some researchers have postulated that

any aucochthonous Long Valley group that may have existed would have followed a pattern

closer to that of the Mono Lake Paiute (and other Great Basin groups) than that of Owens

Valley Paiute, due to similarities in environmental constrainrs (Jackson 1985:21; Basgall

1983:10). However, Long Valley residencs may have been closely t ied ro rhe Owens Valley

Paiute (see Bett inger and King lgTl).

In the spring, Tui chub, specked dace, and Owens sucker may have been fished from

creeks, while roots and greens along creeks and meadows might have replenished dwindling

winter stores. Small game, deer, and antelope may have been hunted nearby, In the



summer, grass seeds may have been collected from meadows and drier upland areas. Fall

subsistence activities of both tfre lvtono Lake and Owens Valley Paiute revolved around the

colleccion of pinyon.

In addition, much of the trade and travel likely occurred during the summer months,

when the high Sierran passes were free of deep snow. Inter- and intra-regional trade may

have had extensive ramifications for subsistence and settlement systems of the Owens

Valley and Long Valley areas. Bett inger and King (1971) proposed thar an elaborate

redistributive exchange system might account for the relatively complex sociopolitical

organizacion of Owens Valley.

There is ethnographic evidence of many items traded: Owens Valley Paiute traded

salt, pinyon pine nuts, seeds, obsidian, sinew-backed bows, rabbitskin blankets, deerskins,

moccasins, mountain sheepskins, foxskin leggings, balls of tobacco, baskets, basketry water

bottles waterproofed with pitch, wooden hot rock lifters, and red and white pigments, in

exchange for shell money (e.9. disc beads, tubular clam beads, and more recently white

glass beads), acorns and acorn meal, finely-constnrcted Yokuts baskets, cane for arrows,

manzanita berries, squaw berries, and elderberries from the Monache (Hall 1983:56-57).

The Mono Lake Paiute traded salt, pinyon pine nuts, piuga, brine fly larvae, rabbicskin

blankecs, baskets, pumice st,ones, and red arrrl white pigments to the Sierra Miwok, in

exchange for shell money, acorns, baskets, arrows, a fungus used in paints, manzanita

berries, elderberries, and squaw beries (Hall lg83:57-58).

HISTORY BACKGROUND

Owens Valley, south of tvtammoth Lakes, was traversed by Euroamericans as early

as 1830 and later became an occasionally-used immigrant trail (Busby et a1.,1979:37-39).

Prospecting and mining east of the Sierra Nevada began in the 1850s; the Losr Cement

Mine, near Mamrnoth Lakes, was purportedly discovered in 1857. In 1855, Von Schmidt was

commissioned to survey lands east of the Sierra, which included Long Valley.

The first permanent herds of cattle were brought into Owens Valley in 186l to

supply the growing mining camps of the Inyo-Mono region. The grazing, along with the

cutting of pinyon for lumber and firewood by the miners and ranchers, reduced the Paiuters

food supply greatly by the winter of 1862. Descriptions of the ensuing battles between the

i*i



Paiute and the new settler_s are given in numerous accounts (e.9. Chalfant L922, Wright

1879). The main f ighting was over by 1863 and most of the Paiute in the region were

removed to a reservation at Fort Tejon, south of Owens Valley. Over the next few years

most of the displaced Paiute returned; however, they were then largely dependent on the

Anglo economy. Some of che Indians that remained after the forced removal continued

attacks into 1864. One of these was 'fJoaquin Jim,'r a Paiute(?) chief, who lived in Long

Valley, near Deadman Creek and the North Obsidian Mountain (Wright 1879). Hosti l i t ies

ended after the deach of Joaquin Jim at Casa Diablo hot springs in the winter of 1865-66.

With the ending of hostilities, settlement of the region continued unabated. Mining

activity in Long Valley itself dates from 1875 when gold and silver were discovered near

Lake Mary by four prospectors trying to relocate the Lost Cement Mine. Four townsites

were subsequently built in the area, Pine City, Mill City, Mammoth City and Mineral Park.

Roads and trails were constructed to connect the towns with Bodie, Bishop, and Fresno.

Water was brought in through ditches and flumes to power the mill and arrastres, and to

irigate nearby meadows for grazing. During the peak of mining activity, in 1879, twenty

stamps and a steam-powered engine were added to the mill at Mill City. However, a

decline in productivity, severe wint,er weather, discontent of the stockholders, and a fire

that destroyed half of Mammoth City led to the closing of the mill and the eventual

abandonment of the towns. By l88l only a few prospectors worked in the area (Doyle

1934:108-194).

In the 1880s cattle ranching and lumber production replaced mining as the main

enterprise, although small scale mining still continued. In 1895 major work was again

started at the Mammoth mines. In 1898 a ten stamp mill was constructed at Mammoth

City, using the old water wheel from Mill City. Again the mine did not pay off, and was

closed the same year.

In the early lg00s I'Oldrr Mammoth was promoted as a resort community and

recreation and tourism became a dominant industry in the region. The Los Angeles

Departmenr of Power and Water (LADWP) began acquiring water rights in Inyo County, to

the south, early in the twentieth century. By the 1930s LADWP began buying warer rights

on streams north of Owens Valley.
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N1ETHODS

Archival research was conducted ac the Eastern Informalion Center of the California

Archaeological Inventory (C,rl), located at the University of California, Riverside. During

work undertaken for a variety of pr' :ects (e.g. Basgall and Jobson 1986; Burton I982a, b,

1990; Farrel l  l98l; Hall  1983; Leonard 1974; Taylor 1979a, b), two sites had been previously

recorded within the project area and numerous c'hers hav, ',een recorded in the immediate

vicinity. The prehistoric sites in the vicinity are charactcrized by l i thic scatters, some

with associated bedrock milling features or midden. The two previously recorded sites

within the project area, one a prehistoric lithic scatter and the other a historic irrigation

ditch, are discussed below.

Fieldwork was conducted on December 16-17, 1989, by the author and one other

archaeologist. The 45 acres of the projecc area that had not been previously surveyed were

traversed by walking parallel zig-zag transects at ls-meter intervals. Ground visibility was

good, with vegetative cover limired to sparse shrubs and short meadow grasses. Very small

patches of snow occasionally occurred under shrubs and on north-facing slopes, but over 90

percent of the survey area was free of snow. The I l5 acres previously surveyed were also

checked, although less intensively. The two previously-recorded sites within the project

area were relocated and inspected. No subsurface testing or surface collection was

conducted for this project.

I
RESULTS

I Site locations are depicted in Figure 3. Archaeological site records are included as

. Appendix A; the sites are summarized below.

I
CA-Mno-770

This site, previously recorded by Taylor (1979a), is located

. The site was recorded as a lithic scatter

covering an area of over 50,000 square meters. No artifact count or density was given.

A later survey (Farrell l98l) located a large-stemmed (Elko?) projectile point within the

site boundary. The lithic scatter is excremely sparse; less than 20 obsidian flakes could be

found within the site boundary, despite intensive examination and good ground visibility.

I
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There were no apparent concentrations of material, suggesting the flakes are remnants of

ephemeral use. Given the level of disturbance in the site area (ditches, buildings, and

roads), surface artifacts would be more abundant if a substantial subsurface deposit were

present. The original site recording predates CAI criteria; the flakes would currently be

considered isolates (cf. Taylor 1979b).

CA-Mno-895-H

This site, recorded by Farrell (1981), is a portion of the Bodle Ditch, constructed in

1879. The ditch originates at Coldwater Creek above Lake Mary, and supplied wacer and

power to Mill City for both mining and domestic use. A side ditch brought water to the

project area to lrr igate pasture (Reed 1982: l4). The ditch takes it  name from Alvie Bodle,

who purchased the land, ditch, and water rights in 1927. Bodle sold the pasture to Frank

H. Arcularius in 1944. Portions of the ditch were in use up until the 1980s, when the

Mammoth County Water District purchased the wat-er rights and discontinued use of the

ditch. In some areas the ditch has been reinforced with wood or rocks, and includes rock

check dams. Tin cans and a possible building foundation occur near the ditch alignment.

Farrell recorded only a portion of the entire ditch system; that portion had been abandoned

at the time of her survey.

DISCUSSION

Evaluation of sienif icance

Legal guidelines for evaluation and management of archaeological sites on public

land are outlined by the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended, and specified in

the Code of Federal Regularions, Title 36, Section 60.6 which states:

The qualicy of significance in American history, architecrure,
archeology, and culture is present in districts, sites, building, structures, and
objects that possess integrity of location, design, setting, materials,
workmanship, feel ing, and association, and:

(A) that are associated with events that have made a significant
contribution to the broad patterns of our history; or

(B) that are associated with the lives of persons significant in our
pasE; or

l l



(C) that embody the dist inctive characterist ics of a type, period, or
method of construction, or that represent the work of a master' or that
possess high art ist ic values, or that represent a signif icant and dist inguishable
entity whose components may lack individual dist inction; or

(D) that have yielded, or may be l ikely to yield,  information
important in prehistory or history.

It is important to note here that the evaluations and recommendations made in this

report are the authorrs professional opinion only; the Keeper of the National Register

makes the actual determination of eligibility, in consultation with the land-managing

agency official and the State Historic Preservation Officer.

In order to interpret criteria A or C of the National Register, properties are often

evaluaced within the context of regional historical themes. Archaeological sites on public

land are usually evaluated against National Register criterion D: the ability to provide

information in important, in prehistory or"history.

Based on surface indications the prehistoric site does not constitute a significant

resource. Cultural macerial at CA-trtno-770 is too sparse to effectively yield information

beyond that already recovered; in addition the site has lost much integrity through past

ground-disturbing activities. This site lacks the diversity and quantity of cultural material

necessary to provide further significant information pertaining to regional research

questions. There is no apparent depth of cultural deposit at the site.

CA-Mno-89S-H appears eligible for listing on the National Register under criteria

A and C, for its association wich the early development of mining and ranching in the

region. The efficient use of the abundant water of the Sierra Nevada was critical to early

industry and agriculture, and hence to historic development of the region. Ideally, the

.ditch should be considered as one part of a thematic group, including other feacures and

sites (such as the nearby Pelton Wheel, the Wildasinn cabin, and Mammoth City).

Criteria B and D do not appear applicable. The ditch is not associated with the l ives of

persons significant in history, and does not appear to have data potential beyond that

already recorded. Further f ield work would not l ikely yield addit ional data signif icant to

the history of the area.
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Recommendations

As discussed under Significance, above, the prehistoric site does not meet the

National Register criteria for a significant cultural resources; it will require no further

archaeological work.

For rhe historic site (CA_Mno_995_H), the following steps are recommended to

mitigace the effects of che golf course construction:

l) Sketches and photographs of dist inctive and typical sections of rhe dirch should
be made and keyed to a detailed map.

2) A distinctive portion of the ditch should be preserved in place, and integrated
into the golf course design.

4l An interpretive sign (such as the example in Figure 4) should be placed ar the
preserved section of the ditch. An appropriate fence (such as split-rail) or
landscaping could be used to protect the persevered segment during use of the golf
course.

While preservation in place is often the preferred management strategy for cultural

resources, complete preservation of the ditch within the project area appears neither

feasible nor necessary. Preservation and interpretation of a portion of the ditch could

enhahce its association with the historic development of the Mammoth Lakes area. If these

recommendations are followed, it is believed that the proposed golf course expansion would

have no adverse effect on the qualities that make site CA-Mno-89S-H eligible for listing

on the National Register.

L4
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MAMMOTH I,AIGS

SIGNS OF THE PAST
THE BODLE DITCH

Before you is a portion of the Bodle ditch system, constructed in 1879. Originating at Coldwater Creek above
Iake Mary, thb ditch supplied water and power to Mill City for both mining and domestic use. A side ditch

brought water to this area, once called Windy Flat, to irrigate pasture. The pasture supplied feed for both

; local cattle destined for Mill City and Mammoth City, and large herds on route to Reno from the Owens

Valley. The ditch takes it name from Alvie Bodle, who purchased the land, ditch, and water rights in 1927.

Bodle grazed dairy cows on the irrigated pasture to supply milk to local residents and hotels. Bodle sold the

Pasture to Frank H. Arcularius in 1944. By that time, sheep had largely replaced the cattle. Portions of the

ditch were in use up until the 1980s, when the Mammoth County Water District purchased the water rights

and discontinued use of the ditch.

[rup of ditch system]

Figure 4. Example of possible interprer ive sign for the Bodle di tch.
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AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made this 15th day of  Apr i l ,  1989, at  the Town
of Mammoth Lakes, county of  Mono, cal i fornia,  by and among Lours B.
ROESER and I ' IARY E. ROESERT husband and wife,  each indiv idual ly and doing
business as I4AMMOTH LAKES PACK OUTFIT (al l  hereinafter referred to as
"ROESER") ,  and I \ ' IAMMOTH OUTFITTERS, INC.,  a Cal i fornia corporaL5-on, doinq
bUSiNCSS AS SIERRA MEADOI^TS EQUESTRIAN AND SKI TOURING CENTER (said
corPorat ion is hereinafter referred to as "SIERRA MEADOWS"),  SNOWCREEK
SKI AREA, a general  partnership (herej .naf ter  referred to as the "Joint
Ventur€")  r  and DEMPSEY CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION, a Cal i fornia corporat ior
(hereinafter referred to as "DEMPSEY"),  and sNow LoDE GRoup, rNc.,  a
Cal i fornia corporat ion (hereinafter referred to as ' ,SNOW LODE").

Reci ta ls

: A. ROESER is thre sole shareholder of al l  of the issued and outstandinq
shares of  I , IAMMOTH OUTFITTERS, INC.

B. ROESER is the Uni ted States Forest  Service (hereinafter referrei
to as "USPS") permit tee for  approximately 564 acres of  pasture land Io-
cated in the "meadow area" wi th in the To$rn of  Mammoth Lakes. The 554
acres are hereinaf ' ter  referred to as the "Pasture Land."  The Pasture
Land is more part icular ly descr ibed in USFS Use Permit  No. 5934. The
terms of  the USFS Use Permit  are incorporated herein by th is reference.
The Pasture Land is more part icular ly descr ibed on Exhibi t  ' !A.  at tached
hereto.and incorporated herein by th is reference. The Pasture Land is
made up of  Areas (A),  (B) ,  and (C) on Exhibi t  'A ' .

,F. SIERRA MEADoWS is the USFS permittee for approximately L3.2
;acre5 of  land located in the "meadows area. rr  lhe use of  said land is
' for  an eguestr ian center and Nordic center,  together wi th certain Nordic
$rai ls and Nordic teaching areas. SIERRA I{ .EADOWS' Use Permit  a lso en-
tsompasses addi t ional  USFS permit  areas outside the L3.2 acres,  including

;E Nordic t rack t ra i l  system which l ies part ly on the lands shown in Ex-
t t t iUi t  t rArr .  This L3.2 acre area is included herein for  reference only and

]s not a part  of  th is Agreement.

D. DEMPSEY and SNOW LODE have formed a jo int  venture (hereinafter
referred to as the "Joint  Venture")  to develop a ski  area encomPassing
the Sherwin BowI and a port ion of  the meadows area of  Mammoth Lakes. The
Joint  Venture is seeking to obtain a USFS Use Permit  for  the ski  area,
which is to be cal led the "snowcreek Ski  Area. "  The Joint  Venture de-
sires to incorporate Areas (B) and (C) of  the Pasture Land as a part  of
the Snowcreek Ski  Area development.

E. DEMPSEY, &s a USFS permit tee,  desires to incorporate a port ion
of Area (C) of  the pasture Land as part  of  i ts  Snowcreek Development
Master PIan. Area (C) is also intended to be part  of  a gol f  course'

F.  By v i t .ure of  th js Agreement,  ROESER, the Joint  Venture,  and

DEMPSEY inlend to work together and cooPerate wi th 'each other to accom-
pl ish the object ives reci ted herein.  This ef for t  requires working with

the USFS to iccompl ish these object ives.  I t  is  acknowledged and under-

stood by the part ies that  USFS Use Permits are not t ransferable,  rather
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that  such Use Permits must be rel inquished by the current permit tee
to the USFS and reissued by the USFS after qual i f icat ion to a prospec-
t ive permit tee.

G. I t  is  the intent of  the part ies to mutual ly and jo int ly work
with USFS to terminate the USFS Use Permit  r ights of  ROESER in and to
Areas (B) and (C) of  the Pasture Land and to s imultaneously enable the
Joint  Venture (wi th respect to the Snowcreek Ski  Area) and DEMPSEY (wit
respect to the proposed gol f  course),  respect ively,  to become the per-
mit tees for said areas, al l  in accordance with the terms and object ives
of th is Agreement.

H.-  I t  is  the intent of  the part ies to enable ROESER to retain a
Use Permit  for  Area (A) of  the Pasture Land for pasture use, and to enal
ROESER to retain a Use Permit  for  Areas (B) and (C) for  wagon and sleigl
routes,  r id ing t ra i ls and Nordic t ra i ls ,  consistent wi th the ternrs and
condi t ions of  th is Agreement as herein set  for th;

f .  ROESER nad SIERRA MEADOWS have addi t ional  USFS Permits for  use
of lands in the meadows area for Nordic ski ing and Nordic t ra i ls .  These
lands are more part icular ly descr ibed as fo l lows: Port ions of  Sect ions
L,2,9,10, 11, L2,13, L4, and 15, Township 4,  Range 27 East '  and por-
t ions of  Sect ions 6,  -1,  and 18, Township 4,  Range 28 East;  said lands
hereinafter referred to as the "Nordic Permits Area. "

J.  Based upon the possibi l i ty  that  the USFS may require a land ex-
change or outr ight  purchase of  the lands needed for any of  the uses con-
templated herein,  in l ieu of  issuance of  permi- ts for  such uses, in order
to ef fectuate the intent of  th is Agreement,  whereever the obtaining of
a use by USFS permit  is  r .eferenced, i t  shal l  include and be j -nterpreted
as meaning the obtaining of  such use by purchase or exchange.

Aqreement

NOW, THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE IIUTUAL COVENANTS AND CONDI-
TIONS CONTAINED HEREIN, THE PARTIES AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

r .

Pasture Land

1. In cbnsiderat ion of  the sums to be paid by DEMPSEY to ROESER
under the terms of  th is Agreement,  ROESER shal l  take a1I act ions and per
form al l  acts necessary to work and cooperate wi th the Joint  Venture and
DEMPSEY to assist  the Joint  Venture and DEMPSEY in working with the USFS
to obtain a USFS Use Permit(s)  to Areas (B) and (C) of  the Pasture Land
as out l ined in the Reci ta ls above.

2.  DEMPSEY and the Joint  Venture shal l  use their  respect ive best
ef for ts to obtain the USFS Permit  or  Permits to Areas (B) and (C) wi th in
the sicty (50) month per iod out l ined below.
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3. The part ies hereto mutual ly understand and agree t l iat  the USFS
Permit(s)  for  the ski  area ("USFS Ski  Area Permit")  and the gol f  course
("USFS Golf  Course Permit")  may be obtained separately and that both
the USFS Ski  Area Permit  and the USFS Golf  Course Permit  are to be rrear-
ed independent ly for  purp.oses of  the Agreement.  Fai lure to obtain ei ther
of  these Permits wi l l  not '  re l ieve DEII1PSEY and the Joint  Venture f rom
their  obl igat ions to make' the reguired payment based upon obtaining the
other permit .

4.  l , l i th in s ixty (60) months of  the date of  th is Agreement,  the Joint
Venture and DEMPSEY intend to accompl ish al l  or  a port ion of  the fo l lowing
in obtaining the USFS Ski  Area Permit  in the name of the Joint  Venture
and the USFS Golf  Course Permit  in the name of DEMpSEY:

A. --  USFS approval  for  construct ion of  a nine-hole gol f  course
on approximately between sixty (50) and eighq (80) acres of  Area (C)
of  the Pasture Land; and

B. USFS approval  for  construct ion of  the Snowcreek Ski  Area base
Iodge, parking areas, and ski  l i f ts  on Area (B) of  th 'e pasture Land and
part  of  Area (C);  and

C. USFS approval  for  use r ights of  ROESER in Area (B) of  the
Pasture Land as set  for th i -n paragraph 8 below; and

D. USFS approval  for  retent ion of  a Use Permit  by ROESER of.r
Area (A) of  the Pasture Land for pasture use.t

5.  In the event that  the USFS Ski  Area Permit  isrssued to the
Joint  Venture wi th in the s ixty (50) month per iod,  the Joint  Venture shal l
pay to ROESER by cashierrs check the sum of

as fo l lows: within
sixty (60) days af ter  issuance of  the USF'S Ski  Area permit ,

wi th in one hundred twenty (120) days af ter
issuance of  the USFS Ski  Area Permit  and

within one hundred eighty ( f80) days af ter  issuance of  the
USFS Ski  Area Permit .  Notwithstanding the foregoing, the ent i re

shal l  be paid in fu l l  pr ior  to the
conmencement of  construct ion of  any of  the faci l i t ies permit ted in the
USFS Ski  Area Permit .

6.  In the event that  the USFS GoIf  Course Permit  is  issued to DEMPSEY
within the s ixty (50) month per iod,  DEMPSEY shal l  pay to RoESER by cashier 's
check the sum of as fo l lows:

within s ixty (60) days af ter
issuance of  the USFS GoIf  Course Permj, t ,

,  wi th in one hundred t ' ,^renty ( I20) days af ter  issuance of  the
USFS Golf  Course Permit  and Twenty-f ive Thousand Dol lars
within one hundred eighty (180) days af ter  issuance of  the USFS GoIf
Course Permit .  Notwithstanding the foregoing, the ent i re

shal l  be paid in fu l l  pr ior  to the conlTl€r lc€-
emtn of  construct ion of  any of  the faci l i t ies permit ted in the USFS GoIf
Course Permit .
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7. Fai lure to obtain ei ther or both of  the USFS Ski  Area Permit
and the USFS GoIf  Course Permit  wi th in the s ixty (50) month per iod shal l
terminate wi thout l iabi l i ty  any further obl igat ion(s) of  the part ies to
this Agreement wi th respect,  to the Permit  or  Permits not obtained.

A. In the event that  e ibher or both of  the approvals set  for th
in Paragraphs 5 and 5 of  th is Agreement are not obtained within the f i rst
twenty-four (241 months of  the requis i te s ixty (50) month per iod,  DEMPSEY
and/or the Joint  Venture shal l  pay to ROESER the sum of

per month for  each month that the approvals are not
obtained. This obl igat ion shaI l  conmence on the twenty-f i f th (25th) mont l
and cont inue through the sixt ieth (50th) month or unt i l  (at  the opt ion
of DEI '1PSEY and/or the Joint  Venture) ei ther or both of  the Permits are
issued or unt i l  the obl igat ions of  the part ies are terminated pursuant
to the terrns of  th is Agreement.  These monthly payments of

shal l  accrue without interest  and be paid to RoESER
at the t ime of  the in i t ia l  pay-
ment set  for th in ei ther Paragraph 5 or Paragraph 6 above. In no event
shal l  the term of th is Agreement extend beyond the sixt ieth (60th) month.
(See Paragraph 7 above. )

8.  .The part ies shal l  take al l  act ions necessary to enable ROESER
to retain grazing use r ights akin to a sublease in and to the land areas
of Area (B) of  the Pasture Land. These use r ights shal l  be l imi ted to
t imes when Snowcreek Ski  Area dai ly ski  operat ions are c losed for the
season and when any Snowcreek Ski  Area construct ion and maintenance op-
erat ions have been completed and terminated.

9.  Should the Joint  Venture and/or DEMPSEy be successful  in ac-
compl ishing the relevant object ives of  Paragraph 4,  the Joint  Venture
and/or DEMPSEY shal l  provide to ROESER the fol lowing relevant i tems as
mit igat ion measures resul t ing f rom the change in land use of  the Pasture
Land:

A. ROESER and SIERRA ITIEADOWS wil l  be provided horse trai ls,
s le igh r ide and hay r ide routes for  SIERRA I iEADOWS operat ions.  These
areas are general ly del ineated on Exhibi t  "A" and referred to in the
Iegend on Exhibi t  'A".  These areas wi l l  be deemed 'outdoor faci l i t i€sr '
and ROESER and SIERRA MEADOWS shall  have no right to the use of any
bui ld ings of  e i ther the Joint  Venture or DEHPSEY. Nei ther DEMPSEY nor the
Joint  Venture shal l  have the obl igat ion to or be reguired to provide
addl t ional  roads or t ra i ls  other than the al ignment del ineated on Ex-
hibi t  'A.  "

B. I f  the USFS Golf  Course Permit  is  issued and/or the USFS
Ski Area Perrnit is issued, then DEI'IPSEY and the Joint Venture wil l  pro-
vide to ROESER and SfERRA ITIEADO9{S use of land for a Nordic ski ing area,
the general  area of  which is designated as Area (El  on Exhibi t  nA. '  Such.
r ights shal l  be l imi ted to t imes when there is adequate snovr coverage,
to prevent damage to the gol f  course grounds. In the event such Nordlc
act iv i t ies resul t  in damage to the gold course grounds for any reason
whatsoever,  ROESER and SIERRA MEADOWS shal l  re imburse, DEMPSEY for al l
repair  costs.
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C. DEMPSEY vr i th respect to the area within i ts Snowcreek
l laster PIan Development in the meadows area, which area includes the
gol f  course and Snowcreek Ski  Area, and the Joint  Venture wi th respect
to i ts port ions of  the Snowcreek Ski  Area, and each of  them, wi l l  in-
c lude horse trai ls and hayr ide and sleigh routes for  the benef i t  of
SIERRA MEADOWS, including access to pasture locat ions across lands used
by the Joint  Venture or DEMPSEY. These routes are general ly del ineated
in Exhibi t  r rA' t  and on the legend of  Exhibi t  r rArr  as Area (F) .

D. From t ime to t ime, DEMPSEY wi l l  promote and speci f icat ly
l ist and detai l  SIERRA MEADOWS and !4A.t ' l ! lOTH LAKES PACK OUTFIT in adver-
t is ing I i terature and promot ional  mater ia ls for  both winter and sunmer
act iv l t ies.

10. Should DEMPSEY and the Joint  Venture elect  at  any t i rne to ter-
minate or abandon their  ef for ts or at tempts to obtain the USFS Use Permit(
as out l ined hereinr D€i ther DEMPSEY nor the Joint  venture shal l  have any
further payment obl igat ion to ROESER as set for th in th is Agreement other
than for accrued but unpaid l iabi l i ty  for  Permit(s)  actual ly issued. fn
such an event,  ROESER shal l  be rel ieved from any further performance under
the unexecuted terms of  lh is Agreement.  AI l  monies previously paid to
ROESER by DEI"IPSEY or the Joint  Venture shal l  be retained by ROESER and be
deemed compensat ion for  those services rendered as descr ibed herein.  In
the event ROESER needs the cooperat ion of  DEI ' IPSEY or the Joint  Venture
for ROESER to reapply for  or  reacquire any of  the USFS Permits referred
to herein,  then DEIiPSEY and the Joint  Venture shal l  fu l ly  cooperate and
assist  ROESER in such ef for ts.  Any monies needed to be expended in
reapply ing or reacquir ing such Permits shal l  be the sole obl igat ion and
responsibi l i ty  of  ROESER, and DEMPSEY and the Joint  Venture shal l  have
no resPonsibi l i ty  or  obl igat ion to f inancial ly contr ibute thereto.  DEMPSE
and the Joint  Venture agree that ROESER wi l l  retain USFS Grazing Use Per-
mit  in Area (B) unt i l  USPS Ski  Area Permit  is  issued, and also in Area (C)
unt i l  USFS GoIf  Course Permit  is  issued. Issuance of  USFS Use Permits to
DEMPSEY and the Joint  Venture and rel inguishment of  USFS Use Permits by
ROESER wiI I  occur s imultaneously.  I f  one or both USFS Use Permits are
denied t ,o DEMPSEY and/or the Joint  Venture,  ROESERTs USFS Graz5.ng Use
Permits wi l l  remain in force in the denied areas.,

I I .

Nordic Permit  Areag

11. In the event that  the USFS Ski  Area Permit  is  issued to the
Joint  venture as set  for th in Part  I .  of  th is Agreement,  DEI, IPSEY and/or
the Joint Venture, in mit igation of the impact to ROESER and SfERRA l, lEADOWl
Nordic t rack t ra i l  system within Exhibi t  'A '  due to the development of
roads, parking, faci l i t ies and alpine ski  act iv i t ies,  shal l  pay to ROESER
and SfERRA |IEADOWS the sum of
ful ly amort ized over three (3) years,  wi th interest  at  the pr ime rate of
Secur i ty Paci f ic  Nat ional  Bank plus one percent (1t)  per annum, payments
guarter ly commencing sixty (50) days af ter  the USFS Ski  Area Permit .  is
issued. I t  is  the intent of  the part ies j -nvolved to enable ROESER and
SIERRA I\, IEADOWS to retain Nordi.c track trai l  through Area (B) and into
Areas (A) and (E) of  Exhibi t  r rA".
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7 III.

Miscel laneous Provis ions

12. This Agreement shal l .  inure to the benef i t  of  and be binding
uPon the respect ive heirs,  successors,  dssigns, and personal  representa-
t ives of  the part ies hereto.

13. Any obl igat ion of  th is Agreemeht may be assigned by the party
to be charged with that  obl igat ion.  Such assignment shal l  be val id only
upon obtaining the pr ior  wr i t ten consent of  the party in whose favor said
obl igat ion has been made. Such consent shal I  not  be unreasonably wi thheld.

14. ROESER and SIERRA MEADOWS, and each of  them, hereby covenant wi th
DEI ' IPSEY, SNOW LODE GROUP and the Joint  Venture that  nei ther party ei ther
jo int ly or separately,  d i rect ly or indirect ly,  wi l l  carry on or engage in,
ei ther as an owner,  part  owner,  manager,  operator,  employee, sales person,
agent,  independent contractor,  or  other part ic ipant,  in the business of
the other as detai led in th is Agreement wi th in the area del ineated on
Exhibi t  t 'A" for  a per iod of  ten (10) years f rom the date of  th is Agreement.

15. Should any l i t igat ion be conmenced between the part ies to th is
Agreement concerning this Agreement or the r ights and dut ies of  e i ther
party in relat ion thereto,  the party prevai l ing in such l i t igat ion sha1l
be ent j . t led,  in addi t ion to such other rel ief  as may be granted, to a
reasonable sum as and for i ts at torneyrs fees in such l i t igat ion,  which
shal l  be determined by the court  j -n such l i t igat ion or in a separate act ion
brought for  that  purpose.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, th is Agreement is executed as of  the day and year
f i rst  above wri t ten.

ZK,a-
LOUIS B. ROESER,
As MAIvIMOTH LAKES

indiv idual ly and doing busines
PACK OUTFIT

MARY E ROESER,
as OTH LAKES

uaI ly and doing sJ_ness
OUTFIT

a California corporatic

AND SKI TOURING CENTER

indiv i
PACK

IVIAMMOTH OUTFITTERS , INC. ,
doing business as
SIERRA I ' IEAEOWS EQUESTRIAN

7V
,/J. '/@?

LOUIS B. ROESER

DEMPSEY CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION,
a Cal i forni

By:
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NEIL G. McCARROLL I I

.  At torney for ROESER

r LAw oFFrcEs,-eF D|)rrD s. BAUMwoHL
/t ^' 5t" -l*d
. BAUMWOHL

I 
Attorneys for DEMPSEY

LOEB & LOEB
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MICHAEL LANGS

I 
Attorneys for SNOW LODE
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I

SNOI.TCREEK
A General

J;TEI"IPSEY, President of
Dempsey Construct ion Corporat io

O'CONNOR,
Lode Group,
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APPENDIX F

HUMAN HEALTH F'SK ASSESSME tT

USE OF PEST'C'DES AT THE PROPOSED SNOWCREEK GOIJ COUFSE

INTRODUCTION - The purpose of this analysis is to assess the risks to human health of using pesticides as
part of the lntegrated Pest Management program at the proposed Snowcreek Golf Course. The Risk Assessment
is composed of three parts. The first section is the Hazard Analysls, which looks at the generaltoxic properties
of the individual pesticides proposed for use. The second section is the Exposure Analysls, which evaluates
possibile sources and amounts of exposure that individuals are likely to recieve from the pesticide use. The final
section is the Rlsk Analysls, which combines the information from the Hazard and Exposure Analysis to predict
the health effects to individuals from the given condition of exposure.

Pesticides are one component of the Integrated Pest lvfanagement program proposecl by Dempsey Construc-
tion Corporation for the operation and maintenance of the Snowcreek Golf Course. All the proposed products
are EPA certified for the intended use. Application of pesticides is subject to regulation by the California
Department of Food and Agriculture, as well as the Lahontan Regional Water Quality Control Board. All label
requirements must be followed, and all applicators must be qualified. The assessment of risk is based on
implementation of these requirements, as well as other mitigation as specified in the EnvironmentalAssessment.

Information on the proposed use of pesticides is summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Summary of proposed pesticide use.

Product Active
lngredient

Expected
Date of

Application

Location of
Application

Purpose Rate ot
Application

Method ol
Application

Aluminum
Phosphide

Aluminum
Phosphide

4115 to 1111 Fainrays Rodenticide 1 TableV
tunnel

Hand apply

Round-up Glyphosate s/ls Fairways Herbicide <1 lb/ac Hand Spray

lnsecticide
ilt

Chlorpyrifos 7/15 to 8/1s Greens lnseaicide 0.5 lbs/ac Manual Rotary

Trimec 2,4-D Dicam-
ba

7l15to 8115 Fairuays Herbicide 1.2 lbs/ac
2,4-D, 0.1
lbs/ac
Dicamba

Mobile Spray

PCNB Pen-
tachloroni-
trobenzene

10/13 to
' t1t1

Tees &
Greens

Fungicide 43 lbs/ac Manual Drop
Spreader

Chipco
26019

lprodione 10i15 to
'11 11

Greens Fungicide 2.7lbslac Mobile Spray



Table 1. Summary of proposed pesticide use. (continued)

Product Active
lngredient

Expected
Date of

Application

Location ot
Application

Purpose Rate of
Application

Method ol
Application

Bayleton Triademefon 10/15 to
1111

Greens Fungicide 13.75lbs/ac Mobile Spray

HAZARD ANALYSIS - This analysis presents the results of a review of the information on the toxicity of the eight
active ingredients proposed for use. The toxicity information comes from a variety of sources, including manufac-
turers, the US Environmental Protection Agency, the State of California Department of Food and Agricutture, and
the State of California Environmental Protection Agency Department of Pesticide Regulation. This information
is compiled in Appendix 1 of this report, and in Appendix F of the Final Environmental lmpaa Statement for the
Vegetation Management for Reforestation proposal (USFS, 1988a). Both Appendix 1 and Appendix F are kept
in the project files, Inyo National Forest.

Toxicity is discussed in terms of the dose that kills 50 percent of the test animals, either by oral ingestion, dermal
absorbtion, or inhalation. The dose is classified according to a system developed by the EPA and used by the
Forest Service (USFS, 1988a, p.F-10) for the Vegetation Management proposal. lnformation on the potential for
the chemicals to cause cancer, gene mutation, chromosome effects, or DNA damage is also considered. Finally,
the lowest no-observed effect levels (NOEL's) are presented. The information complied for the hazard analysis
is summarized in Table 2.

Table 2. Summary of toxicity data.

Active lngredient Toxicity Cancerlgene Damage
Lowest NOEL (chronic or

systemic)

Aluminum Phosphide t Severe 0.3 ppm OHSA PEL I

Glyphosate z Slight No 31(mg/kgiday)rat

Chlorpyrifos s Slight Possible DNA 0.1(mg/kg/day)rat

2,4D2 Moderate Possible 1(mg/gg/day)rat

Dicamba z Slight No 1s.8(mg/kg/day)rat

Pentachloronitroben-
zene 3

Slight Yes 1(mg/kg/day)rat

lprodione o Moderate No 2.5(mg/kgiday)dog

Triademefon s Moderate Possible 2.5(mg/kg/day)rat



1 Source - Baker, 1992
z Source - USFS, 1988
3 Source - Appendix 1
1 OHSA Permissible Exposure Limit to phosphine gas

EXPOSURE ANALYSIS - The exposure analysis evaluates possible pesticide exposures to workers and the
public from the proposed use of pesticides. The public is also divided into two groups, golfers who would be
using the course, and public who would be using adjacent National Forest or private lands.

Exposure can come from various sources, including oral ingestion of the material or of contaminated food,
dermal absorbtion, and inhalation of dust or fumes. Workers have the highest level of exposure because they
are working directly with the materials, however, they also have the benifit of protective clothing and other saftey
equipment that helps minimize the exposure. All sources of exposure apply to workers. Of the proposed
pesticides, the liquid concentrates otfer the greatest potential for exposure for workers, because they are
formulated as a concentrated liquid diluted by water and applied with a power sprayer. Backpack spriyers
would have the greatest exposure, followed by operators of tractor powered spray units. Several studies listed
in the references have modeled worker exposure to the pesticides proposed lor use. The expected exposures
to workers based on those studies is summarized in Table 3.

1 Baker, 1992
e From USFS, 1988a, 2,4-D model
g From Appendix 1
. From USFS, 1988b
s No estimates of exposure for this product are available.

Worker exposure can be significantly reduced in some cases by proper use of personal protective equipmefi
(PPE), such as gloves, eye protection, and other items. The models used for the exposure to the herbicides as
well as iprodione and triademefon involved minimal use of PPE. A California study of triademefon application
to wheat, at 3.6 oz ailac, using closed cab tractors and proper use of PPE, especially gloves, documented
exposure at 0.013m9/f0/daV. Multiplying the exposure in the wheat study to account for the increased applica-
tion rate used on turf (13.75 lbs a/ac) would yield an exposure rate of O.8omg/kg/day for turf applicators using

Table 3. Worker Exposure doses.

Active lngredient Application rate Expected Exposure Dose

Aluminum Phosphide 1 TableVtunnel <.1 ppm t

Glyphosate < 1 lb/ac o.O29mg/kg/day z

Chlorpyrifos 0.5 lbs/ac O.O24mglkg/day z

2,4-O 1.2 lbs/ac 0.004sm9/kglday n

Dicamba 0.1 lbs/ac 0.00058m9/kglday z

PCNB 43 lbs/ac 5

lprodione 2.7\bslac 0.0043m9/kelday z

Triademefon 13.75lbs/ac 30.75m9/kg/day s



closed tractor mounted spray rigs. This is significantly less than the 30.75mglkglday expected under normal
use, and demonstrates the effectiveness of using PPE.

Although worker exposure to PCNB could not be estimated, the formulation used to apply the pesticide helps
minimize exposure. Scotts ProTurf FFll (#8533) uses a paper pulp base materialthat is impregnated with PCNB.
The material is packaged in 35 pound sacks and is applied with a drop spreader. Worker exposure is limited
to opening the bag and filling the hopper for the drop spreader, along with equipment cleanup. Proper use of
PPE will minimize worker exposure to the PCNB.

Gotfers exposure would be limited to contact with treated foliage. Several of the pesticides are applied at times
or in areas when golfer contact will not occur. These include the rodenticide Aluminum Phosphide, which is
inserted in tablet form into rodent tunnels. This method of application reduces the likelyhood of exposure to
negligible levels. The three fungicides are applied to the greens and tees after the course has closed for the
winter. Golfer exposure would be limited to residualtraces the followlng spring. Exposure from this source is
also considered negligible. Golfers will be primarily exposed to the three herbicides and one insecticide used
during the operating season. The exposure pathways are primarily dermal absorbtion of residues on treated
foliage. Based on work compiled for the Vegetation Management proiect indicates that the daily dose for
someone walking through foliage, treated at the rate of 1 lb ailac, after the herbicide has dried is 0.0014
mg/kg/day.

Public exposure would be limited to drift from application and oral consumption of game or food contaminated
with pesticides. As in the case with exposure to golfers, several pesticides are applied in such a manner that
exposure to drift in negligible. These are primarily the granular fomulations of the insecticide and PCNB, as well
as the Aluminum Phosphide tablets. Based on timing and location, it is unlikely that game will be contaminated
by the rodenticide or fungicide applications. Exposure to contaminated game is limited to consumption of deer
that may eat foliage in the fainrays that has been treated with the three herbicides and one insecticide. The
potential public exposures are summarized in Table 4.

Table 4. Summary of potential golfer and public exposure.

Active lngredient Method of
Application

Potential for
Dermal Contact

Potential for Drift P ote nti al to c o nta mi nate
game

Aluminum Phos-
phide

Tablet No No No

Glyphosate Hand Spray Yes Yes Yes

Chlorpyrilos Manual Rotary Yes No Yes

2,4-D Mobile Spray Yes Yes Yes

Dicamba Mobile Spray Yes Yes Yes

PCNB Drop Spread-
er

No No No

lprodione Mobile Spray No Yes No

Triademefon Mobile Spray No Yes No



Dermal exposure to pesticide drift was modeled for the Vegetation Management proposal and determined to
be 0.00015 mglkg/day (USFS, 1988a, pF-80), again using a rate of 1 lb ailac treatment. Exposure by eating game
that fed on treated foliage was also modeled, and for deer, the daily dose would be 0.0024 mg/kg/day(UsFs,
1988a, pF-86). Table 5 Summarizes the public exposure doses.

Dose for Dermal Contact

O.O014mg/kdlday o.0001smg/kg/day o.O024mglkg/day

RISK ANALYSIS . The risk analysis combines the information from the hazard and exposure anlysis to
determine the relative risk to workers and the public. The risk is displayed by dividing the lowest NOEL by the
expected exposure dose to produce a margin of safety (MOS). Worker MOS values are summarized in Table
6, and Public MOS values are summarized in Table 7.

Dose for Dermal Contact
with Drift

Dose for consumption ol contaminated
game

Table 5. Summary of public and golfer exposure doses, per pound of active ingredient per acre.

Table 6. Worker MOS Values.

Active lngredient Expected exposure dose Margin ot Safety

Aluminum Phosphide <.1 ppm NA

Glyphosate 0.029m9/kg/day 1,068

Chlorpyrifos O.O?4mglkglday 4.1

2,4-D 0.OMsmg/kg/day 222

Dicamba 0.00058m9/kg/day 27,241

PCNB Not Available NA

lprodione 0.0043mg/kg/day 581

Triademefon 3o.75mg/kg/day 0.08

Table 7. Public MOS values.

Active lngredient MOS Dermal MOS Dritt MOS Game

Aluminum Phosphide NA NA NA

Glyphosate 22,142 206.666 12,916

Chlorpyrifos 142 1,250 83

2,4-D 595 5,555 357



Table 7. Public MOS values. (continued)

Active lngredient MOS Dermal MOS Drift MOS Game

Dicamba 't12,857 1,053,333 65.833

PCNB NA NA NA

lprodione NA 6,172 NA

Triademefon NA 555 NA

NA - for those pesticides where lhe Exposure Analysis determined that the likelyhorrd of exposure was;
ble.

Analysis

The larger the rnargin of safety (the smaller the estimated human dose compared to the animal NOEL), the lower
the probability that the actual human threshold is exceeded. As the estimated dose to humans approaches the
animal NOEL (as the MOS approaches 1), the probability of exceeding the threshold increases.

In general, when the MOS is less than 100, members of the public, primarily sensitive individuals (those who
may have low threshold values compared to the population norm), may be at risk. Conversely, when the human
dose is small compared to the animal NOEL (giving an MOS greater than 100), the probability of effects on
humans can be judged to be low.

Of the proposed pesticides, chlorpyrifos has a worker exposure MOS level of less than 100, and triademefon
has an MOS of less than 1 . Use of PPE and closed cab tractors could improve the MOS for triademefon to greater
than 1. With doses approaching the animal NOEL's, workers could experience symptoms associated with
chronic exposure to the products, however, the number of exposures that a worker will have to either chemical
is limited to a few days per year when the products are applied.

Public and golfer MOS is over 100 for all cases with the exception of exposure to game(deefl that may have
consumed foliage treated with chlorpyrifos.
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